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BRAZE, CRUSHES FASCIST UPRISING
SENATE APPROVES AMENDMENTS TO MARITIME BILL

President Fires 
From Window as

5 Measure Expected to
Boost Employment in
Nation’s Navy Yards

WASHINGTON, May 11 (U.R)—The senate today adopted 
amendments to the 1936 merchant marine act desigTied to 
stimulate a $1,250,000,000 construction program and stabilize 
Jabor conditidns in the maritime industry.

The bill now goes to the house.
Chairman Royal S. Copeland, D., N. Y., of the senate com

merce committee, contending th a t an adequate merchant 
marine is essential for na
tional defense and develop- 
m - of commerce, declared 
th at 92 per • cent of the 
American merchant fleet of 
1,400 vessels will reach obso- 
leaccnce by 1942.

Tlie senoto adopted Uic amend- 
mcnU after hearing assertiona a t 
tributed to Rear Admiral WUllam 
D. Leahy, chief of naval operaltCuu, 
and  former Chairman Joseph P. 
Kennedy of Uie maritime commis
sion, tha t t^B merchant marine re
quires a building program or ap- 
liroxlmntely 500 alilpa during tho 
next 10 years.

The bill would;
1. Create a maritime labor board 

to mediate and arbitrate disputes

mission to Incrcaso operating dif
ferential subsidies to American ves
sels upon the Tote of four commls- 
Bisyiers, Instead of tbo entire mem
bership as required In present law.

3. Permit ship construction by 
American lines In foreign shipyards 
In cases where tlic cost In American 
yards would be 50 per cent greater.

4. Permit the American shipbuild
e r to make a  down payment ot 25 
per cen^t of the purchase price of a 
vessel, m  connection with commis
sion-financed vessels. The present

. law requires a down payment of 25 
per cent of the cost.

*  5. Authorize th i  commission to 
purchase such American or foreign 
vesseUh a t It D teur—
to  eatabltsb, Aialntain,;iinpgAfV( 
effect replacements on any o! the 
essential trad® rtrutes in foreign 

^ ^ o m m e rc c .
e. Esiaffllsh a training system for 

licensed and unlicensed maritime 
personnel. ^

MLDMESe

Trial was set for two men accused 
of chicken theft, one mwi waa sen
tenced to  one to five years com
muted to four mintlui in county ]all, 
and R third man received suspended 
sentence of one to U  years as a re
sult of arraignments and lenlencinBi 
In district court today.

James P. Drodcrlck, 37, and Lewis 
J . Stephens. 34, entered not guilty 
plra.! on grand larceny charges in- 

^  volvlng theft of live iieun, Judge J. 
W. Porter set trial for Monday, May 
10. to follow the trial of Lesttr 
flchciimuiui, aa, Chicago, facing auto 
theft accusation.

Four MoiUhi 
•niomas E. ClBw«ofl..who nleaded 

guilty yesterday to forgery of a  cer- 
tlllcttte of motor car title, received 
the one to five-year term, com- 
iiiulrrt to four months In county 

'  Jiill with credit for the time he has 
ulrrndy nerved since arrest.

llulley Axher, Ouhl, was sentenced 
tn onn to 14 years In state prison, 
hut JiKlKo Porter then suspended 
the nrntence and pnroied him to the 
nhrrllt for one yenr,

'I'wi> other defendants In criminal 
c:«Aes were sentenced yesterday 
Afternoon after previous guilty 
I>l<;a8. Millard Buraucker, 11, Den
ver, accused with acheumann o( 
taking n car March 3D owned by 
Milton Uermiui, ihihl, wan given 
(inn to  14 years In ntate prison, with 
the term comniiiteil to incarcera- 
tlou In the state industrial school at 

<Centlnut« on f<s* *. Coluroa I)

.M R S  W  
RAILROAD U

o rn iO IT .  May i t  (U.TD-Ona ot 
the railroad Indiutry'a biggest 
Imisea came lwn-.tlilrdn of Uie wuy 
aurOM tlie naUon last night to tell 
t l |t  n>en who operate trains on h u  
and other ro a ^  Uiat their Broth
erhood of Locdlhotive Biiglnoeri "ii 
a rjed lt to organised labor."

WDIlsm M. Jellen , president of 
the Union Pacltlo railroad, cams 
from California to the city whero Ute 
brotherhiKKl was founded to "let 
the rnllrond men know" Uiat he waa 
proud ot Uielr record,

"Other latmr unions would do well 
to follow the example of Ute Broth- 

■* erhoo<> pt l^m ollvA X iiM iiieera  Jii 
nwiwoUng contract afreemenU,” 
Jetrera said.

Jeffers was the principal speaker 
a t tiio cioaing session o( the brntii. 
erhoodi's diamond Jubilee. Tlie Un
ion raclflo also b  cclebraUng Its

Receives Clues

Cim PLANK 
ESIO 

GEIAIDOFPl
Members of the Twin Falls 

planning commission moved 
swiftly this afternoon in or- 
cJer th at the city might be 
able to take advantage of the 
anticipated passage of the 
$3,054,425,000 recovery bill 
which would make if  possible 
to ask i)fiw applications for 
PWA projeyta.

Claude Detweiler. chairman of the 
commission, said th a t members of 
the committee would discuss the s it
uation "before the end of the yeek" 
and then would meet wlUi tfi? city 
council Monday e v e n i n g  

lioroughly discuss the setup.”
New Projects 

Action fbgard anticipated 
PWA projects being available came 
after a dispatch from V/ashington 
stated th a t ' PWA ...................

WILUAM H. PAB8QNS 

*  ¥  «

Parsons TeDs
Of
Clues of Wife

SAUNAS,'Calif., Uay 11 (UJO— 
William H. Parsons, wealthy N«w 
Yorker whose wife, Mrs. Alice Mc
Donnell Parsons, socially prominent 
heiress, was kidnaped last June, dis
closed today the kidnaper sent him, 
some of Mrs. Parsons' personal be
longings to "prove she was kid
naped."

"TJiese belongings," he said, "were 
received after I  got the ransom note,

."I am convinced Mrs. Parsons la 
deod."

Parsons, living on a  lettuce ranch 
near Sa^ljjiw, and studying Uie let
tuce ^ k e ra g u  buslnes.1, refusra to 
enuiplTBte tlie-"belongings."

Tlie disclosure lent a new aspect 
to the sensational kidnaping which 
has remained one of the nation's 
major crime mysteries since Mrs. 
Parsons, kin to wveral wealthy Now 
York families, dlsappesred from the 
Parsons' Long Island estate.

Parsons Is living quietly In .. 
large house In the middle of a let* 
tiice Held wltl) his housekeeper, Mrs. 
Anna Kupryanova, and her 12-year- 
old son.

I t  has been reported several times 
ho and Mrs. Kupryanova Intended 
to marry.

OENKnAI. REPMCKI)
I'OKYO, May II W.O-Japaneso 

army headquarters announced today 
the appointment of Lieut, Oen. 
Toshlso Nlshlo, Inspector general of 
military edunatlnn, as commander- 
In-chlef In thn Shanghai area, sue- 
ceeding Oen. Qhtinroku Hata. Nlalilo 
served recently on north China 
front*.

Harold L. Ickes' had directed reg
ional offices to notify municipali
ties and other public bodies that 
they immediately may submit ap
plications for "new projects."

I t  will be the first time since last 
Juno tha t PWA has accepted appli
cations for new projects. Cities, 
states and counties were advised to 
"submit their applicaUons without 
delay to  PWA field offices.”

PWA officials, In the dispatch, 
pointed out th a t under the resolu
tion continuing the PWA now being 
considered in the house, no applica
tions for loans and grants for non- 
federal projecto shall be received or 
considered by PWA alter next 
Aug. 31.

Must Move Fast

son, oecretaiy of the Chamber ot 
Commeroe, «atd tha t 'i f  we are to 
take advantAge of this contemplated 
o p p a ttu n l^ 'ir» « Q l

pototed out th a t previous gov
ernm ent requiremtots under the 
PWA called for the sponsor to put 
up U  per cent of the cost with the 
balance being a direct grant by the 
federal government. Local agencies 
were required to vote bonds to cover 
their share ot the coats. In  most 
c w » , he said, the federal govern
m ent waa willing to p\irchase «uch 
bonds.

U iU  Library 
He listed as "w orthy local proj- 

ccU the library, improvements of 
city, water and street widening. The 
people recently turned down all 
Oiree In a  bond elecUon. Another 
election would, in all probability, be 
necessary to quality under the new 
PWA setup and receive the govern- 
mcm grants,

P n n “TBter,' Clty finance commis
sioner, said people should have the 
right to express their desires on the 
n)allcr o t anoUier election. Tlie en
tire situation and the steps to be 
taken will be dlscusicd, however, a t 
the time the planning committee 
meets wUh the council next Monday 
evening.

Germans Welcome 
Nazi (;iiiet Home
nKIlMN, May 11 (U-fJ-TliousandB 

of Urrllnrra mirnrd hoorse throats 
today nfter giving Ptinhrcr Adolf 
Hitler an uprtmrlnus rcrepUon Ir * 
night on Ills r< l̂uni from Rome.

HlUcr drovn from the railroad 
station to hin clmni-cilery with Field 
Marshal Mornumn Qoering, air 
minister, llirouKli si>eclally Illumi
nated tilrceld, Hlorm troopers bear
ing torrhrn lltird the railroad tracks 
for thn liint ID iiilirn of the Journey 
to Merlin. •

30 States on List for 
1st Airmail Hop Here

WIUj 30 Btutcfl now represented in the lint of l<lln» and cprds which 
will go on the I^rst olnnaU flight out ot Twin l itlb Mar 10, as local 
observance ot Airmail week, engravings of thn two onirlsl cscheta were 
received this atternoon by tha Ohamber ot Coiniiii'iiT,

■nir rn.'hels Include one 
(fl iifi iiiipriiited on all mall 
HF)>\ mil uf hrrn In the aJr- 
iimll iilBiie piloted by 
I.loiirl Drun, nnd one tq be 
liniirlntrd nn airmail going 
tnnii the 'I'wln Palls post 
nftiro tor the entire week 
of ilip nlwervance.

Dim J. Oavaiiagh, chair- 
III IJ/fl »Jn»)all observ-

......  and also chairman o{
tho o. i>t O, aviation com- 
inldrp. IcKlay urged every 
ir.ijrlrnl to "send an alr- 
niKil Irlter" to mark the 
rvi'iit,

'I’lin two rsclicts rMelved 
urn lor eicJmave 

'1-wln rails use. Oilier 
Aoiith central communities 
whlrli nrrr sUglng Uie a ir- 
iiiiill wrrk ubarrviuice have

__ (irciiird their own cachets
Cachrt to t  Iba first a iraa ll tU ibl of to plKcr on niull out of 

Twin Kaito-May II. *" p,eir own jwstoffloee,

Mother Retravels Murder Trail SAILORS LAUDED 
AI AMOY TO AID 
y.S.PR01ECTION Revolt is Ended

The gruesome ^ r y  a  mother told of her son slaying a m an and of her 
belpinr in d lsm ^ b e rin r  and dlstriboUoi' the body was being retold 
when this picture was taken. Mrt. Mary Eleanor Smith, 73, a  prisoner 
a t  Walla Walla penitentiary, Is shown leading a'Seattle'detective to a 
Seattle house where, th e  said, parts ot the body of James E. Bawett, 
naval officer, were buried.

Seattle’s M inisters Hit 
Smith. Confession Method

SEATTLE, May 11 (U.R)—The Seattle Methodist Ministers' 
association today aiTnounced th a t it objected to an officer’s 

Informed of the possibiiUy^jit qjosing as a 'p riest to obtain a  confession from Mrs. Mary 
Eleanor Smith for the slaymg-lO years ago of Ensign James 
Eugene Bassett.

The confesaion was made by the 73-yoar-old wonjan afte^  
J 6B McGauley,'atMc'pirtrol Dfffc<S^-'dres«a'a8 a  prleSt, 'wb'n 
the  friendship of Mrs. Smith and convinced her th at she 

ahould^make peace with her 
m aW rySftM . Smith sent a 
w r i t t ^  s t^ p i e n t  to state 
prison authoyities accusing 
her son, DeCaato Earl Mayer, 
of the m urder of BasHctt.

"Let It be clearly understood 
ore not sorry, the confession was 
Lnlned,” the  statement said. “It is 
entirely In the way in  which It was 
obtained.

"Confidence is one of Uie pastor's 
most potent weaporta in doing his 
work and If tha t confidence Is swept 
away, little can be done. People 

nents tojprlcfits and mln-

SHANOHAI, May 11 Ot.B—United 
States sailors landed k t Amoy today 
to protect Americans in the Inter- 
naUonal quarters ia  Uie siege ot 
the Cfitoese Island port by Japan 
ese planes and ]an>llng forces grew 
more intense.

The sailors were from the U. 8. 8. 
Asheville; which arrived a t Amoy 
today.

Japanese bomber; again roared 
/er the citj'. The Amoy university 

campus was bombed npealed ly  and 
w is said to* be in ruins.

Warships AtUeked 
Off the qoast of Macao, Portu

guese port, 34 Chinese p lines a t-  
tad iM  Japanese warships. They 
were rumored to havo been piloted 
by Russians and Hong Kong mill- 
t*ry obaervm  said the planes ap- 
parentiy were newly acquired So
viet btmbers.

A Japanese spokesman denied Uiat 
a destroyer liod been hit. He said 
the Chinese a ir squadron was driven 
off by seaplanes wlilch took o f  
from a  Japanese aircraft carrier.

Aerial AcUvllie* R esaaed  
A foreign otdclal a t  Hong Kong 

said the Japanese aerial activities 
a t  Anoy were resumed a t dawn a f ' 
te r the arrival of Chinese reinforce
ments in the front lines. Ho said 
fierce fighting was in progress with 
heavy casualties on both side*.

The Hong Kong corrcsjwndent of 
Uie Domei (Japanese) News agency 
reported th a t Chinese troops under 
Oeneral Chen Chi were holding out 
on the western outskirts of Amoy. 
The Chinese claimed, however, that 
they^jtiU held the city.

FAINT
L 08 ANOELES, May 11 (U.R)- 

Abo Kasvinrr fell six stories out 
of a  window and landed on top oi 
un automobile. The owner ot the 
car sought |U 0  damage. In court, 
Kesvlner testified th a t ho was 
looking.^or a doctor, his mind 
went blank, and he awoke In a 
hospital, Municipal Judge William 
McKay ruled th a t Kasvlner faint
ed and was not responsible for 
the  damage,

MICE
8AN PRANOI6CO, May 11 Am 

—Everett McDonald was looking 
for llvo mice today to put hla 
roulette wheel Into opernllon. The 
gaming device resembles a reRtiJnr 
rouletto wheel, he said, only In
stead of ft bouncing ball, tlirir la 
a  mouse to duck Into ong i>r (lio 
M holes, 'Hie^ player with lil.̂  
money on the correspondluu iiolo 
is the winner, McDonald nulil tliu 
game had to bn on the ievrl. "You 
can 't fix a moune," he drclarrd.

OOHHIP
L o a  ANOiiLEa. Muy ii (uni- 

H ie  gosnlplng ladle.i who vsciuhln'l. 
get off the two-party llnii tu irt 
the  Paramount Ice coinpnny man
ager call thn tire department, lind 
th e  wire aJ) lo llirnwelvM Icxlay. 
Tlie fire, which they thotiglil wiui 
Just achoney  to net them oil llio 
line, desUoycd the plant while 
the  manager wlm running blocks 
to another plioni-.

MIIKI.
CHIOAOO, Muy II <UW-I'rM- 

IdentTIiomsn J. I’oyne of thn Cnn- 
fectloners asAoclntltm nniuiuncrd 
today t h a t  the nMoctntion liiw 
withdrawn a  »800,000 dikiiinKii milt 
brought against the 30th Contiiry 
Fo« Film cori>orotlon Iwit wrrk 
on grounds thnt a motion pUtnrn 
au rrln g  Shirley Temple IUh-InI 
oafidy.

POGATKLLO.'ldo, May 11 (UP) 
Beet #Drkera In Idaho fields todny 
faced Uie prospect ot |1  more prr 
<lay In aalary Uian re<eUed Intit 
y()ar. fallowing a decision ot tlin 
Idaho  £e«t O row rn ' aAWKlnll»n to 
tncreaae. Uie scale,

Preston Ellworth, president nt. thn 
•..... ......................................IM l l  -,*said thn I raten

an  estimated 4.000 field workers 
provide la  an a m  for tmlKilng, 
M M  per acre for (Irnt liorlng snil 
|IJK> per acre for sernnd hoeing. 

Average income for a worker wlH 
M per d ay ,'  ‘

Maho was reported to hsve flJ.OOO 
u r e a  of augar beeU under cultlvs- 
Uoii this year as contrasted to last 
year‘» total of B0 ,000.

The prospecUve price lor beeU 
Ihl* m r  to n  per ton.

Liters hi Uio knowledge tha t the 
ethics of their profession holds Uiem 
to absolute confidence. Tlie use of 
such means to  obtain cotifeulons 
will tend to destroy this recognlted 
practice ontTnimove from the mln- 
Inter one of his most valuable means 
of ministering to anyone In dts- 
tress."

[LD
CANTON, O., Mny II (UP>-Pollce 

held Deut>er 8. Ciiblr, a contractor, 
nn an open'charge tiKlay and re
vealed Uiot a suicide note Irtl by lil.i 
admitted ppromour, Mm, Thcrcui 
Ludwig, ch^ged  tha t tho killers ot 
Cable's wife, Rose, weri  ̂ paid (300 
tor sloying her,

Mrs. Ludwig’s letter snid the kill 
ern were / r ^  Cleveland, auUiurltIrs 
announced.

Tho suicldo of Mrs, Ludwig Mon
day a t Conncraut, O . served to rr- 
oi)vn tlia fCco-opernUve love nest" 
Ciiso 14 monUu after tho Sunday 
Nhool teacher-soclallte was kllletl 
by a shotgun blast (Ired through n 
window,

HoUi Mrs. Ludwig, plump 4fl-year- 
old divorcee, and Cable were ques
tioned,

Attorney W. D. Quinn, rou^isri for 
tho divorcee during last yearn In- 
vostlgHtion, said he had rifiTlved the 
niilclde letter from a reUUve »t Mrs. 
lAidwIg,B B  M E K

E ® J S S E A I i C I I « O S  
FOR LOST CHILD

liKAOrOftDf^Pa., May l i  0/.Kf~ 
■nie search for tour-yesr-old Mar
jory West, wlw dlsapiieared Sunday 
during A MoUier'a day nutlng with 
hec tanilly, embraced three states to
day. Olfloera believed tha t the child 
miKl't have Veen kld*a|)Nl, , 

'11)0 hunt waa spurred by repurU 
(hst ati automoblte bearing Penn
sylvania ilcenae In which a jn a n  and 
0 young girl reaembling the misting 
nlilld were riding had been seeit In 
Thomas, w, Va.

I>ollce asked auUiorlUea in West 
Virginia, Oh|o and FennsylvaoU to 
wateii f(ir the auspeotetf automobile.

Objects

fiORLinr. k a r  n  (Speela])-Con- 
venUon of the Idaho Master Plumb
ers opened here today a t 10 b. m. 
ttlUi jo  members registering before 
noon. All aeaslons are being held in 
the NaUonal hotel and will conUnue 
through tomorrow.

Alex W, Murray, 80, Twin Palls, 
only Jiving charter member of the 
national assoclatjon, is honor guest 
a t the Idaho session here.

All arrangementA fo r Uio conven* 
tlon Were carried out by E. W. Pyle, 
Burley plumber, chairman of ar- 
rangemenU. &tr. Pyle gave the wel
coming address a t th is morning's 
sfijJon and waa /oJJowed by Blnle 
President Ployd Campbell of Twin 
Falls, who gave the response and 
made a  short talk.

itesburg Man Talki 
Tile morning program featured P. 

O. Thompson, Rexburg, secretary, 
who spoke on I’fianltatlon."

Other business of tho -nioniiJig 
Included talks by repreHcntatlvcs 
from wholesale plumbing mipply 
houses. Tliose appearnlg were; 8. D, 
Cunningham, manager of Uio Crano 
company, 8ol» Lake City; Bert Nord- 
quUt, Salt Lake City, for the^Moun- 
toln States Supply company: 0 . A. 
Mewenger, Salt Lake city , for llio 
N. O. Nelson company,

(Cehtlnucd on ^sfe  >, Conimn

IT WKE OPENS 
‘M O Ff” PROBE

HALT LAKE CITY, Miiy 13 (UfO 
—'nio Bait Lake co.iniy grand Jury 
today was lo begin its prohn lnl<i an 
ollfged jwllco ■■poyotl' tictip with 
Uio underworld.

from rluliwiirn 
rn  to residents of howdy hoiirveti, 
hovft been served subpoena* to ap
pear ot Ute Jury room th h  after-

For Uin past several days the Jury 
has bec/i quUMtng witnesses in rmt- 
nectliih with an investigation ot al
leged Irregularities in sonin stale dr- 
partments,

By DAVID X W OS^N 
(Copyright, l»S8. United Press)

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 1 1  (U.R)—Government forces 
crushcd~a Fascist uprising today in 12 hours of street fightr 
ing during which President Getulio Vargas defended hla 
Guanabara palace almost single-handedly with a  revolver.

The last rebel stronghold, on governor’s island In the bay, 
fell a t 11 a. m. Government forces had engaged the  rebels 
simultaneously a t  the ministry of marine, the palace and the 

dock yards.
Tonight C apt Felinto Muel

ler, chief of police told the 
United Press 20 persdns had 
been killed. The final death 
tojl, he said, might reach 6Q. 
More than 500 persons were 

‘ under arrest and prisoners 
continued to arrive a t  central 
police headquarters.

I lie  firing started ahortly after 
. pildnight' In widely scattered pC m  ' 

of the c l^ .  ^ r t  of the n ^ d e n i S r  
guard aa^ulted the palace. PiesI* 
dent Vargas, coolly defeioding him
self and hlr'fam liy, poured rerol. 
ver ahota in the gardens and held 
off Uie a tU tk m  unUl >help ar-

, rived. - ••• > •- - -------------
BarrieadfM Bnllt 

Other rebels, including Oreea 
i 8W rtTniegraIIsU*-Uflatt- AdHUW--- 

Raul l^vares, barricaded them - 
. selves in the mlnlBtiy of marloe 0 0  

the water front. Sevenl block! away 
I a  third group fought on tAe hllly^
I streets of Morro de Gastello, once •  

mountain in Uie heapt of the city,
 ̂ which removed as *  dvie im -

' A rebel group which attem pted' 
to i«ach the avlaUon base a t  P obU  .  
Qkleao, on oovemor’s.'W and, using 

Uunoh. was repulsed. Other

T B t^ b e b  to
for. through tbe BonUw w fn  
tbnw n a t the realdenoe of Com- 
fnknder Q ueliw  head o f the ipetial 
p ^ ;  In  a  i t m t  batU« In  froo t q(.- 
the. residence tb e  aaftiilanti w vS 
belUnd to hav» been aliln.

’ Kaoa T h im gh  Oltj 
’ The rebels raced through the dtjr 
in automobiles., shooting flrearmi 
and throwing bombs In a n  effort 
oonfuse authoriUea who rushed po- 
Uoe relnforoementa to th e  various 
danger spots when tha <lghtlhg 
broke out.

Polioe picked up a .message from 
an unidentlfed radio station slgbed 
"O astn Oomet, Jr.," urging thQ aW« ̂  
aUon to Join U>e revoluUon and de- 
Aiarlng th a t i t  had been suocessfuL 
The air foree rom atted foyal.

A moment before th e  t t _
for Uie outbreak the govenunent 
was warned of the  plot and all srep- 

,arsUons were made for a  fiwiM 
emergency.

Dissident navy elemenU and some 
marines Joined in  Uie revolL Part> 
of the police guard, killing .thi^.> 
commander, tried to  capture the 
palace,

Fire* on Bebela 
Vargas, wh6 left the army in  his 

young manhood to go in  for the law . 
and poUUca; 'stood a t  a ^ in d o w  ot 
the palace, firing Into Uie rebels to 

of hU

BEP. BEBTBAND'B. SKELL'

«  «  «

House Givce 
■Approval to 

Big Navy Bill
WASHINOTON, May 11 (U.n~The 

house today approved the confer
ence report, on the |i.iW/)po,ooo 
naval expansion bill providing for 
a* vost Increase in  tha fIghUng 
strength of Uie U. 8 . navy.

Apjjroval of Uie naval program 
must be given by the senate before 
the nieaoure can go to tho White 
House for President Roosevelt's sig
nature.

Tlie niciiHUre was approved by the 
houM by a  vote ot 01 tfi 31 with 
little debate. Tlie bill provides 
auiiioiitailoii for 4fl addiUonal figh t
ing nhlpi. Including three 3S,000-ton 
bnltlcnlil[M which may be Increased 
In blze to 4S,000 tntu if President 
Kooscvelt (tocnu this advisable for 
puriMACA ot nationnl detense.

Minority .L isder Bertrand H. 
anrll, n,, N, Y., complained because 
ot Jim confCTtiice change In Uis bat- 
lleHlilp provlnlon which allows bat- 
UeAlilpn os large as 40,000 tons to be 
built a t President Roosevelt's dis- 
crttlon. J

“Every nlngln bill tha t has passed 
tills lioiiso tor several years has said 
that the tlnul clrclalon nnist-be mode 
}iy Ihei I’reMiicnt," Buell said. 
congrcM caiwbln of making any de- 
iilAlon llielt? I'm op|>o»e<t to this 
priioUceV' ^

1100,000,000 INMUi:
WASIIINU'l'Ort, May 11 ai.R>—The 

Unlle<1 fllatea Steel corporaUon to- 
<lny Itltd •  r#HlsU-aU«M jU tau u n t 
wiili tlin securities nnd exchai^e 
ronimlnMnn covering a |100/X)0,w0 
Ihfiun ot lO-yrar debentures.

Straw Hat Day Features 
“Blocks of Ice” Contest

Bummer hoadgeur will conin Into Ils own In 'I'wln I'nlls.oii Tlnirsdoy, 
Muy 10, which was designated by tlui inerchunU' bureau this afternoon 
as "straw lukt day,"

Unique feature of the  doy will ho litorkM Of Ice tn front, Of olx stores— 
and iiisltie each block wlli be a Atrnw )>«t, litmeii tnUi the middle, accord
ing to Chalrniaii Chorjes tihliley ot thn Ijureuu.

Itesldeuts who eatiniQle closeit to (hn llnio that any hidlvldual block ot 
ice will bo completely melted will rernlvn o etraw hat free from thn store 
wlioso contest they enter. >

Tho blocks will be apirroximo(eiy"1to pounds, and neUmatea must be 
handed In a t  each atore by 4 p. ni. on Muy 10. Estimating will begin at 
8 a. m, th a t day.

'J'win Knils Focd and fee ront|Mny wt;t do the hat /roeclng, Ohalrmaa 
eoilrley said.

No resident under 10 yearn of age will be permitted to  take part In 
the Contest.

Companies handling 'm en's hats and parUcipaUng in Uie < straw hat 
day contest event include Alexander clothing store. O. 0 . Anderson. 
Idsho Deportment alore, J ,  0 . Penney company. Rowle«-Maok and Van 
Bngeleltf ■ • .

family, including his daughters.
The president and hla faaiUy'Were 

alone in . th e  PAltce,^,And. V ^rgav': 
moved from window to” w lndaw r 
shooting, until a  loyal officer arrived 
aitd Joined him.

Boon military police in .trucks 
wiUi inachine guns arrived a t  the 

(CeaUpu>d OB P s ie  y .  Coiuma •)

ON RACE ENmY
B018B, Ida., May 11 (U.n~Pomer 

O ovenw -O , Bsn ROsi thnae tintae , 
chief exeouUve of Idaho—said today 
he didn't know of any good reason 
wiiy lie^shouM run fo r tba office 
again, but admitted th a t "sombUiIng 
could happen" wiiloh might cause 
him to seek election.

A rumor was going the rounds 
today to Uie etfeoi th a t Rom would 
"have ills announcement out before 
Uaturday—all his fHenda say lo.''

H ie former governor denied th a t 
Uie rumor vas »ubeUntlat«d by any 
intonUon of hU knd uked , .niVh]r. 
tliouia I  run for govemerf*

“1 don't know of any good r  
why I  should enter tjie raot u  
he wid. “but on Uw

muw'tad'ra?'iLfTu> “I
Ross haa IndlMitAd im a m  

ilo •ddrewiea of tbe la rt tv o  B
Uiat h« would e ----------
to aooM other

UOQ lUll undAoldMMM 
he would and h*
MUMa'k •
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B r WAIXACE C A ^ t X  . 
QENEVA, M iy  a-<UJ9-Jullo AI- 

T a m  d«l Vaj-o, fipacUsh foreign 
minuter, a t t a c k e d  Brttaln and 
jprann  today for pennlltlng Oer> 

• niany and Italy  to  Intervene freely 
bi Spain.

As be spoke, Halle Selaule, de
posed emperor of Ethiopia, sped to 
G enera from London (or a  final 
effort to  prevent International rec
ognition of the  lUUao coHfluest of 
his countif.

FoUce took elaborate precautions 
to  guatd th« Negus against unpleas* 
a s t  loeideots, such as the :^ tU e  
d em eo 8 tz» W  by lU liu i  JoumaUtts 
t a  th e  aaem bly  hall tn July of IflSfl. 
S trong forces were /^josted a t  the 
railroad station and a t  Selassie's 
hotel, the  Beau lUvace, on the 
w at«rfroat.' ^

i n  his speech to  the council, del 
Vajro denounced the BrlUsh-ltalian 
asn«nien t, deploring "the Incompre
hensible desertion of cerUln de- 
moeracles."

“Ws hav« seen them conspire with 
a a r o s o n  without any other n u >  
tlon th a n  a  superficial prot«st 
afalBSt t t u  bMBteTdaeBt e t open 
tM m  and  th« m urder of women and 
S iildivn.'' h a  aUL 

■<W« tuiV* seen them finish by 
deaehidlat w ith these aggreaten 
pacta legltlffllslng fnterventloa.”
• H« pradletad th a t the democraclei 
■oon would lufrernbe.fa ta  of Spain.

NEWS IN 
' BRIEF

VlslU In E m uett 
Miss Stella Eaton, employe at 

Hood's store, Is spending Jiei vaca
tion a t  Etnmett.

Betom s from East .
Mrs. John  W. Graham returned. > 

this afternoon from New York Olty 
and otjier points In the e u t  where 
she has spent several weeks.

A't the Hm ^ U I  
PaUents admitted to th e  hospital 

mere S. 8. Brooks, H auiton; Clin
ton Van Heeder, MlUaborO, 6. D. 
TlioM dismissed were R, W. Taylor, 
John  Peavey, Raymond Nclwn, Twin 
Falls.

Delegate to Conference 
Rev. Van B. Wright, pastor of the 

local Church of the Brethren, was 
«lect«d deJefai« to the OsUonal con
ference of the church a t Lawrence, 
Kan., J u n e 's  to 19, a t  the recent 
district conference. It was announced 
today. Rev. A. J. Flke, Moscow, is 
«Jteniat«. y

Find Machine
.T he  automobile of K. Shiozawa, 

rout* two, stolen in Twin Falls the 
evening of May }, had been recor- 
ered today a t  Olenns F\erryi local 
police announced. Except for a  miss
ing spar* tire, the car was undam
aged, « report ihowi. AU cars stol
en  locally have been recovered.

c m i P Q i  
L O fP l

U ave for Baet
Mr. and  Mrs. WUllam Qerber left 

today for Chicago and Washington 
by car. They were accompanied by 
Paul Qerber, Mr. Gerber's father 
who has spent the past year here 
and Is returning to h b  home in 
B fl l ju  B e lo n  returning to Idaho 
Mr. and  Mrs. Oerber will tour. 
Floddai

QuesUontAi of mvm  Tirta M U  
w un ty  ittdoSnU who will be up  for 
dk laauhlp  hearing a t  the district 
court MHion hera M d ay  wUl be 
carried o u t by Xoipeetor Woods of 

- t h t  a a lt U k ftC itv  r e i i ^  e tflott 
i t  tba  U. B. and nat*
urallMtlon aetvlee. U.wai tnnounetd

, Tbe Inipeotor will be in  oftlcee of 
f n x k  J .  a m tb .  court clerk. Friday 
an d  aaturday, U r. AnJth was ad« 
TlMd b r  U . F . Lenee. district direc
tor.
. Judge J . W. Fortn- wlU preside a t 
tb a  natunOUatloD bearing a t  a ^  
flL..nMa]r.

' t n a  ad d ltm  to  th« seven who will 
liii allgibte for d tinnsb lp , there a rt 
«pw IT ottiera In the county who are 
«UdU« to  fUe peuuoiis for natur-

.......

CarBMvered
Local poUc* today reported the r*- 

-jvery of a  stolen automoUle, pm )- 
OTtjr o f Z)aan Older of Nampa. In e  

was taken from Nampa 
Monday night and recover^  here 
jreeterday evening. I t  was abandon- 
tA  near the  residence of Lestm^ Van- 
^  eoa avenue west, who

OrgaaM  Oeta Heser
- a - Z . , ^ v e z t .  whUe in Portland 

roeenUjr, wosnleted
and racelved hU A. O. 0 .  in the 
American Guild of Organists. U r. 
and Mrs. C a l r ^  hav* returned 
from a  two weeks trip  to Pullman, 
Spokane and the coast during which 
time they attended the Oregon- 
Washlsgtoo re tlenal coovesUon of 
the American ouUd of Organists.

F H l D l i y
tk »  c b u g b g  a  OMtleford ranch 
woman with nmovlog a  neighbor's 
^rrigaUoD dam got under way In pro
bate court th is aftonodn .after a  
ttom lng  dcTotlK) to Jury aelectlon.

Mrs. .Oatherina B ufthart is de
fendant, and oomplalnlng witness la 
D. W. Webb, Oastlefoid rancher. 
Webb claims tha t Mrs. Burichart 
Injotwl a  ^dlteh and appurtenances'* 

_  bV rm oTal of a  dam used
I — — >fr-dlwrt-wata»-4or-ttrigaUM ,fn>m 

» unnamad oo ttle e .w S rS fM seii 
•atcrtw l to  h a n  oeeurr«l last May 
4  about I I  mllea ftom Buhl.

Bli>aaii tuh  s ^ te d  ttajs men)' 
Ing. includes Fred a .  Tyler, L. E. 
Oonnerly. J. t  Winans, R, L. God
dard. I. D. Mallory and John Barber.

Judge Ouy Kluwy is p t e s l ^ .  
w ith George Paulson, deputy 
eountjr attorney, handling the proe- 
ecutlon and Dhapman and Chapman, 
with Paul a  Boyd of Buhl. reprC' 
seating the defendant.

symeoFNEii
around ' survey work a t the SO- 

acre ^ayoee park had be«n com
pleted today and a contour msp of 
the  region will be made available 
to  the Junior Oliamber Thursday, it 
waa announced this afternoon by 
Plea B. WUson. city engineer.

WUeon and city employes made 
the surrey of the area. I t  will be 
uaed by the Junior Chamber, which 
noently  purchased Uie tract, (or 
the  purpose of planning a  recrea^ 
tloo park. Oovlse of the contour

-map-wfil-ba-aeBt to-^H eua un it., 
altles and like groups in order that 
•uggaetlms can be teoeWed a i to 
proper kMatlons of buildings and

^W a*n2p*ihow i the elevaUon o m  
faeh  foot of the SO-acre tract.

Reserve Olficcrg 
Holding Banquet

" Ilaaena  ofrioen of Ui« u n lt« l 
B tat«i a n n y .e f  thKr rtolnity will 
bold •  d tnner a t  the Park hotel thU 
tn n i l ig  with O a ^  P. T. Wolfe, 
Idaiw .auouU v* ttJt the Army Re- 
a m a  effloan as special gueiU

k J .  O. Beamussen, president

FOREIGN MINISTER ATTACKS FR A N^ AND ENGLAND ^

( i^ m  rige Oa«)

NCniKE.
(From F»n ObO 

a t. Anthony until he Is 21. The sen
tence was suspended until after 

I's trial, and Buittieker

JelB A m y
Donald Sloart loughUn. 10, and 

JUBM Jlobsrt AmbroM. 19. both res- 
«fit.-V.;,BU^ WV

ggUgotd tor a m y  duty 
ila i s  llonlana, it

..................... by Sgt. Charles M.
Oook, Officer in charge of the local 
raeruittDg itatlM  located In the 
city haU.

w arS nouB oad  by i

S g t Charles M. Cook, In charge 
or tha army recruiting s u tlo n  in the 
city hall for several weeks, today 
received orders to leave here Mon
day for Salt Lake City afU r which 
he will be assigned to the school 
system- in Los Angeles for duty in 
connection with R. O. T.’ 0 . work. 
Xts auooessor her* will b« nsmed 
by the end of this week.

relloW m  the  rep re » m > U I«  *b«) , . . Boy with lwo-Uilr(Ji o( 
- - -  -  -  - gtugu Into his mouth as

he tries to pick his teeth with 
llngemilla . . .  “Pace-lifting’’ 
operations, to bring snappy new 
ironls. going on a t  Koto buUdlng 
and In structure formerly hous
ing Sampson music shop . . . Tho 
h»l/-hoee fad glv)ng way here and

Tliomaa MAcDougall, Boise, discus
sed low cost housing. ' 

The Kmalnder of the meetings 
tills afternooa from 3 to until 8 
*erc to be ol an open house type..

Banquet 740 
A banquet for 7:30 Is scheduled 

for tlie National hotel with Mayor 
H. L. Harpster giving the welcome 
address and acting %s toastmaster. 
L. J. Kruse, national president of 
Oakland. Calif., was expected to 
arrive Uils afternoon and will be 

of the speaker* with W alter J. 
Wldmer. Portland, director of the 
national association as the other 
one.

Banquet progvam as announced 
this afl«moon will be: a  'reading, 
Mrs. Loa Bachman: musical s a ^  
numbers by Bd Schroeder, accom
panied by George Morris; reading 
by Dorothy Catmull and  a  duet by 
Beid and Georg? CatmuJJ o t  Ru
pert.

£>ther stai« officers attending the 
convention are  TTbomas Conklin, 
f ln t  vice president from Boise, and 
Oeorget J .  Kinser, second vice presi
dent, from Parma';

was remanded to county Jail, 
rorgery Sentenee 

A. J. Petty, who had  entered guil
ty plea to forgery charges, received 
one to 14 years, commuted (o four 
months in tounty  Jail.
• Judge Porter issued Yn order for 
drawing o( names of 36 veniremen 
to serve as Jurors for the May tarm. 
The m en must report next Monday 
morning. '

T em u  of the parole gn n ted  to 
Aaher, Judge - Portar's n d e r  showed 
today. Include reporting each three 
months to Sheriff E. F . PraUr. re
fraining from auoclation with un
desirable characters, and securing 
of a Job tfflupport a wife and child.

Indidh Speaks to 
Rotary Mi^bers

Paul G. Wapato. Wenatchee In 
dian educated a t  W illamette uni
versity. waa guest- speaker a t  to 
day's meeting of th a  RoUry club 
a t  the Park  ho tel H « waa aceeia- 
panled by Rev. L. Jack Fix, pastor 
of the United Brethren church 
w b m  Mr. W apato is conducting a  
revival aeries.

K ent t^ tlock  marked 7nsurance 
..eek by a  talk on th a t subject. 
Guests were R. ft. Tallman, Boise, 
formerly of Twin Fail*, G. R. LewU 
and W. A. Babcock. Joe Simar, 
Denver, was a  visiting Rotarian.

Man, balked by red ligt^t In 
one direction, turning and aU rt- 

■ Ing to cross street the-other way 
—only t» meet red light there.

tin tc  . ..
no hosiery a t a l l . .  . And Comrals- 
nloner aeorge H art-hanging  a 
regulation WPA poster on back of 
reporter’a coal, with UiU legend: 
■'U. S. A. Work Program. W. P. A."

BIllllLfflEN D
c w  OF ep os

Sixty-four men and three officers 
will attend the annual national 
guard encampment which wlU be 
held In Boise June 11 to 35, It was 
announced here this sftem oon-by 
Lieut. Ralph E. Leighton, officer of 
Co. E. 116th Engineers. ''

Tho men will be under tho direc
tion of Capt. J. H. Seaver, Jr., com
mander. In  command of all lio th ' 
Bkjglneer unite will be Col. P. C. 
Hummel, Boise, while Gen. M. O. 
McConnel. Boise, will be in  com
mand o( the camp st.whlch approx
imately 1.500 of/leers'and men will 
■ } present.

' Other VnlU 
Other units in this section of 

Idaho which will be represented in 
clude Gooding, Burley and Buhl.

Orders are expected to arrive any 
day, according to Leighton. The local 
m tn  wUl make the Journey to  Boise 
and return In seven army trucks 
while the equipment will go by 
freight.

Ten candidates were named for 
the local rifle team with the actual 
team, being composed of five men 
and two alternates. These seven wlll^ 
be-selected .from the following: 

Adjutant's Match 
fiUff Sgt. Walter 8 . Swope, S g t 

jialph W. Ryan, Sgt. Robert E. Hag- 
gardt, Pvt.- John A. Gentry, P y t 
Kenneth A. Sheen, PvU U w ls A. 
Adamson, Pvt. Dick A. Reynolds, 
py t. Raymond B.„Putiler, Pvt. fiber- 
rood! j j ;  ■'aftd.’cWeut,

Leighton.
The men will shoot InU he-adiu- 

tant'a cup m atch in competition with 
others from over Idaho. The 16. high 
men will form Idaho's team to 6amp 
Perry, 0., for the national matches.

m EEEVM IISE
Ttwjucst for use of facilities In the, 

projected gymnasium sponsored by 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
been made today by resolution 

adopted last evening by the Twin 
FalU chapter of tho NaUonal Ped- 
crfttlon of Music clubs.
.T lie ,;unlor Chamber was com

mended In resolutions lo r its efforts 
both In expansion of opportunities 
oKcred by Harmon park and In 
sponM>rlRg B gymnasium for the 
city. CooptraUon • waa offered by 
the m u ^ g r o u p  which Is planning 
to orgunlro r  permanent community 
ctionu In the fall as a  recreation 
featurc'-foUowlng Its' summer ad
journment.

Reports on Music week were pre
sented showing the event as entire
ly self-supporting. All bills were 
paid and a small sum  was left ia 
treasury for future activities. The 
special music ordered for the series 
of concerts given under the auspices 
of the group was designated as the 
s ta rt of a music librarjL for the 
chapter.

Funds were raised by small dues 
and contributions made by mem
bers. Mrs. J . H. Barnes, president, 
announced.

Catmull Funeral 
Set For Sunday

BURLEY. May 11 <8pectal) -  
Funeral services for Merlin Catmull, 
previously announced for today, will 
«  held Sunday a t 4 p. m. In the  L. 
D. S. tabernacle. Bishop J . D. Hoggan 
will officiate and interm ent will be 
in the Burley cm etery  under the 
direction of the Burley funeral 
lome.

Murtaugh Rites 
For Earl Frew

BURI£Y. May 11 (SpecUD—Final 
rites for Earl Frew, who died In Twin 
Falls on Sunday, will be conducted 
Thursday a t  3 p. m. In tho Mur- 
tliugh L. D. S. church. Bishop WIN 
Ham Egbert will be in charge.

In term ent will be in  the Twin 
Falls cemetery under the directloa 
of the  Payne mortuary of Burley.

The body may be viewed a t  the 
Steve Perkins residence a t Mur-. 
Qiugh Wednesday -evening and un
til the tim e of the services on ’n iurs-
.day-

The English Lake dbtrlct, be
cause of Its association with the 
poet. Is sometimes callcd Words- 
worthshlre.

Goodiiig Man 
SendsUnique 

Airmail List
Most interesting and unique of 

letter* and  cards received a t  the 
Chamber of Commerce for In
clusion on the first airmail flight 
out of Twin Falls on May 19 are 
th o se 'o f W. D. Oarlock. Good
ing. officials In chargc of c«chets 
Bald this afternoon.

Oarlock's 25 letters anil cards 
are unique because of their age. 
Many bear stamps which were 
printed long before the airplane 
became a  reality. Others, especl- 
ally-among the cards, have started 
to turn color bwausc ol their 
age.

Officials In direct charge of the 
cachet collections sa? tha t the  39 
letters and  cards being set on the 
f ln t  flight by Oarlock will be 
valued a t more than  <100 after the 
flight Is completed.

The n igh t out of here Ls being 
made to Boise as a highlight of 
NaUonal Airmail week. May 15 
t© 21.

HiTZTen
HANSEN, May 11 (Special) — 

llarold Hultz, Parma, today had 
been n ^ e d  superintendent o f Han
sen schodls for the 163S-39 season, 
foUowlng a board meeting held last 
night.

Hultz has taught In the local sys
tem for the past three years, and 
before tha t was a t Hailey. He U a 
graduate of the College of -Idaho. 
Ho auccceds Ralph Nyblad who re
signed this year to accept tho su- 
perlntcndency a t Wendell.

SEEK SLAYER .
SALT LAKE CITY, May iV (IJ.fU— 

Police and sheriff’s  officers of fialt 
U k e  City were on the lookout to
day for a Los Angeles slayer sus
pect who also Is wanted for ques
tioning on the killing here Monday 
night of Oliver R. Meredith. Jr., 62, 
wealthy store owner.

m C E  CROUP 
U U K P IIO B E

A committee from the Workers 
Alliance, representing those em
ployed on street projects,'will discuss 
>he m atter ol wago scales with John 
Griffiths, -WPA engltieer, Saturday 
a t 10 a. m.', i t  was announced here 
today. ^

Members of the committee were 
named a t an Alliance meeting held 
last night. The members also d b -  
cussed the problent of obtaining 
committees on other projects to  ad 
just grievances arising. These com
mittee members, It was suggested, 
should come from among the work
ers themselves. AnoUier committee 
was named to Investigate th e  dis
missal of Emery C. Bundy, Hager- 
man, from a WPA project.

At the meeting, over which Lel- 
and Cunningham presided, i t  was 
decided to  launch an  investigation 
of the WPA Gooding supervisor with 
a view to filing charges ^»lth WPA 
officials "U findings w a rb n t this 
move.” ^
' Announcement was also made tha t 

a public dance will be sponsored by 
th e -^ a n lz a tlo n  a t  the  Legion hall 
tm Thursday evening.

Members of the contmlttee which 
will confer with Griffltlis are  Mr. 
Cunningham, Earl wUils and  Perry 
Morris.

Visitors Will 
Scan Hospital

"Open house” wlU reign a t the 
Twin Falls county general hospi
tal Thursday_jiftemoon.

Supt. H. C.. Jeppesen^nnolinced 
today tha t the local observance 
of NaUonal Hospital day May 12 
will be marked' by general visiting ’ 
period from 3 to y  p. m.. with all 
residents Invited to inspect the 
hospital and its. major depart
ment*.

Nurses and attendants will acl 
as guides on the open house to u r s rx  
Mr. Jeppesen said.

Departments to which atten-. 
tlon will be called especially will 
he surgery, oxygen tent, x -ray , 
obstetrical and Infant (In special 
maternity ward buiiding), the in 
fan t dcpartn^ent for ailing babies 
(on third floor of main building), 
and the hospital kitchens.

Heads above 
the crowd

A uv«d bicoiMUr't lif«. Meviaf fumilur* to h!(h«r. /  
dtitr iround. lb* younf axn Ml. knecWout. la L 
ib« {»c* o( vtlan. tha rfea tlaai by . . .  IxrkMl |
. ..  tun^ ...W ily  krouMd Cu B4iUf in titM for I 
tetli J  ihtm Is Mup«. I

I, Amtriu't •moetiM.t 90-pfoo< •Iriiflit

^ r t o o f

Q liffiQ IlQ iilgm
P I N T  I S r;?A /C W rBOURBON WHISKEY BRAND 

iemMKNi.U7
mrci^_a» ^  C«pr.

More t h i a  #0 children today re 
celved complete physlcaL-examlna- 
Uona as the annual pr«-ichoo1 
roundup, sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacber association under tha dlrec- 
Uon of Mrs. W. R. WolUr, presli 
lo t  underway a t the Baptist bunga
low in  Twin Palls.

Tbe examinations will continue 
through Thursday and Friday with 
examining hours being set a t  0:45 a. 
m. to noon and from 1:90 p. m. to 
4 p. m. Members of the medical as
sociation as well as the dental group 
are donating their, time during the 
roundup. Publlo health nurses, 
working out of tlie district health 
unlt...are aailstlng. The nurses hi- 
ciudfl^Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, Miss 
Irene Dethman, Miss ^ t h a  Bruns, 
and Mlaa Faye McGrath. Mrs. li. B. 
N iw e n  was chairman ot the rouud- 
ujf fn r the Lincoln school where 
most of the children examined today 
will enter in the fall.

DenUsts who are assisting In the 
program are Dr», J. G, Toolson, c. 
R. Pox, n . O. loset, L. r .  Johnson, 
W. M, Fisher. Jr., R. A, Sutcllff, O. 
T. Luke, T. L. Cartney, P. j ,  McAlee, 
and O.-W. B u rg tff

Pbyalclans aiding in the work 
are Drs. George 0 . Hailey, Russell 
O,, Weaver, J . E. Langenwulter, Dean 
II. Afneck, H. B. Lamb, W. T. Pas
ser, R. A. Drake, V. B. Fuendeling. 
H. L. Olowp, J. L, MijJder and E, T, 
Reea.

E pw orth  lUembert at 
JUaiuen P h n  Aucllon

H W M N . II 
•an Xpworth league membera an 
nounced.today lha t a  large crowd la 
exp90ted to attend the feature and 
aucUon sponsored by Uie organlaa- 
Uon Friday at t  p. m, a t  Uii Oranga

W. J. Hollenljeck will be auctlon- 
M)-. The publlo ts Invited, i t  is 
•Uted.

. M008I  o m e n s  in b ta llb d
New officers were insUUod last 

•vanlog a t  a  meeting of Moose 
lodge a t  Odd Fellow# hall with the 
ritual followed br rtrnthm enU , Tlio 
•taff incldaa Dr. Floyd Ham, die- 
U tof] Uwtenoe Murphy, ii?i d iou - 
ter} Qn U WooUtf. p n la te ; CharMs
■Uok. M m u n r ; >  e .  omllh, 
w i  m  Bmith, iniMp , u . M : «« .« . 
Han, trualM.

STE P-1)1* TO 
TH E V-8 CLASS

33 Ford Deluxe ’n'ldor Tour-
* ing Sedun. heater and '

Ford radio ...... $399
90 Ford Deluxe rordiir

lledan .......... ..........| 9»s
SO Ford Deluxe l-'nrtlor

Touring S *dun................... M70
90 V-0 Deluxe ForiJor Tour

ing Bedan, low mileage, 
healer. Ford ra d io .............g&2S

34 V-B Deluxe I'urtnr Hedan .1310 
a« V -l Deluxe Fordor Uedan.4aU 
39 Chovrfilet Bednn, trunk .MM 
04 Biilok 40 Bedon. heater.

radio, lias new license ..,.. «49& 
97 v-o 00 Oouiir . 1833
97 V-a 00 rotdor tJedau,

like new .............................
97 V-0 U  l>fliixa Coupe,

healer, rafli;) .....................i ^to
99 V-a 'I’nick, beet b ody.....1370
90 V-8 I'ruck 167 ................1990
90 Chev. Truck 107 .............. |300
90 Chav, 'm ick IB7............... |SM

M a n y  O th c rn . A ll M aken  
Al i  M odels, All  H a rg a ln n

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD D u h r

. . .  b c c a u s c  C h e s t e r f i e l d  

Ingredients are the best a cigarette 
can have . . .  mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos . . . aromatic Turkish to
baccos ... aged for 2% years... pure 
tasteless cigarettc paper. . .  and

a bknd that can t̂ be copied

...theyllg^ve you MORE PLEASURE 
than any cigarette you ever smoked
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'.W ffl’SCU’ 
D A IESE.15-n

D tte i fo r tbe loaUi central Id*- 
ho camp in  the serlea of women'* 
vacation c ^ p s  In Idkho bare  been 
set for Aug. IS. 18 and 17. It wai an- 
jiouneed ber« today by l « n  Marlon 
Hipwortb. MOKOW, sUt« home dem
onstration leader. W  

The outing for thla area will be 
held a t  t tu  BapUst camp alCe at 
Easley hot girlngs, rtte ol JastVear'i 
event. ‘

Wlth prominent ipeaken icbe- 
duledNfrom the unlveralty, the ex
tension Bcrvlce onJ Idaho and Utah 
a t  large, the  complete atalo for Uie 
lU h  annual camp series lor (arm 
and d ty  women was announced by 
Miss Hepplcr. In  chronological order. 
It la:

Nprth Idaho—Hauser hko neat 
Coeur d ’Alene, June 23-24; southeast 
Idaho, a t  Fisli Haven on Bear lake 

I July 0-8; eastern Idaho, Lava Hot 
springs, July 10, II anrf 12; north- 
easUm Idaho, Pond’a lodge, July 
27-23; western Idaho, Payette lakes, 
Aug. 3-5; south central Idaho, Aug. 
15-17. Easley hot springs.

Any urban or rural women Inter
ested In the vacation camp plan 
may attend. Miss Hcpworth sold. 
Program .will be three-fold—educa
tional, recrctttlonal and Insplra- 
'tloiint. Further details will be an
nounced later through Miss Mar
garet HJU, district home demonstra
tion leader.

R u p ert Club Fetes 
Guests a t  P arty

• RUPERT. May 11-Mrs. Tliomas 
Blackcr find her sister, Mrs. Lowell 
Wolker of Afton, Wyo., Mrs, Maude 
Champion. Mrs. Henry Catmull, 
Mrs: Claude Bingham, Mrs. Frank 
Bcllaslon of Albion, Mrs. Susla Mc- 
Cloy, Mrs. Emily Tnnncr of Paul, 
and Mrs. Clarence EldrldgeT a  group 
of mothers, were honor guests a t  a 
tea given Saturday a t the home of 
Mrs, JosM L. Roberta by the mem
bers of Uie Friendly Circle, under 
the direction of the president, Mrs. 
Spcnc'er Broadhead.

Mrs. Jesse L. Roberts, assisted by 
Mrs, Clyde Crandall and Mrs. Mil
ton Patton, poured. During the a ft
ernoon the following program was 
given: A paper, "Mother's Dayi’’ by 
Mrs. Herman Johnson; piano duct, 
by Mrs. Clyde Crandall and her 
mother. Mrs, Maude Champion;, a 
group of Jokes and anecdotes by 
Mrs. Jesse Smith; a vocal duet by 
Mrs. Della Brigham and Mrs. Mil
ton Patton, accompanied by Mrs. 
Zella. Humphries; a series of com
petitive games by Mrs, Spencer 
Broadhead. l l ie  guests, each of 
whom received a favor froip the 
hostess club, were asked to tell them 
most thrilling experience.

Pan-A|nerican 
Flying T hrill 
To Local Man

I ly to l l i  > Ihrtll In l l » d l tu t  lU - 
Ing for one of the most widely 
known and romantic of all airways, 
the Pan-American, la ■ thrill of 
thrtlli, take i t  from Xfewla Lindsey. 
Twin Falls youth who is now a 
Junior pUot on the famous airline.
> Mr. Lindsey is a second lieuten
an t In the U. 0. navy.

Undsey, his wife and son, Lewis. 
J r ,  were to leave Twin Falls today 
fot' Baltimore. Md.. where he will 
again report for pilot duty. Prior 
to his present vacation period, 
young Lindsey was flying out of 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, to Caracas. 
Venezuela, for «  six months period. 
After he arrives In Baltimore he 
will take the great ships of the  Pan- 
American Alrways'from tha t city to 
Bermuda and return, having been 
transferred from Port of Spain.

South American Run
Prior to his being stationed In 

Trinidad he was flying for the 
same company from Miami ‘ 
Buenos A lru.

Lindsey, who Is about 35, Is a 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindsey who 
reside nortli of Twin Palls. He has 
been visiting with Ills parents and 
niso made a quick trip  to  the Paci
fic corfst where he “looked over” 
new planes being constructed there.

Educated In local public schools, 
the filer gained necessary trolnlng 
a t the naval training base a t  Pensa
cola, Fla. Each year, while an  em
ploye of PaorAmerlcan. heJUes 000 
hours. In  other words out of every 
year he spends a t least 3S full days 
In a pUofs cabin flying. ’

Flies Hoge fibipi
In  his run' from Port of Spain to 

Coracas he flew tlie latest four- 
motored ships which haul a  crew of 
seven In addition to the 32 pass
engers.

The Pan-American, ho said, does 
no night flying and. because of the 
nature of the trips, does not employ 
stewardesses.'Rather this duty is 
carried on by stewards who also 
handle the mall sacks.

And during his year and a half 
of flying for the line, Lindsey hos 

' had one forced landing.

G rangers in Rupert 
C onfet Obligation

RUPERT, May II  (Special)— 
About 50 members of the Rupert 
Grange met Friday night a t the 
annex of the Christian church for 
their regular meeting, with Crango 
Master M. P. Culley presiding. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Morgan were given 
tlie Oraifgo •obligation'by Past Mos- 
tcr Frank  Baylor.

Luke WUllams reported the re
cent Farmers' AutomobUe Insurance 
meeting In Los Angeles, which he 
and Mrs. Williams and Mr. and 

■' Mrs. M. F. Culley attended.
Under Uic supervision of Mrs, 

P<;ter Boyd, lecturer, the following 
program was given: "Tlie Origin of 
MoUier’s Day," Ruth Boyd; vocal 
duet. "Carry Me Back to Ole Vlr- 
Biny” with mandolin and guitar 
accompaniment, by Mary and Loura 
Stanley: events or experlence.i In 
tho lives of their mothers by Mrs. 
George Fleischer, Mrs, l.iike Wil
liams and Mrs. Leo Merrill; "De
fense for MoUicrs." Pauline Saylor.

Girls Give P lay  fo r 
Fairview  G rangers

BUHL, May 11 (SpecWl) — 
“Mabel's Aunt,” a four-act play, was 
gtven at the meetlfag of the Fairview 
Grange Friday a t the Fairview hall. 
The characters were the young girls 
who are members of the Orange, 
Doris and Dorothy Campbell, Lillian 
Leth, Ila Chan^t>ers and Joan Jen- 
sen. The play was followed with 
reading by Dale E\-erson, and 
Mother's day reading by Maxine 
Powers. Betty Harding concluded 
the program arranged by the lectur^ 
er, Mrs. George Baxter^wlth a read
ing.

The girls all presented tbelr moth
ers with a corsage of swcc6 peas and 
fern for Mother’s day. '

^irs. o . G. Brooks was chairman 
of the rclrcsiiments for the evening,

Graveside'Services 
F or Jerom e Cliild

JEROME, May 11‘ (Special) -  
Graveside services were conducted 
l^lday a t  tho Jerome cemetery for 
Phyllis Marie McClellan, elght- 
months-oUl daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.i. Lowell O. McClellan of the 
Sugarloaf dLitrlct, TJie child «uc- 
cumbcd Mny 4 after a  brief illness.

Pallbeiircrs were Will and Smest 
McClellan, Stacy Johnson, and Wil
lie Green.

1^)0 Interment was under the di
rection ot the Wiley funeral home.

PLAN YOURLHI 1 l u u n  —I m—

SEE
boulder

DAM

® ^ U N i O N  P A C I F I C

Our Greatest 
S A L E

4 BIG DAYS 
OF

Slupenduous
S A V IN t^ S

Doors dpaii a t
8  a . m. Every 
D ay  o f T h is  
G rea t Sale!

TH E SALE VALUE OF THE 
S E A S O N ...

W ITH  ANY MEN’S .

SU IT
Too Receive 

Another Pair ot

Regardless of-tphe^prlco of the 
suit, during this great sale, 
you wiU recclve another pair 
of trousers, o r choice of any 
Hat In the  house for 88c. Tnke 
advantage of this saving right 
now and Buy. We carry suit 
'sizes and models for any type 
of flgiirc.

SAVE
RIGHT
NOW!

A

EVERY VALUE 
GUARANTEED!

EVERY ITEM 
PI.AINLY MARKED

.? * ..I •

* ' 0 f

T h u rs d a y ' 

F rid ay  

S atu rd ay  

Monday

^  .............  *

A'-’

to

.Thnrsdajr 
F riday  

S aturday  < 
Monday

M r
.......

POSmVELV MO

EVERY ITEM 
REGULAR STOCK

One Group 
Children** 

SHOES
SandalH, atraps, ox
fords, In white'onil 
tan. Sizes to 2 
to clear a t, the pair

CW.
O f , ,  " ‘"I,.

One Group

BLOUSES
OrKnndles, vollofl, dotted 
iiwIhh and dimitlca in nmnrt 
flummcr Htylcs «t only.......

20 Sum m er 
BLOUSES

VhIucm to fl.08 , Bome slightly 
soiled, all good dn 
styles .............................X  :t FOR

'."V i,

.............. ....

-  V L V

One Group 
Women's DBESSES
KiiyoiiH, j^rlnlH, all nlylea you'll
i()V(‘, in 'iccd wlillts tlu'y h ts t .  Com« curly 1

17 Only, Sm art 
Summer FOBMALS

I-ovrly Hlyh’H In luco, netn, nhcorw, oliiffonn, 
vnluc-1 lo now .........................................

S Only,
Women's SUITS

Slrvfl 1 -12 , 2-14, 1-18, 1 -20. OrlRiiml values 
y  f  10,00. NOW—

One Groi^p Misses' 
SWl»r SUITS

All wool, In gny vivid roldifl. One and two piece effcctn. 
SlzfiH 20 t<i ;»). All pi'ici'd n l ................

2 «

$ 5 . S 8

VAN ENGELENS
■ f
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The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

An Old Word Bpbs Up
One of the interesting little by-products of the La 

Follette party in Wisconsin is an apparent revival of 
the word, “progressive.” -

Twenty years ago, or more, that word occupied 
much of the same position that the word “liberal” 
has occupied in the past decade. It had no exact defi
nition, but in general it implied a willingness to go 
forward, to experiment, to take chances, coupled with 
a  desire to make the uncertain future better than the 
Imperfect present.

But no word ever seems to stay put very long.' As 
tha first Senator LaFollette used the term, a prog
ressive was a man who stood for a fairly well-defined 
program of political action; then Col. Theodore Roose
velt took the word and used it to christen a new polit
ical party in which the LaFollette program was rath- 
dV substantially modified.

And then, at last, the Roosevelt party went out of 
existence, and the war came along, and the reforms 
that had been fought for so hard in the early part of 
the century began to look either unattainable or illu
sory; presently.we began to hear about “tired pro- 
g r^ v e s ,” and the former leaders in the movement 
Mgan to write books about their disillusionment.

•  •  •

. So we stopped hearing about progressives, in the 
^-JUj!OX-and^flie_social-poUtical outlook which once 

hid been called progresaive be<»mCi known as lib- 
-  nal; but tiiatwora, too, suffered many changes.
» You could find hardly anyone who would admit that 

he was not a liberal. I t got so, finally, that any man 
who had ceased to believe in the divine right of kings 
could call himself a  liberal; and the word got diluted 
a i^m tered  down and the ifien.who had originally 
lued the label got tired-just as the progressives had 
done before them, and the liberiilism of the early

of the pre-

So' n5w We :im back with S e  progressives once 
’ more,’or will be if the LaFollette movement re-popu- 
- larizes the catchword. And the whole 'business In- 

«P.it«e a melancholy wonder about these liberal-pro- 
gnsahre swings that take hold every second decade 
orso.

Why do they seem to follow that unwritten law 
fit difiuUon and alow death 7 What is there about them 
that lends them all down the path of disillusion, in 
the end?

Tired progreMives, tired liberals; why do they get 
tired? W« don’t  hear of tired reactionaries, or tired 
molutlohaifles dther. The extremist'always seems 
to keep his faith and his vigor. It is the middle-of-the- 
road man, tte  slightly-Ieftof-center person, who 
.wears out. Why?

Maybe th&4rouble is that the liberal, or progres
sive, tries to make the best of both worlds; the fu
ture and the past. It is a hard job, perhaps an im
possible one. And yet it seems to bo the way Amcrica 
progresses.

Come to Spain
Franco appears to be considerably further along in 

his career as dictator of a country he has not yet quite 
 ̂ subjugated than anybody had suspectcd.

A certain sign that he has gone into high gear al
ready is the announcement that the north of Spain i.s 
to to be thrown open to tourists this summer.

Forty sight-seeing busses have been ordered from 
an American firm, and a campaign toj^ioost what 
the Europeans call “tourism" Is already under way. 
This is the kind of thing that usually waits on a lit- 
Ue more domestic rehaoilitation than anybody had 
been aware Franco had yet achieved.

A great part of the area to be thrown opeii to for- 
' elgner visitors still looks like the morning after a 

night air-raid. That makes two lovely battleitrounda 
European travelers can Visit now. Franco still takes 

,. aummer visitors charabanc-riding through iiortiohs 
of World war fields of battle.

If the course of intornatloiial affairs doesn’t shift 
ita direction, the time is foreseen when scattered 
remnants of scenes of peace will Ije similarly ine- 
aerved for the curious.

DONT LET MR, HITLEB 
CATCH YOU I 

Pot rihotat 
DetlBllkR of Ocrm uiy lod*y:
A lo /Jw ltli m m n lM k t cn llrd r 

■UTTounded by  peopla who don’t 
dare u j  no.

—L adj QolncTero

SHORT AND flWBCT U Uii 
aecond offering In our Cranluin 
C n ck en  contost (or Uils weelL it's 
another of our three puixlers—fun 
for young and old alike. Try U on 
the baby . . .  he may come as dose  
asyoudo. When you’ve got all threo 
tduUoni, mall them pronto to Pot 
BhoU.

SERIES B 
1( the hands ot a clock each point 

directly a t two numbers and - the 
difference of thwo numbers U 7, 
what time li U?

WE'RE QUITE SURE the letlei 
below Isn't original, bu t our contrlb 
sent It in and said original or not. 
we ought* run It to  give buslneu- 
men a chuckle. F ar b« It from 
to  deny anybody « chuck)», $o— 
BUSINRSBMAN'S LBITER !

ANSWER TO CREDITORS 
Gentlemen:

In  reply to your request to send 
ft check, I  wish to Inform you that 
the present condition of my bank 
account makes It almost impoaalble. 
My shattered financial condition Is 
due to federal laws, state laws, c 
ty Uws. city lawa, corporation laws, 
liquor laws. mother>ln>laws, brother* 
lii'laws. slster-lQ-lawa and outlaws.

Through these lawa I am com
pelled to pay; a business tax. amuse
ment t«x. head tax, achool tax. g u  
tax, water tax, sales tax, and excise 
tax. Even my brains are taxed. I 
am reciuired to  get a  business license, 
car license, truck license, liquor 
license, not to mention a marriage 
license and d o t license.

For my own safety I  am required 
to carry life Insurance, property In
surance, liability Insurance, business 
insurance, eartliquake Insurance, 
tornado Insurance, unemployment 
Insurance, old age Insurance and 
fire Insurance.

My business is so governed that It 
is »o easy m atter for me to find out 

It. I  am inspect«d;<^Bua- 
pected. dlsrespecteijijfc ted .-*db- 
iected, examined, it^xatalned , in 
formed, required, summoned, fined 
and compelled until X provide an 
Inexhaustible supply o t  money lo t  
every topwn need, desire or hope of 
the human race.

Simply because I  refuse to donate 
to something or other. I  am boy- 
oetted. Ulked about, lied about, held 
up and iield down and robbed until 
X am almost ruined.

I can honestly tell you th a t except 
for t^e  miracle that > happaoed X 
fiouid nbt encW a<ie'cU eck . The 
wolf th a t comes lo  many doors now
adays, Just had pups in my kitchen. 
I  sold them and here Is the money.

- R .  C. Howard

MAVB8 TIIEY HAVE VERY 
rEOULIAR ICBl 

l ^ a r  Pot 0hoU:
Just wondered If I'm plaln'dumb. 

or If this Is as incoivtUlent 
sounds.

I  ipenl tho Week end 'way out In 
the country where no moiiern 

ces ara enjoyed, due to the 
electricity, and where It still 

geU odder than chlUy a t night. 
Ice cream was to be the dcMert for 
Sundiy, so 35 pounds of ice was 
purchnaed. Abotit 0 p, m. baturday, 
the lady of the iiouse Mid "I'd bet
ter drain Uie r a d ia to r ,m ig h t 
freese. and whlla I’m oiitalde. 1 may 

well cover up llmt Ice with some 
canvas so i t  won't nicll," Bound.i 
craiy.

- I .  Wondrr

A MORAL IN TIIIHT WK 
GIVE u r ,  TOOl 

Dear Pot Biint^:
Tfople who live In ulasn iiouses- 
3, n o - th a t Uii'i wiml I started to 
ly . . . Peoplo wlui fcfl superior 

when they see cows nntl liorsei eat* 
hig grass, go right iiome to dinner 
and have spinach.

Thera's a moral In tlila iinme- 
whrro, but liuiiged ir I ran  dig II 
out.

You Iry.
-M Im flam  

OUR ntlI.I.KTIN BOARD

privaU

nOOER BRRCXNBR--ai«r*l W  '<• t ta t <ha alralMvatr*. 
BB nvA  M E L m o a B -^ « « itk r  

^K V U LtV  LA.''l^AoiE^acU«*a 
B elhcn  ah* ••••la-U w .

T«aC«Hirl Jaekl* «*iU T U fT
a t kar raaaMtl* »rr«lraait«t aa^ 
R a>tr id vxetla  B« hss B « « r  «• 
k«i» ker. ^

CHAPTER III 
rPH E  field was not a  U rse  one, 

but It had two concrete run 
ways. a radio tower, m revolvln* 
beam and floodilght*. 'Hi* day* 
w ere gelling longer, so now u  
Jackie and Roger watched the 
mechanics wheel the ship, th a t 
looked like an  awlcward b l f  bu* 
on the ground, out of the l ia n f tr ,  
Iho aky was .a  aoft p a y  In the 
east while in  the west the horizon 
still held th e  la s t lingering rosy 
patches from the sun.

••I love this time ot dayl" Jackie 
said w ith a sort of awed revcrcnce, 
"The world is  to  hushed and pcr- 
fcct, like a beautiful bubble hold- 
Inc a ll the ralhbow  colors.”

Ho helped Jackie into the cock
pit, climbed in  beside her. I t  was 
as luxurian t as any  limousine w ith 
its leather upholstery and polished 
dashboard w ith so many shining 

_instrum ents. The a u t o m i t l c  
s ta rte r sent the 'p ro p e lle r whirl- 
ing: they w aited a few moments 
un til tho engine’s h u m  w a s  
rhythm ic end steady, then taxied 
across the field. A hilnute later 
they were off. - 

Jack ie  forgot everything else 
for awhile, even Roger close be
side .her, as she looked down 
w atching the miracle of night take 
place. She almost held her breath 
it w as so beautiful, the gathering 
shadows growing darkcf and 
d arker and then the litU e  blinking 
lights turning on  one by one In 
tiny toy villages unUl the world 
IdK all glittering and dancing, like 
a  lady's sequin shawl. The stars 
came out. too, myriads of them, 
and  the moon, round and golden, 
tra iled , a lo n g , behind, as Roger 
had  promised.

by the old feud between WFA Ad- 
mlnlstrfttor Harry HoplUna and PWA 
Administrator Harold L. Ickes.

These ’two New Oealera are  bud
dies again, drawn together a t  » 
time when the p.restlge of the  ad
ministration In w h l^  they have 
played such im portant roles has 
reached Its lowest ebb.

Hopkins was in .for a  long alege a t 
a  Minnesota hoaplu i a t  the  time 
Ickes was out In fron t defending 
administration policies and tilting 
lances aa Fascism, "torles" and  mon
opoly last winter. But after the  WPA 
administrator’s recent re turn  to 
Washington, th e  realisation of a 
series of administration reverses, the 
aeemlng need for the small group of 
slmoQ-pure-hlgher-up Kew Dealers 
to stand together while- o th en  de
serted and the efforts of mutual 
frlepds soon brought the two men 
together In an alliance which seems 
likely to  stick a t  least for dura
tion of the depression.

Q ^ Y  after she had filled aU her 
senses, as one might breathe 

deeply of some strange hypnotic 
fragrance, did Jackie •remember, 
w ith  a  litUe start, th a t he had4; 
m ade her another promise, 
well.

“W hat was the Idea you had, 
Roger?" she asked, turning toward 
him . “I t  w ill have to  be a good 
one. You don’t  know  Mother. And 
you do know how  I  fe d  about 
njarrlagc and love and oil that 
ao rt o f^h lng .”

Roger assured her he knew all 
about th a t  She had  Impressed It 
upon him o^Jen enough. “But 
your m other can’t force you to 
m nrry Ijlm, or anyone.” ho re 
minded. ‘"Thnt Just Isn’t  being 
done in  this cn)ightened age." 
They had only to raise their Voices 
ever so slightly as the motor was 
not noisy. The a ir  was very cnlm; 
they w ere a t  an  altitude of 3000 
so th a t only now and then, when 
they h it an air-pocket, was there 
much sensation of movement.

“You don’t know Mother,’ 
Jack ie  repented darkly.

•'You'll have to get married 
kometlmc, w on't you?"

“Not necessnrlly. . . . Qh. m ay
be, when I've  done everything else 
I  w an t to do and feel myielf get- 
ting  bored. I  might get morrled 
Just to keep from being too lonely 
In my old okc—to whomever hap
pened to ho handy. But goodness, 
Roger, I thought you la id  you had 
an  ideal"

•’Don't rush rnel’’ lie cautioned. 
“Remember 1 have to keep my 
mind on a few other things, too.''

Would ihcir plan, that leemeJ c t  fu sib le  a n j tlwple as flyinf, 
o>orl[ out so smoetfiti/ n o v  tAal ihei> were iack  io eartfi agm'n^ '' 

He banked the^shlp sharply, tu rn - '
Ing it almost on it^ side. But slncc 
he had given her •’all the  works," 
rolls, loops, spins, dives, and 
whlp-stsUs, In the open ship he 
used for stunting, Jackie did not 
le t out so much ns a m urm ur. She 
could take anything h e  could 
hand out, which may have been 
why he threw  her a sldc-glance of 
silent admiration.

Or again perhaps the moon— 
which Jackie had assured Evelyn 
they never noticed—had had 
something to do w ith it. For now 
it shed its silvery sheen over 
Jackie's face, b.ithing her In an 
almost ethereal beauty. Roger 
caught his breath—and looked 
away.

'I don’t  believe you have any 
plan a t alii” Her voice held a 
tinge ot impatience. I t  ought not 
lake him this long to concoct one.
Besides, she knew tha t this ship 
practically flew itself.

■Sure I  have. Nothlfig to U.”
Roger snapped his Ungers in illus
tration. "Simply tell your mother 
th a t we are  going to get married.”

**"DUT we're noil"
“You never can tell. What 

I  mean Is, ,I jnlght happen to be 
th a t guy who happcnM  to be 
handy w hen you get old and bored 
and  feeblff. p u t tha t isn't the 
point,*’ He ke^t her Ih'suspcnse n 
m inute, cleared his throat, leaned 
forw ard to pretend to adjust an 
instrum ent. He would hove to 
w atch his step or he might say 
•omcthing that v,rould m ake Jackie 
re jec t his plan. This wb 
•!Ane’’ w ay to try  to w in a glrl^he 
thought,grim ly. When he should 
have limply swept her Into his 
arm s and smothered her with 
k lsses/'

Still, even were such n proAed- 
Ing pottlble—whIcJi It cprUlnly 
would not be w ith Joikle—It 
m ight no t be wise to altenipt it 
a t an altitude nf three thnu.nind 
feet and a speed o t a hundred and 
fo rty  m lle t an hour.

"W* can pretend we’re  going to 
get married, can't we7" Rogfr 
aald. “Pretend w e're engaged. A

Behind the Scenes 
, iri Washington

By M D N K T  DCTCSSR 
BTenla^Tlmea W a a ^ t o n

WASHIMOTON, May U ->It and 
when the adm lnlstnU on’a ependlng- 

----------------aimed a t  recorery

by President Roosevelt on hja deep 
sea fishing cruise, haa been enjoy
ing one of his tew vacatlom in more 
than 40 yean  of service under eight 
presidents.

"X know of no public servant of 
whom tjiere is so universal ad- 
mlrfttlon." Herbert Hoover once 
wrote. And ReecV college a t Port
land. Ore.. awarded FOrster an 
honorary degree w ith the com
ment. ‘T h e  value of a  man's ser
vice to his country is not always v 
measured by pubUc acclaim nor 
by repeated mention In the press."

A quiet. Blender. bespwUcled 
widow er, in his middle sixties, 
^ r j t e r  haa charge of the Presi- 
dent’s flies, the room, through 
which the chief executive’s corre
spondence clears and the White 
House messenger service, dlsburs- 
Ihg department, telegraph and tele
phone systems. While the Pre.M- 
dent U In his office on the execu
tive wing.' Forster never leaves 
his own adjoining office. He Is 
there nearly all the time, usually, 
even when the President la out of 
town. All aorta of people consult 
him about a n . endless variety of 
problems related to White House

GET PAID FOR THIS 
BenaCor Bennett Clark of Mis

souri. during navy bill debate: "Does 
the senator understand th a t when 
American aaliora and marines land
ed a t Vera C rui they were defend
ing the United Etates?"

Senator Tom Connally of 'Texas: 
“No, I did not «ay anythlng'about 
that."

Senator Clark‘:.''Does the senator 
agree that-^"

Senator CotmaDy: "No. I  do not 
agree. I  do not know w hat It is. 
but I do not agree."

sort ot tria l flight cngaBement— 
make believe. . . . "  .

“But I never heard of such a 
thing!"

“I promised you you hadn't. I
sver did, eltlier. But if we can 

p u t it' over, your mother can go 
ahead and m arry  her Mr. John 
P au t Scott and you can go ahead 
and.do all the things you wont to 
do wilh your l i f e . . . .  ,

"You m ean we wouldn't really 
have .to be engaged a t all—never 
get married, unless o t course, as 
you say. . . . Bui Mother didn't 
say a thing abotit marriage! Shq 
simply said if she knew I was en
gaged she could accept Mr. Scott. 
Why. Roger, tha t’s a perfectly 
swell idea! You’re  a pcrfect lamb 
to think of it, to help me carry It 
through. . . . You will help me, 
won’t  you?"

“To the b itte r end,” he vowed 
solemnly. H e p u t out a hand. 
They shook on it  gravely. A  fine 
way to seal an engagement, Roger 
thought!

They w ere circling the field 
now; they could ^watch tho wldes, 
arc mado bv the beacon ns It 
switched th is w ay and that, like 
a gigantic, Illuminated eye. Roger 
a d j u s t e d  the earphones. He 
plugged In nnothcr pair for Jackie. 
“Okey, Drflckner," a thin squeaky 
voice burst suddenly on their ears. 
'Field all clear. Watch slight 

north-wc.%1 wind . . .  field all clear, 
wnlch slight north-weit, . . .” 
They circled lower and lower a i 
tHo messbgc kep t droning a re
peat. Then tho flood-llghts bUied 
on, turning tho landing mat into 
a brightly lighted stage, the ship 
sailed smoothly down and down, 
skimming over tho root of the 
himgnr, shaking sllKhtly, like ■ 
bird Dcttling on It.i nrst, n.s It made 
contact with solid ground again, 
liiJplJfring, Jl.'j huge wings stilled, 
toward the runway.

Would their plan, tliiit had

FORTY YEARS
Rudolph Forster. White House ex

ecutive clerk who w u  invited along

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke. I,»e0 wk(U

(Clip for reference 
TUa will so t be repeated)

seem ed as fcniiiblo and simplo asjj^ Ameflctn 
flying, work ou t so smooUily nov/"
that they were no longer up in 
the clouds, but bsck to earth 
again?

' (To Be CoDllnned) .

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOBRIH FIR1IB8IN 
Rdllor. Journal ot Ib t Amwlckn 

and or Hygela,

(III whirl) fto nt«|n oui 
rabtlllon)

, A man who was B u fferin g  from umncMiu in Ulch- 
, Vs.,'recovered to find that ho had been giving 
^hundred-dollar bills, and now he’n probably wish- 
iluid hU amnesia back again.

^ ^ o u ld -b e  Bafecrackers in Ganadn who left an un- 
{TO Mfe also left a note warping that it waa full 
^Ditro>g]ycerlne. Do vou suppose tho note read; 

'  your thumb out of the soup?'*

it !;(ot«: A Ji^walker in Tucson, Ariz., 
for leaving the scone of an accident. Ho 

into » blcycllat, who was slightly injured.

Hnapplth-Whon did Pol BhoU 
ever claim io l>e a stickler for too- 
perfeot irammarT About the only 
thing for whicli. we've got a bee In 
oiir bonnet la e spilt liifliiUlve. We 
feel iKuiltlvely vrrtlglnnUA <iver olie 
pf those. After k eonlrlb splitn aji 
hillnltlvfl and it gow i«nl iin, were 
forced to stop and lucubrate audly 
on the failings ol niaiiklml. We 
know several of tho Intnlllirntsla 
who think weVe pretty nniilj iiol 
pollol and |>osuivcly abecedarian In 
culture beoaute we run m cniyuni 
like Pot Bhota. okay, but itoaa of 
youse elltb at* gonna bully us out 
of murderiuf Ui« Xliig't BiiglUli It 
wo pleaae, not If we know It you 
aip;t, no by gum you ain'ti ,.,

PAMOUH LAHT LIN I 
. . Yeu threw my t ( n «  k«t 

•WjMt Ab« Mly Uiiw ^ m n

. ' t h r  u k n t l r m a n  in
TUB T u ia u  ROW

the llaailh  Magailne
Since outbreaka of epldemio di

arrhea have occurreti In a good many 
hospital niiraerles throughout the 
country, health officers have bean 
roncernlng themselves particularly 
with the means of regulating con 
dltlon^ In hospltaU in such a way 
Uiat such outbreaks may not occur 
in thn future.

I t  seemq fairly reasonable to be> 
lleva tha t these epidemics ara 
spread by the handling of the In* 
fa ia i and by contact.of sick babtea 
with well btblea. aiid tha t tliajjrob- 
lem Is otivlnusly one of the pre
vention nf contaota. either direct or 
indirect, between the sick child and 
the well one.

One of the firat Heps, of course, 
is to make certain that the room In 
which the child la  born be aa far 

poMible In ita location from oUier 
rooms in the hospital In which In
fection may be preteiil.

One of tha rules established in 
New York Olty demands that there 
be In evsry honpltsl two room* 
for the birtti uf bables-one for all 
oaaoa wliirh nro normal aiui tha 
other for Utose wiiloii are Infeeted.

‘I'here t» a reiulatlon In aome 
placM to Uta effect tha t the room 
In which the child la born, or the 
delivery room, Im hi immediate 
contact wlti) th a t porUo«» of the 
hoapltal used for mothers.

In  inost cities Uiere ta now m re- 
qulremofjt hoepltaU which
provide for tl)e blrtlta of bablea 
have available nurseries m which 
IntanU t lu t  ara tnfeoUd may b t

isolated, so as to be beyond cnii> 
tac t with other inlants.

Indeed there seems to be rrs.M)n 
to  believe tha t In large hc.ipiialH 
tliere ought to be three niimrrir.i 
arallable—one for infanta thnt ntr 
wall, one for thoae th a t are in- 
feeted. and the third for those thsi 
have been exposed but are not >rt 
infected. Arrangements miml nUi) 
be made in hoapltals for the curr 
ot babies borti prematurely..

I t  la customary In large ho.iiu- 
babies a t  onca down the cor^Ulnr ,̂ 
«)ur»ery to tha mottier whrn it is 
to  receive lU food, prnvldpd thr 
baby la being fed by the mniiipr 
In  soma placea tltese bablr.n srn 
carried on carriers so that spvrisl 
AUrses may take n number of 
IwblM a t once down Uie cotriocun, 
laaVtni them with the moiiirri 
and collecting th im ’after llie rrn |. 
in i  U completed, in  otlier iilsrrs 
the bsU)ies are brought indlvidu- 
tUy to their mothers,

TSiere are regulatlon-i now r.>. 
tablUhed regarding the nicriiiritiuiu 
of bottlea th a t are used fov wntrt or 
for tha Infant's artificial (ixxi

Meani are provided (nr nt<riiir. 
Inc *pperatus and liuiiutnrnt: 
uaed in  connection with thn nur 
of the babies.

In  aome places it is foiulcii-tr<l 
Butfldent for the nurse to wash tuo 
handa with plenty aoap siid'wutrr 
before putUng a  nipjiie on n ixxn,. 
whereaa other places have thn ruk 
th a t  a nipple may be plnrnt im itn> 
boiUa only witau Uta nurM wfsrs 
ntertllaad rubber gloves, or twri it 
foroepg 'tor the tnirpose.

In  »ddlUon. it is requiint iimt 
all ’peosU attendijii tiis ncHUnn 
tn tan l have frequent pliyslmi c»- 
amlnatlona; th a t phyaloUns wh,i 
vUlt mothers In wards wear * 
mM k.M P eiMi fown: tha t the motii. 
e r  wear a  faee mask during the in.in 
when she U feeding her bsby i[ tiia 
tMtoy te tak io  btck  to Uie iiutKry.

You May Not 
Know That—

ny NAOMI R. MARTIN

TIio St. Joo river, near 
S t , Mitrii'H. 1(1h ., Ih nu id  to 
I](i thfl IiIkIiomL navignhlo 
liviM- in  t ln !  w o r ltl.

CARKY

l'i<)Kir.<iAlve club was entertained 
'i hai-ndiiy a t the home ot Mrs. May 
iliirkliRit with Mrs. Ina Robinson aa 
tiofliMR, Mrs. Dorothy^.l’iirnbull waa 
«]i|K>lnled by Mrs. Vlvlsn Bparks,- 
|irtit|(lrnt. to write h history of the 
tliil) Inr the state. Coimniltee 
(Hiris wnrc givon and a program 
prcArnlrd by Mrs. Pardie Stanford. 
Mrs Adn UolKl. Mrs, Tulloch and 
MrA Howard. Ouests were Mra. 
»i)sm , Mrs, ButclUf and Mrs. How. 
mil.

Mim Kvn iMilppen la vUittoi a t the 
luiuir of her pam ita, Mr. and Mrs, 
■•ml lNii|ii>en..

Iiio Miiior twll waa held Friday 
III) It liirge crowMThe grand march 

iiKhiiini the graduate! and muslo 
Wits tiy tho victoilanA..

‘Hie track meet waa held Friday 
Whrn a fnw of the r«cea were can- 
rrllni t>rcuuM< of ft lu ll storm.

MIas I'rleda Wilde, who has been 
III, Is Iniprovlng.

ThMe ase typical regulations 
whlrh do much t« iireveyt the 
siutuil of Infection, 

l l ie  co-oi)cratlon of intelligent 
people with health ollloera. hoa- 
pltal aiithorltiea and with the med- 
K al prufeasloi), will du much to pre
vent aiouiar outbreak* iit the fu tun .

THURSDAY. BtAY U

Oieh day  ftorster walks to his 
Job from the Wardman Park ho
tel more than  two miles away. His 
longest vacation was on the trip 
he took with Roosevelt to the H a
waiian Islands in 19Jf4. He en
tered White House service as a 
stenographer in 1897 after. Mc
Kinley's election. Then the White 
House executive staff numbered 
a dozen persons, including mes
sengers. Today it  Includes 107.

OFF THE RECORD '
No lese majeste Is permitted to 

appear In the Congressional Record. ' '  
The other day when Senator j .  Ham 
Lewis was making a  speech on the 
navy bill and obscrsxd Vico f»rc.'iir 
dent Oarner In the rear of the 
chamber talking with Senator Lun- 
deen of Minnesota, those In the gal
leries distinctly heard Lewis say:

"If the vice president will please 
come to order . . . "

G am er heard it and slipped in
to a  cloakroom. B ut the senate 
reporter, taking stenographic not«« 
for the Record on everything else, 
decided to skip It.
(Cepyrigbl, IN I, NEA Service, ln « ).

;15 Dix and \ _____
:30 r v m  and borne tU ib *
:4S Oeneral marliet quotation*

0 DanclBl duca
:4S snces ot Uf«
M  Mft PMklDS
:1S OrfU) nelodlM  
>:90 CvtalDg Time* llu bet  
':4S Concert dinct  
1:00 American Famliy Bobtnsoa 
i:iS Helpful K am  
>:30 Gloria La V«r and WUlard 

AmUon
10:43 80D( hlU of TMttTday 
1 1 : 0 0  U « Tarlor and Binnl*

Twin r u i i  mtrkeU 
Concert i

2rlS Nkllonkl military b*nd
i2:30 B«ri Klrseb's &OT«ltr dance or

ChMlIK
12:43 Ttani lUdIo newi fluhca  
1«0 Dane* relMsM 
1:IS Bo«t«Q "Pom ' orcbMtra 
1:30 Th« Ntws Adventurrri 
i:4S Hsltn MorKan, '̂OCsl>«t 
9:00 “PatrloiUtn of an ArAcrloan In-

a u n ." by Dr. Paul O. Wsptto 
a:l3 Berasrd Levltow'a aalon orchdtra 
3J0 nudy Valla* and hU orcbnua  
3:43 Columbia mUad chonu 
3:OOrT*nlni Tlmta Hwhn  
3:13 «t«m oon r«ju»av hour 
4:13 Royal Hawaiian band 
4:30 Qema from the OrcbMtra Pit 
4:43 Cola McBlroy a orchtaira 
ftM Tha salon hour 
S:1S Band eonctrl 
SrSOTrana Radio naws flaahM 
S:43 Tha Houaa of Paler 
B:00 WalUi and tanio rhylhma 
e t3 Hall Nrtro <)uarl«tt«
S :«  OTtati’?ano'l*i*wl3i*Um While 
1:00 Hawaiian Mhoaa 
7:IB Alfred Corxot. pUnlit 
7:30Trana Radio nfWi flUhM  
7:43 Oypav fancies

a Ot Real Seouta

Jamaa P. Pop*
Marimba tp«cUlty erebMtra 

•  :1S Oonc*rUtr*a
b;30 L*wU Jama* TOcalUt g
B:43 Pablo Oialea, vloilnlit ^

1 0 :0 0  Kvenlna raquaat hour 
1 1 : 0 0  f ilin ln i off tim*.

PAIR ORDER 
' ON BUHL H

rrobete action aeeklnc decree to 
the esUte left by the late Arthur 
Hmllh waa filed here today by Una 
H. /4mlth and Everett L. Smith, Duhl.

•ilie estate, valued a t *4,160 by 
thrre appralaera named by Probate 
Judie Quy L. Kinney yesterday, 
consisted of half Interest in two 
ranr|)ffl in which Everett I>. Smith 
wan rlaimed as the other partner, 
Ariliur timlUi died Intestate Oct. lU. 
103'J a t Hot Lake, Ore.

Ajipralsern named by the court 
ere J. C. Hamilton. Oeorge K 

(.ayiia and Harry W. Barry, all of 
■Buhl.

Judge Klimey set June 11 for 
)ieaiing. J. n . Bhcrlcy U Mttorney 
for the two petltionera.

H I S T . O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
MAY II, 1023 

Merchants have generally r«̂ - 
sponded to the request of the Chaxi- 
ber of Commerce th a t approprlata 
decorations be used in honor of ti's 
Masonic convention for this district 
which convened here last evening. 
The city Is full of visiting Masons 
and sessions are being held today, 
the close to take place tomorrow.

The affair opened last evening 
at the Rogerson with a  banquet, 
after whlcli tho reception wa.i ten-' 
dered a t Uie A. P. ie  A. M. for Orand 
MasUr Oeorge M. Bcott of Idaiio 

■ ■ to Uie address
of welcome by Worshipful Master 
Charles E. Jones. Will H. Olbson, 
grand Junior warden, epoke on "Qe- 
ometry," applying Uie principles of 
tha t science to the fraternity. Grand 
Secretary CurtU F. Pike of Boise 
s|X)ke on "Organisation and Cooper
ation.'* The M asonic orchestra fur
nished music,

Tills aflcrnoon tite visitors are 
vlalUng the G reat ahoshone faljn, 
Thbi evening Uio third degree will 
be conferred on candidates by tha 
Twin Falls lodge.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY i i .  1911

Last Friday morning Uie members 
of the Twin Falls high school track 
team went to  Pocatello to partici
pate in the InUrachola^Uo track met t 
lield on Uie Academy grounds Bal-

{irday afternoon. This school was 
he only one represented besides Uie 

Academy, alUiough all schools of 
^uU iern  Idaho were eligible to en
ter. Chester Oakjey, Dave OJrdner, 
Roy Richmond, Lee Btettler, Roy 
Weaver and Donald Adams compo.i- 
ed the local team. Tlilrteen events 
were open, ten of which 'I'win Falls 
entered, bringing homo 13 medals 
out of A total of 30 awards, which la 
a very excellent allowing, consider- - 
Ing Uiat there were only all Twin 
Fails boy.i competing with 48 of Uie 
Academy boys,

Mrs. Earnrst W hite fntcrtslr.ed 
at/ her homo In ICaat U w n  on Mon
day afternoon in iionor of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lee, of Albion, who U 
her guest. Tlie afUrnoon was spent 
playing progressive five hundred.

Girls a t Grandview 
S ta rt Sewinic Club

JiCitOML. May 11 (SpeoiaU-Mlas 
Haiumli usge and Mra. Amelia 
Braig, will Jointly lead the flew and 
Aew 4-tl Club organised In the 
Grandview district Saturday. K>even 
tfirls are enrolled tor Uie clothing 
X |iro]eci which waa chosen by the 
group, omcftis sleoted a t Uie or
ganisation nieeUng were U«asl« 
Jackson, president; Marguerite 
Jaekson, vice pmttrtent; Bemlce 
Bragg, serreltry, and M ^gare t Oage 
ciutj reporUr,

Members In addlUon lo Uie of- 
Ucera are Coral Tooley, Lois Jean 
Tooley. Gladys Downing, Oeonle 
J o lm w , Nonna Jean Orleacl, P e- 
iorU Downing and Marotne Jonea.

T te  0iu» WUI 0IN ( o fl'M tM fty a  
uqtli the aoae «f aehool when w r i -  
lar meetings will be held 6n Wed- 
twedays.

DECLO

Tlie riundsy Khnol sponsored a 
danoe In the recreation hall Fridsy 
with miuio by the Rail on^hentni 
from Albion.

Mrs. Bilr« btewart. who Iinn nix-iit 
a monUi with iirr sister, Mni tJnrnli 
lllngliam, returned lo Ualt U ke City 
on Friday,

'^ e n ty -f iv e  seniors of the I>erto
high school spent Friday In I.... .
tello wltere Uiey were guesta of tlin 
southern branch. Clifford Diirrinu- 

accompanied tiie group.
..  fpeola) M other's day progrnm 

was presented Uiuulay a t thn I,. It.
5. churcli. Those taking psrt with 
mualo and poeUy were the primary 
olass under the dlrectUui of Marlon 
Blmmona; Clare Jacobs Fern Boy- 
Ington, Faya B«u(t«i. Reba Kidd 
and Myrtle Rioheni and a boyn' 
ohonu under the direeUon ot Mar- . 
Ion Blmmons. Bishop Winfield Hurst 
apoka oo "Uotbar.**
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REPUBLICANS CLAIM RECOVERY BILL THREATENS SGLVENC!

By JOHN B. BEAL
WASHINO’ICN. May 11 (U.f&~Re- 

publlcan members or the  house »p- 
proprl&Uons committee charged In 
a  mloority. report today th a t Pres
ident Rooaevclfs 000.000 • re
covery program threatens national 
solvency.

Declaring the ptogram •‘Inade- 
quato to meet the serious cor 
of the country," the report, riled by 
Reps. John  Taber, N. Y., Robert L; 
Bacon, N. Y , and Richard B. Wlg- 
gleswortli, Mass., demanded th a t the 

' administration of relief be returned 
to the states anct recommended 
a  congressional Investigation of the 
'works progress administration. .

I t  charged tha t th e  program, 
which tho President said would cost 
about 14,513,000.000, In reality was 
"part of a broad program which in 
volves a  new draft of | 8 ,000,000,000 
upon tho treasury of the United 
States.”

“RooMTelt Deprcalon” 
Describing current business con

ditions as “the Roosevelt depres
sion," Ui« report said:

"By tlie unanimous verdict of re- > 
putable economic opinion, this de->

•s presslon flows directly from the 
dangerous moneUry. fiscal, and ad 
ministrative policies ot the Boose- 
vent administration.”

Tlio minority concluded their re- 
.  port wlUi 13 recommendations and 

tho warning:
•'Words arc not sufficient.' Action 

Is Imperative now.”
■ Tlie three Republican members of 

the  committee which drafted legis
lation for the administration's lend- 
ing-spcnding program recommend-

GandU'Forettlls Own Death

ed:
Ask Loocl AdffllnlstraUoo

J. T hat relief be administered by 
~ a  bl-partlsan board In Washington, 

with bl-partlsan local adminlstra- 
Clon. on the ba-sls of federal relief 
granU limited to 80 per cent of eacli 
sta te’s ne«ds.

а. Elimination of tlUe II  of Uie 
pending bill which appropriates 
$065W>,000 for tho public worlts ad 
ministration.

3. An amendment forbidding use 
of any WPA or PWA funds on proj
ects competing with private business 
or ent«rprlse If recommendatlona 
one and two are not Incorp o ra ted^

administration of v jp A ^ n d  expen
diture of relief funds—"especially in 
Pennsylvania and otlicr states 
where charge* of politics and fla
grant misuse of funds have been 
made publicly.”

Tax Law Repeal
5,- O utright repeal of the undl.s- 

trlbuted profits u x  and  levlslon of 
"ajilJqimt«d federal tax  structure."

б. Elimination of tax  exempt se- 
curlllcs.

7. Reduction a t  once ot “unneces
sary and burdensome” social securi
ty taxes.

8. Elimination of “harassing 
strictlons and administration 
saultJi on business.”

9. Restriction of government com
petition with private enterprise.

10. Revision of the national labor 
relations act to promote hnrmony 
•'and not discord, a.i a t  present,” be
tween employes and employers.

11. Repeal a t once of the Thomas 
Qreenbaclc law.

12. Elimination ot waste and 
travagance tliroughout tlie entire 
federal government to reduce ex
penditures and bring about a bnl- 
ancert budget.

Nearing 70, and with the feeblenew of age . . .  
jllRht figure, Mahatma Gandhi. H loted leader of 3,000.000 memben 
of the  Indian national congrest, recently declared tha t he would not 
live another year. Wearing a  wet towel about h ir  bead as protection 
against the beat, tie Is p ic tom l above mb, tarroundtd br  admirers, he 
left Allahabad for a  conTereoee w ith the Brttlsb vlceroj.

Public Forum

MIER mni SET 
‘  AnEwyisiH

First delivery o l Irrigation water 
on the Salmon trac t this season Is 
scheduled a fte r Wednesday o t next 
week, May 18, according to word re
ceived here today from W. M. Mc
Daniel, Hollister, Salmon River

Actual <lat«^lU h li^% lS  a  second 
canvass of water-users. to .be made 
by dltch-rlders th is  week, the m an
ager sold.

More water is now In the Salmon 
dam reservoir than  woa used for tho 
entire 1037 season. Tlio reading at 
Ihc s ta rt of th is week was 28il0, 
IwliiUng to approximately 4G,COO 
acre feet of water. The Salmon proj
ect used 43,000 acre feet lasf season.

Further gradual rise Is taking 
place a t tho reservoir. Indicating a r 
even more favorable supply, MC' 
Daniel said. . <

Survey made Monday by ditch' 
riders found th a t the rancliors' esti
mate of use a t th a t time was only 
07 second feet. Minimum fo r-de- 
livery has been fixed a t  176 second 
fecU •

• ^ r in g  rains on the tract have 
also been a  favorable factor.

Junior High Presen;^
- Awards, on. Activities

Jerom e R esident F ined  
For ItecklcHS D riving

jm O M E , Miy 11 (Hpeclad — 
Clnli- D. Uowncy. Jerome, wa.i 
hrouglit betoro Judge James O. 
Knott, Moniiay after being charged 
wllli recitletw driving, Saturday.

Utiwnoy wnn reiiorU'd by witnesses 
n ttrr Iin crowded two cbm off the 
lilBliwiiy into the borrow pit. He 
wns flnrtl and *3 court cost.i.

I HANSlcN r
Members of the cast th a t Atagr<l 

the mliiiilrel under tlin atwplcen ot 
011(1 of (lie group:) of the Conunuiilty 
Cominel held a covered dish liincli- 
ron In Ihn rluirch ba.^rineiit li>st 
ur<'k. l''or eiitrrtaliuiient during 
tlio (iliiiirr hour tlio group suiiK 
wiiign from tho nilnntrel, accompnn- 
Ird n t tlio pliino by Mrs, HulU. After 
(lliinrr the «roup went to tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nybind where 
bridge Wiin enjoyed until a late 
lioiir. 'llifl prlui went to Mrs. E, N, 
rctlyKrove.

MenilM'in of llifl Juuinr Iiiituwaij 
club eiiterluliiocl their niolhern a t  a 
Mcilliei'n diiy piiity lirlti a t the 
li(i!iio of Mrn, loiibo llowelU Thuw - 
jlay, A iiroKtaui wim Klveu by mem
bers of the eliib nsftlnleil by inem- 
l)orn nt (he M*nlcir i lub.

Mljm Martha Itwlii-U returned to 
her home hi llnnseii ln^t week after 
having finlfilied iiii elglit iiiimths 
irrin nt lenrljJnjr a t Jiowr. Ida, Htio 
will tearh  a t Ann next year.

Mrs. Ueorgo 'I'riiltl eiilerlaliicd ut 
l«a Innt week lioiiurolng Mrs. 
It, T. Nyblafl. nrldgn waa the d i
version of the atternooii, and pm ea 
went to Mrs. It. 'V. Nybliul and Mrn. 
Uarroll Clarko, Mrn. Nyblail waa 
prnseiiteO Wllii a s|)eclal guest prise.

Members of Uin Olrl aoouU eii- 
lerlalned Uielr inotliors a t  a bun- 
ijiiet held ill the Hansen Conunun- 
Ity church basement last week.

Mr. and Mrs. JlaTold Koenig eii- 
tertalneit a t dinner Sunday honor
ing Mr. and Mm. It. T. Nyblad. In 
tlio aflernoou tha parly drove to 
WeiKlell, where the Nyblada will 
mako thfilr home, Mr. Nyblad hav
ing accepted the ix>sltlon as au- 
perliilendent of the Wendell school 
for n est year,

Miss iKirothea Wftfel and Helen 
Y<Nit, flluilenla at Unks lluslnesa 
rollege In llolse, arrived In llansAii 
Saturday for a short vUlt with their 
{((rents, Mr. and Mrj. Oeorgo W a- 
lei and Mr, and Mrs. (leorge. Yost.

HEAD FOB OBLIVION
Editor, Evening lim es:

I  am sending you a part of an  ed
itorial from tlie Patnflndcr, a  week
ly non-partisan news magazine 
published in Washington, D. C-, the 
capiUil of this nation, whore con
gress meets and Is suppo.scd to tran 
sact tlie nations business.

I  am asking you In the Interest 
of fair ploy to the man In the 
street, who depends for the Infor
mation he geU In regard to such 
things, on such papers os you pub
lish, to prin t this exact copy of 
what the Pathftnder oays.

I  ask this also m  the interest of 
fair play to James P. Pope, 
who has ste^iasU y baTOed for th c  
Roosevelt program In the senate of 
tho Unltt^ States, while William 
E. Borah and D. Wortli Clark have 
Just as steadfastly fought to nulli
fy and destroy tliat program. I  ask
Uils also in fair play t- ----
cratlc voters of Twin 
and.southern Idaho.

Now. Mr. Editor, I  want to  ask 
you who rejoiced when this news 
that reorganization had been beaten 
came to us by your paper, by radio 
and telegraph. Who but. Hoover? 
And renegade Democrats, many of 
whom rode into office on the coat 
tails of tho greatest President this 
nation has ever had. The m an whom 
the voters of this nation handed a 
blank clieck in 1930 by one of the 
largest confidence votes ever rc- 
torded In the history of th is n a 
tion. And yet wo have with Hoover, 
shedding Uielr tears of Joy. tra ito r
ous Democrats such as K ing ol 
Utah. Burke ofWNcbra.ska, Cope
land of New York, Wlieeler of Mon
tana and trailing In the rear comes 
D. Worth Clark, with a banner In
scribed "Woodrow Wilson Was 
Wrong, Franklin D. UooseveU 
wrong 70 i>er cent of U»e lime, and 
I am right ALL tlin tlme.'^

Borah and Clurk havo been U lk- 
Ing about what Uie people want, 
thill If Uie coiifltitutlon or tho su- 
prcnio rovirt is clmnge<l,'the people 
«lioutiJ make it ktiow/i, and UieJr 
deslrr.-i i.liould bo heedrd.

Kvrry vole slnco 4030 has been 
vole of confidence In Roosevelt. Tho 
InUflt III n o rlda  was more than a 
two-to-onf vote for lloo.vvclt. Will 
thr.in KPiiUeiurn still lnai.it on more 
refrrenduiiis? Will King and Uurkn 
and Copeland antf Wheeler and 
Glass and Borah and Clark still 
align with RooMvelt's enemies ond 
nieil oblivion as sure as Ood a l
lows thn Riin to shine long cnough7 
lt<K)scvell, and *ho (frentcat hum an- 
llarlun's'nplrlt of all time. In march-

stored; (3) all moves toward dlcU- 
torship were stopped dead: (3) con
gress by refusing to pass the niea- 

ire, refused to give Uie President 
_ vote of confidence; and ctT'froni 
this day for»'ard congress will as
sert Its old time Independence with 
Its old time Intelligence.

•'It needs hardly a  Uiouglil, liow- 
iver, to discover th a t a t least two 
)f theso Interpretations are sheer 
lonsense. Actually only one really 
niportant thing happened when re- 

^ a n lz a t lo n  lost—the fact waa 
drtven home tha t President Roose
velt’s leodership had suffered a 

re blow, and tha t his control over 
imocratlc forces in congress had 

failed In  a  test. Certainly It was 
fDOllsh to Buy that uuufldence-had- 
been restored or th a t a move toward 
a  dictatorship had'twen averted.

'In  the first place tlie general 
public last week seemed to have as 
little confidence as It hod’the week 
before. In  the second place there 
was NOTHING In the reorganiza
tion bill tha t even remotely resem
bled dictatorship. Hence, the only 
gain In the defeat seemed to be 
tiint congre.ss was getting rendy to 
run away from Roosevelt.”

Illg 0...
MRS, L. a ,  LACEY. 

Buhl, Mny 10.

Gii'l Gamp to 
Be Staged at 

' Heise Springs
Second annual camp for older 

girls will bo held Jiily 10-22 a t 
Helse hot springs near Idaho Falla, 
Ml.u Marlon Hepworth, state home 
demonstration loader, said today.

Tlie older girl gatlierlng, under 
auspice^ of tho extension division of 
the Univerelty of Idalio, Is Intended 
for girlH beyond the 4lH club age 
limit. The camp will bo set up 
around tho four 4-H Ideals, and tho 
four-day outdoor progrnm will stress 
tho.se ainiN.

KHglblo to n ttrnd are any /arm 
glrl.s, any fornirr Four-H girls, and 
glrln who did not iiavn tho opi»r- 
tunlty to sliaro In Foiir-H work be- 
cnu.Hr they lived in cltlr.i ,«}urlj)g the 
time they were In Hint ago grouping. 

At tlio first annual camp last 
year. Miss Hepworth said, the t^tlen- 
danco ranged from high school girls 
to young married wotfien.

Further plans and details will be 
announced through district home 
deinoiislratloM li-aders. Miss Mor- 
giiret Hill In Inider for the south 
centra! region.

From llie I’nlhflnrtrr, Washington, 
I). Arrll 23; /

"III many <iuiirU<s last weektiiero 
WHS II great ili-iil of delight over tho 
defeat of the federal reorgaiilfJitlon 
bill. 'lliB delight existed not because 
tho bill had l>ern beatfUl, hut be- 
caifso Prrflldejit llofXMveJt had  been 
hralen.

•'Il'ln benldn tlin point now to ask 
why tho Intrinsically good reorgaii- 
luttlnn bill was saiilflced merely 
for iMilltlciil piii|i(mes, U is not be
side thn iî tliil, hiiwever, to u k  what 
the eounliy luis galne<t as a result 
of the sorrlflt'e. •

■•Aoeordlng to tlie more promi
nent InlerprelatloiiB Uio defeat of 
reorganisation brought |hpso g«vlns: 
(1) Uio country’s confidence was re-

For RenI
W holcH nIc l^ i s t r i c t

L«rKo wholcHulo flf)aco, 
fine ImHcmfliit, mnin floor 
and offlco. Good locntlon.

Attrnctlvo rfilon. Phono 
185(1 or wrlto P. 0 . Box 
JUO, 'I'win Fnlln, Idaho.

Talker Lauds 
lew s ill Task 

At Palestine
Description of, the plight of tho 

Je,ft-5 in Vlcntm and Germany—and 
prfilso for Uie work of Jews In push
ing community aettlement colonies 
in Palestine—formed two highlights 
ot the informal talk before the Ju 
nior Chamber of Commerco mem
bership meeting lost night by Dr. 
Lloyd E. Oaks.

Dr. Oaks also pointed oiit the sig
nificant general Ixilicf abroad that 
Germany and Italy are fostering tho 
trouble in Palestine between Arabs 
and Jews to harass G reat Britain. 
Mandate of policing Palestine Is held 
by Britain.

 ̂ Clerer Italians
Supporting th a t belief, Uie speak

er pointed out the ingenious plan 
used by Italy in  sale of iTadlos to 
Arabs.

•'Italian-made radios,” he said, 
"are sold almost for cost In Pales- 
Une. The Arab who has been sav- 
ing his monsy to"buy a radio na t
urally purchases the lowest-priced 
one. And these Italian-m ade radios 
are mode so th a t they can only get 
Italian wave-lengths. As a  • result, 
Italy's propaganda reaches tho 
Arabs."

Dr. Oaks said tha t h is personal ra^  
action, after .touring In Europe. 
Egj-pt and PalcsUnc. Is tliat "ex- 
Ireme want Txlsts In those regions 
for the food raised In America.”

Dlfiicultlc.s of Jews In  leaving Ger
many and what wiis formerly Austria 
arc complicated by the decree, for
bidding ihem to  Uke more than 44 
In money and morf personal goods 
than .Uiey can carry. America In 
stric t In admitting only Uiose wiio 
will not become public charges, and 
Britain is «vcn stricter. Palestine, 
he said, appears-to  be the Jews' 
best haven.

Modern and ancient mclhods of 
agriculture and other forms of ac
tivity exist side by Bide In Pale.i- 
Une, according to Dr. Oaks—with 
the Jews iwing the modern meUioiLs, 
paying better wages to Arab help 
ond thereby arousing enmity of 
Arab fuedal leaders.

M artial Trend 
■ In  Italy, he said Uie martial trend 
Is Illustrated by the military actlv- 
ty Intermingled wlUi the sport.i pro
gram a t the natlonn! aradeniy lo 
irhleh Ita ly’s ffneat nlhlete.i 
sent.

Dr. Onk.1 listed olher nldrllKlits 
of his tri]t, Inrludln^sevcial hu
morous luiecdoles.

He prefaced Ills remarks by iukIiir 
the Jayceo group, of which hn Is 
member, U> place among Jt.i proj
ects a  munirlpnl Ilbmry building 
under tlie renewed fAlernI l̂)rnl1lllK 
program now planned.

••Our library facilities, for a cltj 
of this sla*. (ire a shamn iii iirespiit,' 
ho said. “We need a new liullillng- 
and you nhoiilil go out after It."

AwanU for all tcUvlUei during 
the past year In the Junior high 
sehool were presented to  the stu- 
denl.1 a t  tho annual -rccognlUon 
ceremony held th is morning.

Membera of tho student council 
and tho principal Mrs. Vera O. 
OTicary, and council adviser. Garth 
Reid, were on tho plU fonn of^tho 
auditorium and conducted th e 'd ls-  
tributlon of the letters and the spe
cial awards.

.  Iteeelvea Cottage 
Ax rccogiMon of Uie apprecJaUon 

of the hiudents for her.leadership 
durlUK the past term, tho student 
council iire.*^enlea Mrs. O'Leary with 
a corsage.

Eleven. pupils received second 
clienllle k-iters, the highest award 
th a t can be earned and one tha t 
represents the winning for the sec
ond time o f  the lilfQi ranWng In 
scholarship, cltlzcnslup and  ath - 
leUcs,

Other than letter awards to IDS 
piiplls, stJCcInf ftK’.ird,  ̂ for activities 
were made.

ML« Olive Borilen recognized 
those making posters for the oper
ettas, Tom Adams presented awards 
to members ot Uio Junior patrol 
squad and Miss Anne Williams rec
ognized those pupils getting 10‘s in 
mathematics.

- Cub News Awards 
Bronze and silver buttons for 

work on Uio Cub News were distri
buted to those working on tlie publi
cation by M. R. Tlirockmorton and 
Earl Peck gave out Uio prizes for 
shop work belni; exhibited today In 
the annual school exlilblf 

Miss Fannie Amey made special 
recognition for the Bird club and 
Miss Dorothy E v a n s  pre.sented 
awards to tho wlnncrsJn the temp
erance e.isay contest.

Operetta* and chorus recognition 
as made by Harley B. SmiUi. 
Championship banner for t h e  

girls’ h it pin games was given to 
room 213 with the pre.sentaUon 
made toy Marjorie Diamond.
' ^ r .  Reid, Mrs. O'Leary and ths 
Rtudcnt officers then presented the 
letter awards to the following stu
dents.

SECOND CHENltLE 
Theodore Becher. Frank Bracken, 

Ed Chapin, Wayno Fuller, Alico 
Faye Harral, Mary Jane Hawley, 
Norman Johnson. Bobby Jones, Ruby 
Kawai, Julia McBride, Lorraine
Puylln nn

FIRST CHENILLE
—Harrlett«'A lleman-Mary-Vlrginl 
Benson, iCarl Brown' Mary Frances 
fiunn, Tom Cartney, Mary Helen 
Clapper, Connie J. Cochran, Dor
othy Cockrell. Norma Cranney, 
Gwen D^vls, Norma Dickey, Norma 
J .  Dlngel, Ireno Dunham, Glennora 
Evans, David Figge, Eldon Fisher, 
Harold Gerber, Shirley Greenhalgh, 
Ruthnnn Jlaye.s, Gwendolyn Hel- 
frecht, BcUy Hopkins.

Clinton Luke. Juno McNeely, 
Claudio Mao Merrell, Bill Merritt. 
Donald Neilson, Ralph Olmstead, 
Jean Parker, Max Peterson, Mario 
Phillips,' John Rasmussen, Margio 
Robertson, Julio Arin Ryan,- Pegglo_ 
Serpa, Doris Ann Sherwood, Jennie 
Slg^ns, Erma Lea Skinner. Jean
nette Smith, Betty Jean Sommer, 
Marian Strawser, Olen Terry, Rob
ert Van Engelcn, Barbara Wanman, 
Groce Wegener.

8(yjOLAIt.SHir.CITIZENSHIP 
’ Bobby Ayres, Bill Bergen, Grace 
Bruley, Flora . Campbell, Donna 
Crossley, Beth Cryder, Helen Davis, 
liCHoy Eliler.i. Ann Orlfntli, Bill 
Hailey, DoroUiy.Halpln, Benon Har
ris, Sliirlcy Hayes, Jean Hayward, 
Betty Lou Heller, Tom Jones, June 
Kirby. Gerald Kleliischinldt. Ellen 
Leavell. Bruce McMillan. Richard 
Madsen.

Mary Mulder, DoroUiy Neely, ^^ary 
Jane Neely, Janet Pink, Barbara 
Itandull, Cliarlollc lilclmrdsou. n r i i  
Halinon, Miiry Jane Sheiirer, I>oiib- 
lee’ Smith, Pauline Kowle, l4>’tlla 
RUvcns, Marlin Bwceley, Dorothy 
VaiiEngelrn, Coriiieii Vi»r.qUPi. 
Gloria Wilson, Hetty I-ou Wnoil.s, 

SC llO I.A ItiiH li*-A T IIIJ-;T I(! 
Wallace Browne, Hetty Fdiiinnd- 

i^n, Jane t Kirby, Lucy Mulvlhllt,

J ck Salladav. J/Ols Wiiddrll.
^ITIZENHIIlP-ATIIIJ'rnO 

Howard Allen, Uils Hair, Dorls 
rn'o .Crowley, Miirjnrle niiiinoiitl, 

Helen I!^r(, f'atriedi (Jruve.i, Mel- 
verno l^ilbcrt, Hetty Jenkins. Dor

othy Lowe. Howard Ronk, Evelyn 
Smith, L>nett Smith. Jim  Williams.

SCHOLAasilIP 
Evelyn Anderson, Arthur Becher, 

RuUi Bradsliaw. Itclda Cable. Vera 
Goodman. Lylo Gordon. Beverly 
Grccnwell. Myrl Johanslng. Robert 
Jones, Walter K unnlcke,-Patricia 
Mulvlhlll, Arthur smlUi, Helene IVIer.

CmZKNSIlIP
Bob Barnett, Anelda BirUett, Aud

rey Goodyear, Walter Hafer, Mar
jorie Hardin. PhyJiis Kimble, Marte 
Louden, Nelda Makln-son, Elalno 
Overman, Lena Roj.e Balmcr, Bar
bara Rice, Aleeno Rlchord.-ion, Vio
let Rodman. Robert Ryman, June 
Seaton, Luclle lliomas.

■ ATIH.ETIC 
Tlielma Adani.s. Ann Allen, Den- 

nelt, Anderson, R lia Ankeny. Jean 
Amiga, Aldeir Arrington, Dale At
kinson, Olea Babbel, BeUiel Baimer, 
Oliver 'Dalmcr. Bob Bandy, Wayne 
Bates, Lei Nani Barnes, Albert Bil- 
Ilngton, Elirl p irch, Roy Brewer, 
Dick Brlzcc, Kenneth Brown, Doro 
thy BuUer,

Alvin Caldwell, Virginia Campbell, 
Hazel Canipradt, Eugene Colan, 
Eugene Davis. Darrell De*gle, Lau- 
reno Dooley. Earl Dougherty, Eva 
Dunham, Gwyn Giian, George Goff. 
Jack Gott, Arriel Green, Delmar, 
Grenz, Ted Hofer, Eva Jean Hans- 
Ing, Rose Marie Harmon, Miriam 
H artruft, Jimmie Hayden, Afton 
Hewlett. Bcrnlce Hill, Norman Hos
kins, Helen House, Betty Jacky, 
Dean Jaynes, Jewelle Johansen, Bill 
Jones, Betty Mae joues. Jack Jones. 
Charles Helm, Virginia Knight.

Donald K ottratu, Floyd Leqon, 
Woodrow Livltlfeston, Forrest Mac- 
Mullen, Bill McDonald, Tommy Mc
Donald, Ruby M atron, l^wrehce 
Mcech. Pat Mumpower, Marie Navln, 
Donald Nefzger, Maxine Nlesscn; 
Robert Neilson, LoLs~01son,'Rlclurd 
Orcutt. Iris Orndorff.

Anna Laura Pabat, Elaine Peter
son, Richard Price, Kenneth Qul(- 
lel, Juno Rcece, Bob Reed, Geneveli 
Robln.son, Betty Lou Roth, Bill Sahl- 
berg. James Savlers. Betty Scherupp. 
Norman Shaw. Leo Singleton, Bruce 
Slansbury. Paul Taber, Marlon Tay
lor, Gillian Thomp.'ion, Gordon 
Tliomburg, George Thorpe, Jack 
Tiffany, Archie Webber, Olive Wells. 
Delores Wheaton, Virginia Winhmu, 
Nina WUscm, Slilrley Wilson. DeNola 
Winter, Donald Zuck.

All Beta Sigma members planning 
to go on the annual picnic to Sun 
Valley on Saturday were retiycsted 
to tu rn  In their membership and 
transportation fees yesterday at the 
high school. . '

Tlieron Knight, president of the 
scholastlo, honorary, made tho an- 

,'nouncemcnt.
Tlic group will leave by bus early 

Saturday and spend t ^  enUro (|ay 
: on the Jauut, Gerald W niace, facul
ty sponsor aUted. v

M E  CONDUCTS 
ANNyAL REVIEW

A capacity audience attended the 
an tnm  stake hoaor night of the L. 
D. S. church last evening when Uie 
acUvltles of tho Y. M. and Y. W. M. 
I . A. wero reviewed by Dr. 0 . T. 
Luke. I t  was announced that tha 
last event of tho year will be Ule 
dance fesUval May 20.

The year's program In each ward 
was ouUlned by tho following: Mrs. 
Eva Adamson, president of tho sec
ond ward; Mrs. Holman, first warfj; 

Hansen. Buhl ward; Phil 01- 
superintendent of Kimberly 

ward, and Mark Dayley, superin
tendent of Murtaugh ward. Tlic pre
siding officer was Mrs. Lorinda 
Phlllliis, president of the sUke Y, 
W. M. I. A,

OUver numbers on tho program 
were: Community singing; living 
statues depicting the spirit ot the 
pioneers. Buhl ward; presentaUon 
of basketball awards by ClUford 
Barrows, Twin F ills first ward 
chorus by Junior girls, directed by 
Mrs. Clinton Luke; Kimberly-ward, 
two readings by LeRoy Wilcox and 

.Clarence Heath; talk. "Development 
ol Fine Arts," Mrs. Lloyd E. Oaks; 
poetry demonstration. Miss Merla 
Salmon, Twin Palls second ward; 
Twin Palls second ward, travel as-̂  
sembly program on Hawaii, Mrs 
Mona Call. Charles Crabtree, Mr 
and Mrs. M. W. Carter and Arlen 
Bastlan.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

B O X T
W ed, T hun .—“Showboat,- Iren# 

Dunne.
Frt.. Sat.—*Th« Old B ara Dance," 

Geno Autrey. ,

IDAHO
Wad, Thura.—•'Life Beglni in  ' 

College,” Rita Brother*.
Frl., 6at.-"Forb ldden  VaUer* 

Noah Beery, Jr.

OBFHCUM
Wed., T hurs, P n . Sat.—"Adven

tures o(_Tom_ Sawyer." la  techni
color.

Tlie secretary bird feeds largely 
on reptiles.

W e s t ' s  L o i u l i n n

BEAUTY SCHOOL

Sjhridl I'niiiini 

Send for FREE catalog

EX-CELCIS
M A IL  C O U K O K  NOW 

l«eut( Ictioal.
IIS-Ill No. tin  St.
Ilolie. Iilkhii.

Rm i* i««4 In* talaltt.

High apot occaslona call for Ten 
HiQHlYou'llc/oub/ayour enjoym ent 
w ith  tho r ich  b o u r
bon flavor of ripe Ten 
H ig h , b o o a u s e  i t 's  
ex /ra  aQodt 
F o rm e r ly  w h is k e y  
maturod far m ore rap- 
Id ly  sum m or- th a n  
winter. But Ten Hiqh 
ripena In weather- 
controlled rack- 
h o u aea , c v o ty  
m onthfor2 yearsl

TllK IIK;H Hl’OTH 
OK LIKIO CALI- 

FOU TICN HlfJll

144 143

to rtoor MlniM Wittf > t»w tin., fwrta, rw. M Hoth > WbHfrffle, QM., Olowew, tCeHorx>.

YES! IT'S A 
BARGAIN
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YOiSei^HT ! THis\ f ’ 
BIG GOODRICH T H R IF T '
TIRE GIVES YOU 

[MILEAGE AT BIG SAVINGS

•  Blagcat money-Baver ever for thrifty motorista. The 
minute you put these tire# on your car you Mve two wayt 
—in their low firit coat—ond in the extra mileage Ooc4- 
rich buildi into every Commander. Buy now and Myel

BUY NOW BEF ORE PRICES GO UP

$ 0 « *  $060=^ $ 0 8 5 *
4 .4 0  X 2 1  4 .5 0  > 2 0  « 0 x 2 1

$,yo5* $y60* $y§5*
0 5 x 1 9  '  5 .0 0  > 1 9  5 . 0 0 x 2 0

OTHKR tIZ Il IN PROPOITTION.

0

0

0

0

0 -

0

GoodridiT^ Commanders
_________“ A M K R I C A  S  T H H i r r  T i a t "

Barnard Auio tC #
Chrysler l*)ione 164
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1 h »  tMoquet 1 
delei»Ua from

1 by M
____ Boise, PocUello.

a ienns T tn y  and  Twin 
TkUi. M n. ROM »I»ke brleny »t 
th a t tun*, m e  dinner w u  followed 
b j public InltUUon for a  e l»«  of 39 
rm M O U n c  Twin Fallt. Nampa. 
BolM, PocaUUo and OIbwu Ferry. 
Th* addreM of welcome was given 
br 0 « w  u m i o r t ,  O lenw Ferry, 
eoandlman, and the retpome waa

ra iw y  drllli were p r ^ U d  rv
Twtn nxu, ~ •

Groiip R^eturns from  
D istrict Convention

Deleffatea. to the semi-annual district convention of the 
Supreme Forest WoodrAen circle held a t Glenns Ferry over 
th »  week-end had returned today and a number or local 
women were elected officers of the order.

Mrs, Ednft R;-Ross, fltat«
‘ manager, was a diBtlnguished 

guest and gave the closing 
. address.

All p b u e t 'Q i.th e  work were ex
emplified by tbe u len iu  Perry drill 

and Ita officers.'
O fncen ElMted ■

DiJtrict ofXlcm lor  the coming 
year are  Mrs. Lurllne Leaf. Boise, 
guardian; Mrs. Anna L. May,
Nampa, past guardian; ^  ^
Oruse, OJenn* Perry, advisor; Mrs.
Belle JohQs, Parma, chaplain; M n.
Q. Nelaon. Parma, attendant: Mia.
Altba Uuchbaugb. PocateUo, as- 
i ts u n t  RttcBdant; .M rs., Margie 

'  ohrlstophersoR, BUsa, outer sen- 
UneJ; M n. saHh Parsons. BoIm, iji- 

. ner eentlnel; -M »- Bertha Babcock,
Twin Palls, secretary; Mrs. Jane 
Wilson. Tw in.Palls, banker; Mrs.
Jennie HarraX Twin Palls, reporter.

7U« rejiaaal meeting which wlU 
H  beia  a t Salt Lake City ^  A u t^  
in s  dlscuoed. I t  was decided «ha^

- tbe next district meetiny will M 
'  held In Twin Palls some time to

- m - .  Poeatdio, Boise and 
fflfwM Ferry as the main e rm t of

—  t t e  ergn la i.- B ow al U p daoca lea-
- tuw a . wwa ^presented by 0 1 ^
, n n j  liMlor.. ,OoiiimMil» » °a  » l ^

talk*' war* ftren  by visitors and 
. n M d laas  of the various grorei

— . SSb e r a  attandlni 
tram  Twin PalU were Mrs. Anna

-w iiM n .. M »  
PMTl Dlaii. Mrs. Marla Remolds,
lira . Babeoek, Mr*. aopWa Thteman,

- M n . Melvlsa Oran*. Mrs. Harral 
and Miss B e ttj a n ltb .

llc n b c ra  of the  local d ^  taam 
w m  H lu  B ile  O i l« r A  
f n d k  Mlsa B utb Barral.

- '  i f U ^ T m  W bt; Mrs. oia ita  WU-
U a M  M lu  lid s  Rice. Mrs. U th a

-------S S i ^ J l n ^ D o U l a  B 0 l« . Mr^
O M U  Sw w anec’-Mlia Christine 
B laa i. Miss Jane t Pltiw attr. Miss

a c z i u a b t  
a m i o t u i .  B iT B i

T b*  d ia rto r of Btradley cbapUr. 
OlaaMad Amarfcan V e te n ^  auxlU- 

. M y waa d i a ^  w}th wbita crepr 
« lU t (o r i f l^ * D o U  to  bonor of 
d n a r ta d  ccmradas last aveolng a t 
th e  m aiU af of tbe group a t Legico 
Uamorlal b a ll  Mrs. T. M. Knight, 

* Mrs. a  0 . Van Ausdeln and M n. 
W. O. atMU ecnduet«d th* service.

U n . Dorla Stradley t a n  a  read- 
t n i  on "Tbe Origin of Memorial 
Day" and raadlngs on Mother's day 
w « «  p r ^ t « l  by Mrs. Knight and 
M n . WUUam R. WoI{ar.

M n. Van Ausdaln. commander, 
ooaduoted the builneee aasslon dur- 
Ing which Ml*. Van Ausdeln and 
Mra. K. L. Raybom w *n  elected 
flemmltteewDmen to att«nd tha sUte 

-fi«ov*ntlto a t  X4wls(on Juo* 3, S 
a nd  4. Off lean  w«r« nominated for 
th a  election a t th* June meeUng;

A t th* clos* e( tha session Jolm 
Balsch spoke on Mexico and the 
auxUlary Joined th* chapter /o r r«- 
frcahments and a social hour. Mrs. 
Jaas Jennings and M n. Van Ausdeln 
ware hostessea ^

DINNER PARTY 
COMPLIMENTS 

CAST OF PLAY
A clever dinner party was ar

ranged last evening a t  <4 ê home 
of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Prantx for 
Miss Florence Bees, high s^ o o l d ra
matics Instructor, and members of 
the cast of "lie." which Irecelved 
highest n tln g 'In  the play division of 
the sUte speech festival. Gerald 
WaUace, chairman of the festival, 
'was a special guest. ...................

All decoraUons and appolntmenU 
were In Jceeptn* of the subject of 
the play with the centc^lece an 
Icicle covered ship on a mirror re
flector and covers were marked by 
tiny oil barrels designed by Ray
mond toper.

After dinner each guest wbs, re 
qulred to repeat a  line from the 
play and a mock trial was staged 
with Mias Rees, Mr. Wallace and 
Bob Wilson as the Jury convicting 
Dudley Driscoll to recite nursery 
rhymes. A rt Frantz to sing and 
m im  oee to  sing, accompanied by 
M n. PranU. Tbe group also heard 
a whistling stunt by Oene White; a 
piano solo by Cecil Jones; a minuet 
by Miss Rees and Mr. Wallace, and
games and group singing v............
Joyed.

Member* a t the cast iDcJuded Miss 
L ontU  Lopei, Virgil Telford. Art 
Frant*. Joe Ryan, Bob Qood- 
nlght. Don Cryder, Bob Wilson, 
Oene White, Bob Stradley, Jack 
HeUrecht. WUton Hovorka, Dudley 
Driscoll, CecU Jones. Harry Benoit, 
Bmest Cook aild Miss Helen Qee, 
make-up director.

Those on the hostess committee 
were Mrs. PranU. Mrs. O. O. Tel
ford, M n. Myrtle Lopez. MWi g ab- 
e rt HeUrecht. Mrs. Doris Stradley. 
M n . 8. t l  aee, M n. Harry Ryan. 
M n. D. Harvey Cook, Mra. Prank 
Hovorka, t i n .  Dudley Driscoll. Mrs.

'J0Q*s, M n. Harry Benott, 
M n. P. B. Wllwn. Mrs. Irene Oood- 
night and Mrs. N. White,

O. E. S. Chmter 
Arranges Aianual 

Matrons’ Event
A program of skita, music and 

resdlngs m s  presented Ust eve
ning a t the annual p u t  matron'i 
ntght of Twin Palls chapter. Order 
of the Eastern Star, a t  Masonic 
temple. The program was introduced 
by Mrs. E. A. Landon, chairman.

One of the highlights wns t 
take-off on members of Uie group 
by Mrs. Oenevieve Dwight whlcli 
WBS cBlled "A CelesUal Dream." At 
its conclusion Mrs. H. L.' Dlnkelack- 
er, president of the Past Matron's 
club, presented bouquets from mem
bers of the club to Mrs, Horace 
Holmes, worthy matron, and Mrs. 
Ray D. Agee, associate matron.

Other numbers were a reading 
from "The Taming of thrf Shrew" 
by Bert Sweet, Jr.; trio selections, 
"Won't You Set Us Free?" from the 
"New World Symphony" to  Dvorak 
and "A Birthday" by Minney by 
Mrs. Guy H. Shearer, Twin Palls, 
und Mrs. Claire Olllllan and Mrs. 
Arthur Becm. Filer, accooipanled by 
Mrs. Dewey Showers.

A readin». "Why I Believe In th# 
Constitution." Harry Benoit, Jr.; two 
num ben. "Rockin' In De Wind" and 
'Love’s Old Sweet Bong/' by the 

Business and Professional Women's 
quartet. M n. Crystal Van Ausdeln, 
Mrs. Marlon Dunn and Miss Bessie 
Carlson, assisted by Mrs, Raymond 
Graves In place of Mrs. Cstherlne 
Potter. accompanlnHby Miss Jose 
phlne Throckmorton. A class In pro
ficiency work was conducted by 
the conductress. Mrs. Hulda ChamP' 
Un.

The hall was trimmed wllh bask' 
ets of tulips and lilacs and the serV' 
Ing table In the  dining room wbj 
centered with flowering almond and 
lighted by pink tatxra. The refresh
m ent committee Included Mrs. C. 
D. Pryor, chairman; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Bobler. Mrs. B. L. Price, Mrs. 
D. P. Clark, M n. George Sandholtz. 
Mra. Mary Svec and Mrs. Alan P. 
Senior. ¥ <a
LINEN SHOWER 
FETES BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Eleanor Hollingsworth, who 
Is to be married next week, was com- 
pllntented this afternoon at a smart
ly-appointed bridge luncheon and 
linen shower given by Mrs. L. L. 
Breckenrldge and Mrs. h. E. Salla- 
day a t  the Breckenrldge home on 
Seventh avenue nortii.

A large Uble a t  which Miss Hol
lingsworth was seated was covered 
with a  lace cloUi and centered with 
tulips and two-small tables were 
also trimmed with bouquets of tu 
lips.

The afternoon was spent a t con* 
tract bridge.

Calendar
N»1 dob  win m tel T b u r ^  

afternoon a t tbe home of Mrs. 
Harold L ack^ . ^  v

War M othen'’ meeting 
held Friday a t a p. m. in Legion 
Memorial hsll.* ¥ ¥

Second ward L.DB. Relief so- 
clcly wUl have a special child 
welfare program Thursday a t  3 
p. m. # ¥ ♦

Twin Palls chapter, American 
Association of University Women, 
will ihive lu  final lunchcon of the 
year Saturday a t I p. m. a t  the 
home of Mrs, J. N. Davis, 231 
Blue Lakes boulevard north.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mrs. I. F. Sweet will be In 

charge of the program-of the Wo
men's council of the  Clirlstlan 
church a t Uie meeting on Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. a t  the home of 
Mrs. V. C. Baliantyne.

¥  ¥  ¥
Heyburu Friendly circle , will 

meet Thursday a t 1 p. m. a t  the 
Idaho power audltjOrlum for a 
no-hostcss luncheon. Members are 
asked to furnish table service and 
roil call will be answered with 
•'Tribute to Mother."

¥  ¥  ¥
-Crocua- Home • Demonstration 

club will meet Friday a t the home 
of Mrs. Howard Williams, 230 
Sixth avenue north, with Mrs. 
Wayne Williams as hostess. Roll 
call Will be aruwered with a  seed 
and bulb exchange and '  Miss 
M argaret Ulll will lead discussion 
on landscaping and gardening.

CLUB HEARS TWO 
aC/eST SPEAKERS

Miss M argaret Ulll, d istrict home 
demonstration agent, and Miss Ma
rlon Hepworth,. s ta te  agent, were 
special guests of the Blue Ukea 
Boulevard Oub yesterday afternoon 
a t the home of Mra. L. U  Thcwlls. 
Eighteen guesta and  one other guest, 
Mrs. Ben Bailey, were present.

Miss Hlil spoke on home surround
ings and  introduced Mrs. Florence 
Fltzwater, who read the lesson and 
a poem on "Mother.” Miss Hepworth 
discussed home surroundings and 
homes and M n . Alta B. Wright and 
Mra. Fltzwater gave a cosmetics 
demonstration assisted by Mrs. R. 
C. Wark, M n. L. F. Morse and Mrs. 
J. R. McDonald.

Refreahmenta were sefved by 
M n. ThewUa, aaalsted by Mra. H. A. 
Johnson. -A color scheme of yellow, 
green and  white was used and  spring 
flowers trimmed the rooms.

HEAR REV. C M
KIMBEILY, May 11 (S p ec ia l)-  

Sermon to Kimberly high school 
graduates a t t l ^  baccalaureat«. serv. 
Ices at-B, p. ro. Sunday. May 15, will 
be given by ^ v .  G. L. Clark, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
church. Twin pflls. It was annouiw- 
ed today with Issuance of the com
plete program.

Rev. T. W. Bowmar, Kimberly 
Methodist pastor, will deliver the 
Invocation; Rev. Milton Bower, pas
tor of the Kimberly Christian 
cliurch, will give the scripture read
ing, and Bishop N. A. Olsen, of the 
Kimberly L. D. S. church, will offer 
tho benediction.

On Wednesday. May 18, tlie grad
uates win hold senior class day ex
ercises. and I the annual award as
sembly will be conducted. Program 
aUrla a t 2:30 p. m.. May 18.

The bacculaurcate program for 
Sunday‘evening:

•'How Lovely are Thy Dwellings," 
Uddle; high school orchestra.

Invocation. Rev. T. W. Bowmar.
•'In Silent Night," Brahms; "Now 

the Day Is Over,’ fiam by; girls' 
cliorus. ,

Scripture r'cadliiff.' Rev. Milton 
Bower.

Baccalaurcate sermon, Bev. O. L.

"God Be with You 'til We Meet 
Again." Tomer, congregation.

Bcnedlctlon. Bishop N. A. Olsen.

Girls Defended
LONDON (U.R)—Girls who have 

unfortunate love affairs should nol 
be ostrnclied, because scolding and 
blsck looks will not make them  vir
tuous, the Right Rev. B. O. P. Hey. 
wood. Bishop of Ely. declares In the 
current issue of his Diocesan Oa- 
zette.

/

KKW  STAFF 
NAMED BY GUILD 

M n. Clarence Bergman was n -  
elected president of the Missionary 
(Uild of th* Christian church laat 
ivenlng >at tha Bergman home. 
Othere on the new ataff arc Miss 
LucUle Vong, vice president; Miss 
Helen 8«ope. secretary: Mls.i Viola 
Oray, treasurer; Miss Wanda Has* 
kins, pubU aiy,_aad Miss Feme 
WhltMll. World Call chairman.

Raperta on th* progress made In 
attaining the year's goals were made 
and th* group discussed plaiu for 
Improving the meetings. An out
door supper to be held a t the home 
of Miss Lucille Long In July waa

Miss Alma Carson led a brief 
social hour and refreshm ent were 
served by the hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
LUNCHEON GIVEN 
BY HOBTEas FOB GROUP 

Mrs. W, J. Hollenbeck anterlaln- 
ed members of the Sum-R-Set 
bridge club and five guentd at 
luncheon a t her home yesterday af
ternoon. *

I liree  tables were arranged and 
were attractive with bowls of pan* 
ales marking Uie center of eacli. 
OueaU were M n. Effle Watkins, 
fdn . W. R. Chase, Mrs. Evan Tarr, 
M n. WUllam Walter and Mrs. Dean 
Million. Tlie rooms were attractive 
with tulips and lilacs. ,

Tlie afternoon was spent a t  cards 
and iirltes were received by.M rii 
Million for Uie gurils and M r i ^  
O. Thutnpson and Mrs. C a r l i n - ,  
derson.

E u g e n e
Wave Stndlo 

I MdelUy Bank Bldg. rh e n e  «9
1A Complete Eugene W av e----- «6
A Complete Machlneless Wave ts  
A Complete Nutrl-Tonlc Wave M 

, A Complete Salon Special ..13.50 
An Expert SU ff to Serve You 

Venice H. Leopold 
Helen CConsor 

I Martha Beed Maybelle Wohler 
J. 8. BaUhelM'

LOCAL DfSIBDCtOB  
WEDS IN  UTAH CEREMONY

Miss Virginia Powrer:,of Drlggs 
and Lee Johnson^ instructor in tbe 
Twin Falla Junior high school, were 
united in  marriage on Friday. May 
9. H ie  ceremony was performed to 
tha L. D. 8 . tODple a t  Mantl, Utah, 
a t  10 p. m. before a  group of frtendi 
and relatlreaniuiaberlng aoout 90.

Tlie bride was g6wned In a floor 
length white dreas' with a ahoulder 
length veU and had a corsage of 
red roses and white aweetpeas. Tbe 
bride's attendant was Mrs. Uft Lund 
of ManU, who also wore a white 
floor length d reu. The best man-was 
Mr. Lund.

The bride Is the daughter of M n. 
Florence Fowler of Drlggs and Is an 
instructor In tha Driggs school sys- 
ter. She attended scliool a t  Logan 
and U a  graduate of the University 
of Idaho a t Moscow.

Mr. Johnson Is the son of Mr. 
and M n. Peter E. Johnson of Nam
pa and attended school a t the Col
lege of Idaho, University of Idaho, 
southern branch, and was gradu
ated from the University of Idaho 
a t  Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson plan-to  
jnake Ujelr home in Twin Palls, 
where Mr. Johtuon will teach In 
Uie Junior high school again next 
faU.

Home Bridal Unites ' 
Couple at Burley

BORLEY, May 11 (Spe<;ial)—Miss 
Maxine Fullmer,' Salt Lake City, 
daughter of Mr. and  Mra. Oscar M. 
Fullmer o f  O nce , became the bride 
of Calvin A. Lowe, son of Mr. and 
M n  Asad Lowe, Almo, a t  an elab
orate home wedding Saturday at 
the home o l  the brlde^ au n t In Salt 

c ity . Bishop D. O. Emory 
performed the ceremony before, a 
group of SO relieves and  friends of 
tbe bridal couple.

The bride, who was given in m ar
riage by her father, wore a white 
satin gown en train , a  flnger-Up 
length veil and carried a  bouquet 
of bride's roses. lUles of the valley 
and gardenias. She was attended by 
her slste/. Miss Ida Fullmer, as 
maid of honor and fo u r ' brides-

aids.
Following the ceremony, a recep

tion was held In honor of the newly
weds. The serving Ubles.were cov
ered with a Venetian lace cloth and 
centered with a  crystal bowl filled

150 to 8 P. M. ~  too to 6 P. M. 
Riddles lOe Anytime

-UNCLE JOE-K'&

O S 3
TODAY & TOMORROW I

THE RETURN HIT

1 sss;i-

with plak and  white aaapdracona.
The taU a waa lighted  with pink . 
Upei^ In aUvar holdera. M n. Re«d .ym  
B. Stewart, Reno., Nev., aUter of the ^  
bride, and M n. J .  Spencer Black, 
alsUr of the  groom, preaided.

Sunday the couple left for Burley, 
Where they will be a t  home oa North 
Overland avenue. Mr. Uiwe is re
porter for the eleventh district court.

Among the local nsldenta who a t
tended the ceremony lo  S a lt lak e  
City Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Spencer Black, Mr. and Mrs. Asael 
Lowe, and Orr Keen.

KOREAN GIRL TOP SCHOLAR
SILVER BOW. Mont. (UJ>J—Roue 

Hahn, 13. bom of Korean parents 
who came to the United SU tes l i  
years ago. has ’ demonstrated her 
appreciaiion ot American educa
tional faciUtles. She won the Silver 
Bow county scholarship, which is 
based on the nationally used ex
aminations prepared by the Kansas 
State Teachers* college, with a score 
of 339 points.

SLENnERNEHB HKKr 

PATrSRN 9834

Here's a remedy for those of you 
who ferl the hrut . , a cool frock 
that Is so. nmnrl and flattering 
you'll forget all about llin Uni|>rr- 
ature. I t  Is one of Marlsn Martin's 
new summirr style-i. (tr.ifgnpit for 
easy making and rany wrnrlnK. Hre 
how attractively PHttorn 063i ]iro- 
vidcs a yoke, tie ends, cool, flated 
•leftves and a skirt that Is grnrrlul- 
ly panelled In front, 'llicro's n lltUe 
extra- fullness In the bodice which 
jou'lL find boU) flattering ami com
fortable for aummer wear. A (rook 
tliat will bfl charming in illk nr 
oyntiiotlo fabrics printed In a wide- 
open pattern or in sheer aolid color 
materials. Complrte Marian Martin 
diagrammed sew chart h  InrliKled,

Pattern 0O3i may Iw orilerni oitly 
In women's slaen 30, 3U, 40, 4U, 44. 
M  and «a. 1̂ 1*9 3fl requires a ’« yanli 
99 Inch fabric.

Send PII-TKKN C'KN'rti In coins for 
BACH MAliVAti MARTIN imttern. 
Be aure to write pislnty your KU.r.. 
NAME, AbDRKMH, and RTVIJC 
NUMBER.

Just mitl NKW MARIAN MAR
TIN BUMKIEK I'ATTKItN lUlOK. 
Oet your copy nowl Prepare yitiir 
wardrobe for any holiday moo<l . . . 
for Sports, fnr leas, for <aKual siitn- 
mer fun. Here you’ll find InterMt- 
Ing. up -IQ -th e -m in u te  styles to 
please every feminine heart for 
tot. for Junlor-Mlss nr MdUnti . . . 
all designed for EABY MAKING AT 
IIOMSt WRITK TODAY for this 
Book. PRICE OP BOOK n m s N  
O IN TI. r a t  C l  OP PATTIBN » i r -  
TW N  CENT#. BOOK ANI» PAT
TERN TOGKTIIBIt ONLY TWIN- 
T Y -nV B  CINTB.

Send your order fo Idalin Evening 
TImeB. Pattern Deparlment. Twiu 
fU b , Idaho.

¥  ¥  ¥
MOTREB'S DAY 
AFFAIR ARRANGED

Mrs. Helen Steene and daughter. 
Miss Ella Steene, entertained guests 
a t  Mother's day dinner at their home 
on Sunday. Garden flowers trimmed 
tho rooms.

GuesU were -Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
B ates'and son. Allen; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Ruegsrgger and son. Hai'old, 
and daughter, Betty Jo; Mr. and 
M n. A. C. Rutherford. MUs Fanny 
Amey and Miss Pearl Crosiland.

¥  ¥  ¥
ANNUAL TEA 
GIVEN FOR MOTHERS 

The home of Miss Margaret U u  
Engelen on Blue Lakes bculcviirc. 
was the scene yesterday afternoon of 
a prettily-arranged tea for mothers 
of the members of the Trl-'O club, 
an annual event of the club. 
GuesU Were weived by Miss 
Jean Jones, retiring president; 
Miss M a r t h a  Aabuo'. retiring 
secretary; Miss M a x in e  Do.is, 
retiring sergeant-at-nrmn: Mls.i Mar
garet Bacon, prrMdcnt-flect; Miss 
Ann Peavey, general chalrmon, and 
Miss Margaret Van Eiixelen. who 
were assisted by Mrs. JIarry Be
noit and Mrs. Amtjy frederlck, 
sponsors, and Mrs. W. A. Van Enge 
l«n.

The tea table was nttractlve with 
yellow tulips and (cm Iti n rrystal 
bowl rtolifd with sold, Yoilnw tni)erfl 
provltlpd iHunilnniliin umi ihr.mpim 
reflrctnl ihe (-luli rolm.<. Kirnt and 
gold. Ml.'. U. V. Jniip^, nmiiirr nt tho

C slil'iil, luid Mra. c . u. Noiwu, 
n -r pournl cIuiIuk the

first hour nnd Mr». iv w. M< ltob- 
ert.s and Mrn. It. 1,. also
foriucr riMinnors, jirenlilrd st'the serv- 
Itr^ liUrr,

Dhilnii mom B.'-Mntntiln were MH4' 
Madeline Urnfkrn. MIk.i Itrlcn Pct- 
tygi'iive. Mlvn lAJiilnn Cmniibrli nnd 
MlM Miirllyn Urliee, Dutluij tlio af
ternoon biukgri-uiKl imiMo wiis pro
vided hy Ml.li Usrbaru Butclllf and 
Mlu llilm v

M1.>m I'nivry wim Rŝ |.̂ lprt as-gen- 
erni i-lmlrnmn Uv MIm Vim Kngpleii. 
Mlnf» Jlrrnlcr Mi'Kitv. Mbs Allcr 
Heed. MLvi Jc. miiy Mnrelimini-,
lalilc und deoorntlniw; Ml̂ n Jlacon, 
Mivi HriK'kfn, Mi.vs Urtly Lynm, 
Mliih Drlorr.'' t:iini|i|)rn, MIm ixiiibe 
Cani|)l>ell, MKi IniiiKMir Diuh, Ml»l 
Helen (»rp iiImI MK-, ]<:,||||, Mv(;iu ihy. 
fotiil; Mlfls MHrlnrlr Hlnilc-nnd MIm 
Haeel 'lYrry, ma.sliv

We Arc the. 
Cashiers.

who will hi»\r iiiA pilv- 
tlege of allnulliiR yuu at 
the nhowlMi; "Jiuluc 
Hardy'S Cluiairti" '

Wo know anrt frrl It \^ ' 
one nf llio rniMt pk-turefi 
you will see thta y ear-a  
picturo every'man. wom- 
and child in Bouthern 
Idaho will applftudl

We win bo Hind (i) wel- 
coino ymi Hiuidity nmi 
will l«  anKliiiin It) hear 
your rDMiinents alter you 
have loen it.

We bell«»« It u  jurferl
enlerlalnnientl

II YEARS O F STEADY 
R E D U C T I O N S  I N 
E L E C T R I C  R A T E S

i=»mH«T u  ih id»h.S

COMPARtYOURNEWLOW 
RATES WITH ANY IN THE U. S.

With the reduction effec
tive April 30, our top kilo- 

' watt hour rate is now only 
5c, and all rinlnlmurrt bills aj-e 
reduced to 90c per month. -. 
YOUR ELECTRIC RATES 
ARE AMONfi TH E LOW
EST IN THE NATION!

A nnual S avin gs to  

Our Customers Total 

$ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  ....................

There are many reasons why it's a privilege 

to live in southern Idaho or eastern O rego n  

-a n d  nol the least of them is Cheap Electricity. 

A s  the territory we serve has developed and 

progressed, electric rates have’ kept p ace  by

going steadily downward. The latest reduction,

A pril 30, saves our customers ano|her $100,000 

a year. Rate reductions since 1927 now save 

a total o l more than $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  annually. W a 

grow oiilly as the territory we serve gro w s-a iid  

w e d o  our part by providing electric rates that 

are among tho lowest in the nation.

*.

IDAHO V pOWER
m if ifC o i tt  So UTTLCI
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U. s . ,  BRITISH SHIPS RACE TO PROTECT AM OY RIGH'.

w iNio m ,
By ROBERT BZLLAIRE

aHANOHAI. May 11 CU.PJ-Unlted 
States and British warships raccd 
toward Amoy today as Japaneso 
navy authorities threatened to 
Ignore foreign rights In Uielr a t- 
tAclu on the Island port.

The American vunboat A2hvllle< 
arrived a t Amoy today, after an all 
night race up the coast, and was 
prepared to evacuate the 38 Amer
icans If necessary. The cruiser Mar
blehead was known to be on Ita way 
the destroyer Edsall was reported 
steaming a t ' forced draught down 
from Tslngtao, and reporta from 
Manila Indicated tha t a destroyer 
flotilla might l>e ordered from there.

Pierce fighting was reported at 
Amoy. Tokyo reported tha t parta ol 
the city were in flames after a Jap 
anese airplane bombardment.

The Japanese Domel News agency 
asserted th a t Japanese troops fought 
their way Into a part of the city to
day.'_ ■ '■ "

Nippon Destroyer Damaged 
Reliable sources a t  Hong Kong 

.aivlsed, ^he United Press th a t 13 
CliifttseWar planes, In a  reUJlatory 
raid, bonbarded the Japanese fleet 
off S ancto  Island, near Hong Kong,

' seriously Uamaged one destroyer and 
shot dow ^one Japanese plane.

Japanese naval rauthorlUes an 
nounced officially, a United Pres.? 
Hong Kong dispatch reported, that 
foreign resldenU of Amoy had been 
notified th a t unless strict neutrality 
was observed foreign rights would 
not be respected.

The BrltUh destroyer Diana wa.i 
a t Amoy, and the 'destroyer Dlanty- 
was en ' route up the cojvst from 
Swatow, to  aid the 1B9 Britons re
ported In.danger.

Ulde In Dugonts 
Unconfirmed Chinese reports said 

tha t Chinese Uoops hid Id dugouts 
during a bombardment of the city 
and then, when Japanese believed 
they had fled and sent a landing 
party ashore, they emerged and in
flicted heavy casualties on a force 
of 500 bluejackets.

One Chinese report was tha t 10 
Chinese seamen were captured and 
lOO wounded.

Foreign navy reports to  Bhanghal 
Indicated, however, th a t the fighting 
10 far had been indecisive. v 

Japanese navy men landed yes
terday on the eastern part of Amoy 
Island. Intending to reduce the 
strong Chinese fortifications there, 
establish a new base for themselve.? 
on the coast between Shanghai and 
Hong Kong, and prevent the land
ing of shipments of war materials 
from, foreign countries.

Gooding College

Are the Glamor Gals Slipping'

•  1
Gooding collcge campus day was 

observed Mtiy 9 when classes were 
dlsmlMed and the day was spent In 
giving the campus a  general clean
up. Dinner was served by 'the  fac 
ulty In the collcge grove. In  the 
evening dancing was enjoyed In the 
reception room.

Thirteen new members were Inl 
Hated Friday Into Della P.M Omega 
lit the college hall. Tlie liall was 
decorated In the Delta Pal colors of 
blue and yellow with the emblems 
of Delta Phi In the bnckgrouiul of 
the Atage. Dancing began a t 6:30 
and during Intermission, Verele I> - 
lioard presented two violin solo.t, and 
VenlU Olson aang two numbers. 
Tliose Uklng oath were Dudley Car- 
KOti, Elnlne Carson. LaVon Bchlelds, 
aoodlng; Elyse Holyj Rupert; lo- 
werUi OrWflth. Dnise; M lo k e y  
Wheeler, Payette; Debee Kinney, 
Harold Hofer, Blackfoot; Margaret 
BlaWey, Twin Fnlls; Olenn Can
non, Twin Falls, and Edythe Trun- 
kry, Hsn.ien.

ON AMENDINIS
Amendments to the  constitution of 

lie Junior high school student qs- 
Roclatlon were voted on today In llie 
Junior high school home rooms. Six 
nmrndments were up for considera
tion. all designed to limit term ol 
scrvicc In student offices and u  ' ' 
Qunllflcatlona. «

Those voted on were:
A btudent may hold but one 

Jor and one minor acliool ofllce each 
year; Uie holder of a  major achool of
fice Is not eligible for a minor school 
office; major school offices are de
fined as membership In the student 
council, safety partol, and yell lead
er. while minor school offices arc 
home room officer, athletic captains, 
and club officers.

Qualifications for all major school 
offlcc.s shall be; the candidate must 
have had no unsatisfactory grades 
In cither scholarsliip or citizenship 
the preceding semester, and must 
have been In school 13 weeks of the 
preceding semester, an unsatisfac
tory ,,j{rade during term of office 
dl^iiuallfles Uic offlccr; the term of 
ofllco for a major school offlco shall 
be lor ono semester, a minor School 
office :.liall be for not more tlian 
one fccmcstcr; elections of major of
fices shall be held a t  the beginning 
of each semester.

Tlie six amendments do not vary 
much from Uie constitution now in 
force but Include offices added this 
year sucti (is the safety patrol, which 
have not been under Ita Jurisdic
tion.

Tlie amendments were drawn up 
by the present student council with 
Gnrtli Reid as adviser.

R U PE R T  I

Some glamor gaU of Uie movies are  not to  alluring a t  the box oflice 
—(hal'i the K otatlonal e h a ^ m a d e  by an  Independent Theater Onn- 

ll^ io n  advertlsemeirt imlhe current issue of a Hollywood Irsde 
And among thosejmtmedVre luch ••faveritea" as Joan Crawford, 

_  t: Kay Francis, top right; M ae West, lower left; and Greta Gar
bo, lower right. Headed by H arr^D rand t, owner of a  siring of New 
York City thealen. the association declared tha t many hielily-pald and 
contncf^Ued stars are laslni; box office appeal because they are not 
given the right kind of vetilcle*. Association officials said the adver
tisements should not be considered a  pervonal attaek on the stars.

Hospital’s Pay Patients aiwf̂  ̂
County Cases Show Increase?

Increase of 16.433.00—or 0.3 per 
cent—Is shown In the gro,« earnings 
of Twin Pall.1 county general hc.spl- 
tal from pay patients for the fis
cal year 1937, according to the «n - 
nual report of Oeorge B. Middleton 
compsny, Boise. The report was ap
proved by the board of county com- 
ml.«loners.

Oross Income from pay patients 
was $91,764.09. according to the 
audit.

Mora. Indigent Patlenta
The .hospital a t the same time 

handled more county indigent pa
tients, with these totaling *30,332.65 
or an Increase of $7,885.08. The per
centage of gain In coimty case.<i was 
35 per cent, and SupU H. C. Jeppe- 
sen Informed the Evening Tlme.i 
tha t tlie number of Indigent cases 
handled along with the Increased 
load of pay patients set a now rec
ord a t the hospital.

The aggregntc of gross earnings 
from both types of patlenu  was 
1122.116.74, nr a 13 per cent Increase 
reaching *13,316.73, the audit says.

On Friday, May 30, In the gym, 
tioodlng college will sponsor the an 
nual spring formal. Committees 
hava been appointed *»nd work on 
the programs hap been started. 
Bus Vaughn's dance orchestra will 
furnish the music.

Qoodinc collega May queen will 
b« crowned Friday In Uit chape) of 
College hall. After this event the 
y.W.O.A. la. sponsoring a "Round 
the World Tour" when different 
rooms In tho girl’s dorm will be 
trimmed according to that country 
which they are representing. The 
public b  Invited.

Miss Irene Estes was called to her 
home in Wendell Thursday by the 
Illness of her mother.

Ooodlrjg colTege a  cappella choir 
will cloM lU concert season Uun- 
day wllli a roncrrt a t thn Fairfield 
Methodist ICplscopal church In the 
morning anil the Ulinshone high 
school auditorium la the evening, 
'I-he choir hiui lK>cfinie noted 
throughout smithera Idaho, The 
choir hus Ixen featured this year 
with 80 members, from Ooodlng, .ler* 
ome, Weijdell, Rupert. Paul, Fair
field, Payette, Blackfoot, Eden. Aber- 
deen. Filer, Durley, Hansen, Hager- 

BUiLDletrlch. The male quar
te t whl^h received much praise 
ronslsted of KelUi Johansen, l!;<tnn; 
t.aMar Bell, Hagerman; Dudley Car
son. aoodlng, and William OarJc. 
Oregon. 11in ladies' trio ronslsled 
of llrcbf e K I n  n e y, niackfoot; 
Kdyllie Trunkey, Hansen, and nir- 
d rna Bird. Gooding Proleuor II. 
R, Harris, head of the music ds- 
partm^iil. Is director.

Mrs. Dora B. Leach left for her 
home in Hotcman. M nnt, Friday 
after s|Mindlng thn | ibkI two weeks 
fisltlng her daughter, Mrs. Hlrdmia 
Bird, who la dean of women.

Hr. A. Kmea, Fhyilelan and 
■urg*Mi, wmounoea MUbUahmenl 
• (  hie offliM -frm tl over ClMf Booh 
B(ore.->Adr.

N SyW E  
A S S E IU IK

Assets of American life Insur
ance companies during 1B37 rcarhed 
a record [>esk of •a6.33B.Bno.414, a 
gain of I1.3K4.4B4.0AR or R4 p«r cent 
over the 1036 total of »34,fi74,3in,3S(l, 
It was minouncrd hero this aller- 
noon by Kent I ’adlock. secrrlary of 
the Boutliern Idaho Life Under
writers' nssoclatlon,

Insiiraiire week Is being observed 
throughout the nation a t the pres- 
ent time and a general educational 
campagn Is behig carried on through 
various newspajwrs In the form of 
advertisements.

Tadlock pointed out tha t assetji 
of the 310 companies a t  the claso of 
last year are In sharp contrast with 
those of oilier years such as iit the 
end of 1029 when asseta aggregated 
*17,463.308.007 or In 1937 When the] 
atood a t |14.301,a&0.U)3. At the star 
of the century In 1000 Insinanci 
company asseU totaled only | l ,  
743,414,173, 'I'adlock aald,

At the same time a gain waa no 
ted In psymenla inado to policy 
holders, During 1037 paymenta mads 
totaled 13.449.093,030 or more ttian 
*30,408,000 over th a t pnld during
1030.

K ansas Couple W eds 
A t Bui-Icy NuptialH

BURLEY. May 11 <flpeclnll-Mlsn 
Vivian MoUIn, Colby, K an . and 
Edward uuston, son of Mr, iftrt 
Mra. E. fl. |Iuilon. were unlled la  
marriage Bunday a t noon by F a iin r 
n .  Oelbert, IV ln  Falls. «t Bt. Au- 
gustlne's Cathollo rhnrch here. Mr.i. 
Cirant Freer, also formerly of Dol
by, was bridesmaid, while Al Urown 
acted an t>est man.

Tho hriile wore a powder blue 
suit and navy accChMnlcs and cai- 
rlett a boiKjurt of Amerli-nn Heunty 
roses. Mm. n e t r  wore n corsage of 
roses and swrot|»aa and a silk suit 

Following Ihn ceremony, ditmc 
was served to 10 a t the houm ot the 
groom-s psrenU. la  jn>nor of tin 
couple k wedding cako was placed 
In Ihe crnler of the tible. The Hus- 
m w e”*"e **• ‘’" " • ‘' ‘I wlUi sprinK 

After a •l.ort wed'dlni trip  to 
Uolsa, the couple will b« a t homo to 
their friends on aouth Oakley itve- 
itue. Tlw groom la employad by lha 
highway distrlrl. and (ha hrlda ta 
—iployr.t At Wllw.n's Ciinferllonary,

Operating expenses were *101
135.40, a gain of 14 per cent or *12.- 
,633.63.

The net earnings for 1037 were 
},930,81, the  report polnU out. 

T hat 'figure was arrived at. the 
auditors said, "after credit had been 
taken" for pay patients, county 
nnd collections of accounts written 
off heretofore, and "after expense; 
the 1835 uncollected account.s ond 
depredation" had been charged to 
iperadon.

Unpaid in 1937 
Notes and accounts unpaid for 

1937 were *23.001,04. For previous 
years these unpaid bills were *2;
470.41, 1D36; *20,780.43, 1935; *2: 
837.08. 1D34.

Collections are being made on i 
r these, and on old accounts 

far back ns 1931 and prior, ^  
Jeppescn told the Evenlpg Times, 

Total number of patients for the 
, ;nr was 2,58.'), The maternity ward 
had 748 of these. Including Infants, 

Not Enough Space 
T lia t the hospital Is working un

der a handicap of Insufficient space 
Is shown by the fact Uiat rate of 
occupancy climbed to 11]  per cent 
lust yeor from 111 per cent In 1030. 
110 per cent the year before ond 08 
per cent In 1034. The rate la based 

prrjient capacity of 61 beds. From 
the first quarter of 1030 back 
through 1034, the capacity was 00 
beds.

Patient days aggregated 20,140, 
well above th r  23,031 for 1036, Cost 
per patient day was I3.B6 last year, 
nn detpvnilned by o|irrutlng expenses 
plun (Irpreclntlon and lind debtJi, The 
ra lf  WHS *3.70 In 1030. Avenige 
pnllenls per day wns Vl'i.

OperatliniH pcrfoimril.lii the hos
pital surKrry numbered 031 major 
and 1135 iulnor.

Inillgeul piilleiib co.̂ t *83.11 per 
day as nn nvrtnge for the entire 
yenr. In lOllU, wUh fewer Indigent 
l ase.-i, the nveniKc coH tn the coiwty 
jHMir fund WHR »«I.B3 ]icr day.

lUlRUOY

CKS DELAVED 
DR NOmHSIDE

JEROME. May 11 (Bpeclal)-Ac- 
cordlng to Infonnatlon received a t  i 
district county agent meeting held 
t:) Jerome recently all beet grow- 

vlll wait from 30 to 60 days be- 
they can expect, any 1037 beet 

payments.
Procedure Involved In Uie pro. 

i:ruin requires the preparation of s 
IMlns sheet showlnt, the 1937 grow
ers. farm acreages, average, yearly 
and normal ylelda since 1030. Fol
lowing preparations of this listing 
.sheet. 11 will be forwarded to the 
state office for approval. And upon 
approval, application forms will b« 
prepared, signed and forwarded for 
pnynient. An appeal made a t tho 
inrcUnR for shnpllflcatlon of pro
cedure was rejected by officials In 
charge of the western division of 
Uie AAA,

Attending the meeting a t  Jerome 
In addition to the county agents of 
.^oullicrn Idaho were J. H. Reardon, 
coimly agent lender, and H. L. S taf
ford. exceutiTC sHretArr.-state com* 
mlttee AAA. Additional representa
tives of the state office were pres
ent to explain various phases of the 
program.

Mr. mill Mi.r Irel (ludinundsen 
and Mr. nml Mi.v J, H, Ihtioka went 
lo Ault Cliy /fuudiy to attend 

luenllon of the Ro- 
■Y \Mll relurii today. 
I ot Jliii’/'mau, Mont, 
1 InislneM Uiuiday

'I'Ik
the lll.̂ l 
liiry riuti 

Jiihn l-'itl 
•was lieie 
through Til 

Min. noieiicr llulghl. county au- 
perlnleiulenl. I.: giving elgiilh grade 
(itatr rx»iiiihintl(iii.i this week to pu- 
pIlR 111 0;iklev. Malta nnd l>eclo. 
r l ) r .  II, 1. Mliiiile left Hunday for
Dotroli,
KnitmA.

Wat<l
coinpaiili

and parts of

tary 
this week. M 
goveri:

1(1 CkIvIii nworshak w - 
thrir i)«renl8, Mr. and 
A Dwcir/iliak lo the Ilo- 

iiioii In Halt Pjikn City 
l)w«rf>hflk la district

(Itdli'iskv fnmlly has 
moved /iniu Mllln n\enun to a farm 
eoiilh of l><-<!o

DELEGAIE NAMED
JEROME, Hay 11 (SpecloD-Ml.M 

Rebecca Owariney of the Sunny 
Hour Four-H club will represent 
her group a t the annual 4-H club 
tihort course lo be held In Pocatello 
In June. ML-a Qwartney, rho,st-n 
by frilmv club members will go as a 
guest of the Orandvlew Women's 
club which recently voted to simnsor 
such a  project.

Several other* leaders'and mem
bers of clubs In the county have 
signified their intention of attend
ing.

Announcement of the dates nf Ihn 
meeting will be made from Ihr of
fice of Rarl Stansell, dlMrin I'liilt 
agent, of Burley.

D ates Changed for 
Jerom e Hor I’ooI

JKnOMi:. Miiy 11 fajM-rli.li -  Ac. 
cording tn nnnouncement iiisde this 
week by the Jerome Iiok ponl of
ficials. the Jeiome hog pool* will 
be asAeinbied on Thur.idiiy In th< 
(uture Insteiiil of Frldnyit.

n i e  rhange Is made to ti\ko n<l 
vant^ign of Ix-tter rallrouil Inrliltlr 
and to avoid tlie Iqng haul liriween 
nilM and Mliiltloka nece^-.nry ' 
shlpmeniA nre made on Fridiiv,- 
change will luitkn It neceuni) 
all hogs bn Ih the ynrdu liv Id 
of thn date of delivery. Otiir 
talln will reinnlii the sinur. l.i.-ilhiKS 
will be token iinlll Ihe Moi 
preccillng diilr of slilpim 
next i,hl])uieni will be 
Tluirsdny, Miiy ID.

y

I
• -

The Foreign Mlsilonary society 
of the Methodist church m et a t the 
home of Mrs. J . B. Kenagy Friday. 
Following a  business session tn 
chargo of tho president. Mrs. Ar
thur T, Smith, a  devotional service 

conducted by Mrs. Preston 
d'NcU- -The le.sson was presented 
by Mrs, W. B. Irving and con.slsted 
of a paper by Mrs. Oeorge O. Rose- 
brrry nnd short talks by Mrs, H ar
vey Dllderbach nnd Mrs. H. U. Blay- 
ney. '

The members of the Hl-Trl club 
anti their i.ponsor, Mrs. M. D. Grace, 
nnd one guest. M hs Bonnlo Bum - 
side. met a t the home of Miss Thel
ma Randolph Friday for their reg
ular study period and dinner. An
nual election of officers resulted In 
the choice ot ihe following; Miss 
Thelma Randolph, president; Miss 
Juanita Poindexter, vice president 
Barbara Oliver, secretary-trensurer;

D. Grace, supervisor. The 
le.'sson was conducted by Miss Dor
othy Edna Doldt with short talks 
by Miss Muvls Schuepbach. Miss 
Juanita Pondextcr and Miss Thelma 
Randolph.

The mennbers, of the Intermedi
ate Triangle club of the Christian 
church nnd their spoiv.or. Mrs. Ar
thur F. Cox. combined their regu- 

njonthly meeting with it welner
i3t a t Jackson Lsland Friday. The 

lesson was hold nround the camp 
fire.

Floyd n rltt nnd youug son, 
Kay. returned the la.st of the week 
from a three weeks trip  to Detroit 
where they took po.wsslon of a new 
car. While oway they vliltcd her 
mother. Mrs. Je.«le Britt ot Mar- 
BhalltOTiTi. Ia„ nnd relatives and 
friends In Chicago. Freeport and 
Stockton, III*

H. Elmore left Friday for 
Chicago, called there by the lllne.ss 
of his son, Ferrell Elmore, a medi
cal student In Northwestern uni- 
■erslty, who had undergone nn 

emergency operation for appendi
citis.

Mayor and Mrs. E. E. Fl.sher, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Murphy, entertained the members 
of their supper cliib and four guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Tyrer, 
Mrs. Anna LaRue and Mrs. Roy 
Cowell, a l  the Fisher homo Friday. 
Dinner was followed by bridge with 
high score prize going to  U r. and 
Mr.s. Tyrer.

Under the direction of a commit
tee composed of Mrs. Tracy Coll. 
Mrs. Edna Olsen and Mrs. Margaret 
Duffin the Bon Fol club honored 
a group of twelve mothers with 
luncheon nt the home of Mrs. R. C. 
May. Friday. Covers were laid for 
28. After luncheon the followhtg 
program was given; Two pinno 
solos by Menettn B. Pritchett; ar 
original poem by Rachel Kloepfer; 
vocal solo by Ida Hatch, accom
panied a t  the piano by Mrs. Mne 
John.son; readings, Mr.s. Ellut Cat- 
mull nnd Mrs. Frank Watson, Each 
guest W04 presented with a gift by 
the hostess club.

As a courtesy to the members 
her Sunday school class and their 
mothers, and Miss Ora Joe Hanki 
superintendent of the Junior de 
portmenl. Mrs. A. E. Johnson, ns 
sisted by her daughter, Elltcbeth 
Johnson, entertained a t  breakfast 
Saturday. Music and competitive 
games, In which high score was 
made by Mrs. Robert Lee Gulley, 
provided entertainment for the 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Davis of Butte, 
Mont,. Bi>ent the week-end In Ru
pert with Mr. und Mrs. M. Christen, 
parents of Mrs. Dovla, and left Sun
day evening for Balt Lake City 
whero Mr. Davln was n s|ienker at 
tho Rotary conference there,
1033 Mr. Davis. Butte attorney, 
Rotary governor of District 
which comprised Utah, Idaho and 
Montana. In 193R-20 ho was' Ro
tary International vice president 
Hp wns guest speaker nt Ihe Inesl 
Clirlstlnn church Hundny nnd gnve 
a Mother s dsy nddress to a Inrun 
nudlenne.

Fourteen Ag teaehera from the 
vocational drpiirlineiitfl of the soulh 
Idaho arhoolA m et In the Ag room 
of tho local high school Hiiturday 
with Thonms Muberly nnd his stii- 
denta na hosts. Mr. (Irren of the 
Federal Lnnd bnnk of Hpnknne, gavn 
na instructive Inik nnd deiiionstrn- 
tlon of land Dpprnl.nil denlRned to

132,915 PAID DN 
a O L  EDIFICES

With constntcllon of the new 
BIckel and Lincoln school buildings 
rushing toward completion, school 
trustees here lind approved today 
payment of nn oggregate of >32,- 
015.09 ns Inte.st inNtallmcnt-t on 
those structure.'!.

Tlie entire program totals *350.- 
000. Completion of BIckel and Lin
coln will leave only (he tmprovo- 
ments at the lilgli irliool before the 
expansion Is completed.

W arrants wl/ich had been approv- 
ed today, showing former amounU 
paid, balance to dale 4nd totals still 
to be paid contractors, arc;

Morse. McQimker and Lash, ar
chitects. $817, BUkel. Prevloiwly 
paid, *5,137,90; loUl to date, *5,- 
054.00; balance 1,029,

Tlif same architects. Lincoln, 
*476,70, Previously paid, |4,393J9; 
total lo date. *4,870.09; balance *1,- 
076.20

Enoch Chytraus and company, 
Salt Lake City. BIckel contractors, 
*10.903 06, Previously paid, *64,- 
770.37; total to date. *75.771,43; bal
ance, *35.222 57.

Lincoln Contractor
Herb Poynler. Pocatello, Lincoln 

controctor, *8,712.50. Previously paid 
*40,805,21; totol to date, *49.607.71; 
balance. *4£),246.30.

Lcs^lnger Plumbing and Heating 
company. Boise, BIckel plumblhg- 
heatlng contract, *4,075. Prevlou.sly 
paid. *5,038.80;, total to date. *9,- 
713.80; balance '*12.241 iO.

Tlie same firm, for Lincoln plumb
ing-heating, *0,100. Prevlou.Hly paid, 
*0,608.79; total to date, *11,708.75; 
balance, *13,530J5.

Beaton Electric company. Twin. 
Falls. Lincoln electrical contract, 
*1.154^8. Previously paid, *2.645.61: 
total lo date *3,800.39: balance. *1.- 
174.41.

'Vancft Electrical company. Salt 
Lake City. Blckcl electrical contract. 
*986.85. Previously paid. *1.773.33: 
toUl to date *2.760.08; balance *3.- 
968.93.

BUHL

A Mother's day program was a r
ranged by the lecturer. Mrs. Pete 
Teiinr. and Klvcn Friday a t th ^  
mccllng of the Luccmo Grange a t 
tho school houfcc. A reading, "Home 
for Motlier.- Mother's' Day." by Ce- 
leUla rurnlss, "OrlglJt of Mother's 
Day" by June Bartmess, were pre
sented. A number of games were 
conductcd and enjoyed by tho group.

Mrs. L. a. Lncy was reelected 
president ot lam lt circle a t tho 
meeting held Friday a t  the ho'mo of 
Mrs. Harry Barry In Frultland ad
dition. Mrs. WorUiy Olds was th« 
assisting hostess. Other offlciA^ 
elcctcd were. Mrs. Worthy Olds, vice 
prc.-tldenl, reelected; Mrs. Albert 
Mlnshall, treasurer, reelected, and 
Mrs. I. E. atansell, recording secre
tary. During the program hour Mrs. 
Clyde Ryan gave a  paper on the 
subject, "Women ih Peace." The club 
guesta were Mrs. W. O. Dless, Mrs 
Erwin Gregory. Mrs.' Clyde Ryan. 
Mrs. Llta Edwards, and Mrs. aump- 
Uon.

The Norlhvlew Grange members 
attended their .meeting Friday eve
ning with 100 per cent attendance. 
Tom Speedy, from the Coopertllve 
creamery, talked on tlie subject 
"Quality Pays," ond showed a num
ber of moving pictures and slides. 
Ho also had on display a number 
of new conveniences for milking an^ 
cooling the milk.

GRADDAIESeE 
O LO m H S A l

Seniors are c o n d u c t  p m tlM  
this week for the daa*-diy teU rl-  - 
ties on Monday. TTie c lau  of 300' 
rehearaed the entry in  two eolumni 
for the c lau  day program a t 
high school auditorium.

The class ^as been divided Into
VO sections and will be led lo  tb» 

processional entry by Ed Benoit, atu- 
dent body president, and  Ray MUIs, 
senior class president.

Tlie three acts of the faaUsy for 
tho program U being rehearsed 
nightly under the supervision of tb s

AIDE

iiiki) liK-iipriislvn plrtiirr.l 
rhpet?lnlly rtenlgnrd snd pilced 
fill thin piujHwr',
Inquire nlxiul llin tperlal offrr 
In coiuicctlun with tlils,

YOUN(i’S STUDIO
nen t Next Klaho Pnirrr

o m  STOKK FRONT’S PIJU.KI) OUT 
ItUT WI'J HAVEN’T

Wn me ftilll <'i>en for ImilncM and Will contlime lo l.n niMin duiliig 
Ihr iniKNlrllnK of thn Kolo Ilulldlng,

AIITOMOIJILES REFINANCKI)
If your rnr payment* a re 'a  little too big for you to hsndin ron- 
vnnleiilly tome In and see ui:

V. C. (SRAVKS & SONS
180 MAIN N. rilO N E JU

JEROME. May 11 (S pelal)-R . W. 
Lincoln arrived In Jerome last week 
from Moscow to take up the duties 
of the local agricultural conserva
tion office In coruiectlon with the 
sugar beet, soil conservation and 
crop insurance programs.

Mr. Lincoln, whoso home Is at 
Filer, Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Idaho with a degree In agri
cultural economics. He has spent 
the past year as-slstlng with .similar 
programs in the state AAA head
quarters office In Moscow. His ap- 
polntmcut 1.S In line with the iwllcy 
c.stabllshed by officials of the  state 
office and the western-division'of 
the AAA.

Similar appointments to  other 
counties are also being made from 
the state office personnel a t  this 
lime.

Jerome Extension 
Calendar Listed

JEROME, May 11 (Special)—The 
Jerome county agent has announced 
tho extension callendar of events 
follows;

Monday,.May 10, noon. Final dale 
for luting hogs for the  hog i>ool on 
'llmrsday, May 10,

Tuesday, May 17. 8. B. Irving, 
stale AAA office representative for 
sugar beeta In Jerome county.

Hiursday, May 19. Hog pool, have 
hogs a t  stockyards by 10 a. m.

Vlgoro Fertniier (or lawns ao4 
shrubbery, alao garden (ertlllser. Ph. 
1»1 Twin Falla Feed A Ice Co. -adT.

CALLING ALL 
PARENTSlll ;

How alMUt a bicycle for tha t 
youngsur of yours?
We have a  fine assortment of 
new and used bikes tb a tll 
make any boy or girl happy. 
. Terms cas  be arranged. 

Come in and see us today!

GLOYSTEIN
CYCLERY
S3« Main Are. So. . ■

r fl.

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

Thr. C U RTA IN  
D U A PE R Y  OlIOI* 

nubM nid|.

W hat Kind of 
W ater Do You 

llavo?
#  I t  Your Wnier llnrd?
•  !■ II DIriyT
«  Dot* II T iu|e n«<lT

UltANKliinU ll an InrxpruAlvt 
W A 'm t H oriK N K ll 
enjiy pnynient plnti . , Hnvr * 
annually.

AHBOIT 
l>LUMBIN(i CO.

rilONK 03 
Under Fldellly llank

Tlie largest railway “wagon” In 
Eniflnnd has 06 wh*els, and Is cap- 
nhlfl of rarrylng a lond of 160 tom,

DURING

National Hardware
--------Wee k----- —

MAY 9 TO 14 
CHECK OUR STOCK FOR QUALITY VALUES 
AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

BLACKWELL 

Weed Burners

Tilost effective and fro,uble 
free burner produced. 1000 
burners in ^ise in Twin

18.50
S is a l  Rope 

First quality '' 
sisal rope ........... ......_ . . X l f C

RcposscHsed Coleman 
Range 

Instan t light goa range used 
a months. Regular price IllS,

X ..........$ 6 0

CHECK YOUR NEEDS 
IlKFORE YOU BUY 

WITH . . .

$ 3 . 0 0

Garden Cultivaton
A serviceable cultivator > U h  
four
tools .....

Beet Thinning ~
An entirely new number, flrrt 
time shown In Twin Falla.

Long H an d le___  $ 1 .2 5
Short handle ..... $ 1 . 1 0

Dam Canvas

Water Bl^«—  —
i  gal. linen V A m  
Hrater b a g s ............. .......; 3 W

# r -
All Steel Wheelbarrow*

* 5 4 5

McVEY’S
International Harvester Dealer 
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Time to Think About 
Life Insurance . . .

The followiiiK named Life Iln d e rw rite ran i'e th c  local members 
of tlio N ational AHSociiition of Life U nderw riters und offer 
th e ir  aid in tho proper liundlinK of your insurance problems; 
The.v join hiind.s in an e ffo r t to b rink  about b e tte r  insurance 
service by all aponts, wlu'tliei' aHsociuted with thefn in their or
ganization or not.

TWIN I' AI.I.S. inAIlO
Willlntn IJnkor, rn]ir('H<‘iilin>:........ I’l’iin Miilual Life InRurnncn Co.
1>. Harvry Codk, rf'pri'r'ontlntf.......WchI Connt. Life Iiiflurnnce Co.
C. C. nuillry, ri'iucsciitiiiK..............Ani(!ricnn Nulloniil Life liisuruncD Co.
MrH.LyHlo(;iinliipr, rppri'Hontiiijr Mrn'H AHHiirnnco Co.
Kent Tatlock, rppro.-iciilinR . 
Rliinton llnip, r^prospntliifr .
W. G. MotJnvlii, ri’prcHriiHnjr,
J. W, Ricliiiin, rcprPHciiliim. . 
A rthur T. WntMim, ri'prpH«'ti(lntf,, 
Wilford J. Ariutld, i Ppn’HrnlliiK 

. Lloyd Ciilnioro, ri'piPRi'iiliriK ......

.,llii«liiPHn Mrn’n AHnurHiico Co.

..Miitiinl Llfo InRurnncn Co. of "New York 

.,\VrHf<'rn lilfo Inniirance Co.

..nonnriciiil Lift) liiHurnnco Co... 

..Mriipficial iiifi! In«iirftnce Co.

..New York Mfo liifiiirHiice Co. .
,,Mutual Donofit Life of Now Jorsoy 

HilHLKY. IDAHO
Dunne UlnKhnm, rriufiicnlinw .....Mntiopolitnn Lifo Iii«urnnco Co.
llorncfl (). linl!, rcproH<'iiliiiK ....... Now Yprk I.ifo Iiiniir«rico Co.
C, Giilft naknr, ri'pir.UMilliiK . , I’aiifio, Nntlnnal Lifo InBtirnnceCo.

M lllN'AlKiH. IDAHO 
JiilitiH Nflwniaii, ropi'ciu'iitliiK'........ Wi'iitoni Lifo IiiHijrnnco Co.

ANNUAL IWHSSAGIO O r  LIKE INSURANCE 
MAY 9 TO MAY 14
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CLEVELAND OPEN 2ND PLACE BATTLE^
. Sendtdrs Gniii
Strong Hold 
Onl^ppLead

■7 OBOKOB m o a n
- NEW YORK. May n  <U.R) 
—The rainmaker and the 
Wasfiington Senators have 

-consp lr^ , make today’s 
game between the w o r ld  
chaBipion New York Yankees 
and thft “re-vitaHzed;' Cleve
land Indians just anofner ball 
game instead of a crucial bat
tle for the  Amencan league 
lead.

w ith  the w lnm iker keeping tiie 
Yanks Idle two daya while Washing* 
too w u  tunning lU wbmlsg atreak 
to  w ren  s tn ls b t ,  tbe Senator* held 
undlqnit«d swajr today aa the Tank* 
and  Indians began their private 
feud for lecdod place. Mew York 
and' Clertiand, pow tied a  full game 
behind Wasbln«ton, opened a  two 
game eeriea.

Anea (0 n ie h  
Johnnr Alien. Oieveland'i 'tln'^ 

baUer and  one-time Yankee. wa« 
expected to oppoee Spud Chandler, 
ex-Oeorgto fooCbaU htlflMck. in the 
box. AUea has won three and lost 
one, whllQ Chandler has won one and 
loet none.

Bain w uhed  out all but four aa>  
Jor league g a m  yeiterdajr. The 
B enatm  twloe came from behind to 
trim  the St, Louis Browns, 8-fl.-It 
v a a  th e  Browns’, eighth itra igh i 
Iota, y n th  two out In the eighth. 
Waahmgton aeored three runs. The 
Senators knocked out their ex> 
teammate. Buck Newsom, In the 
alsth, but made their winning up* 
rising agatnst Vito TamuUs. Red 
K im ,  B nnfzu' Bbortatop. had «  per* 
feet dar. "4 for

QUaU Down Cnba 
BUlj Term 's rampaging Giants 

cofltlnued to  sweep through the west 
tajr p l a s te ^ - th e  Chicago Cuba with 
a  S-1 Ucklns. I t  was the Giants' fifth  

“ vBtotfTn seven 'lam eiin  the Tfest. 
Olnctnnati pulled up to aoq by de- 

t a t l n i  the Philtlei, 7-8. Dusty Cooke 
b it  two doubles and two dagles In 
toar  tim et a t  bat. Henbe} UarUa.

. VbO»' outfielder, while attempting 
'Moond was Imodced 

.oowolous b7 Catcher BUI Hersh. 
-------- 'a throw axtd had to  leave the

......BrooUyn alivged out 16 hits to
beat tba 8 t  too ls Oardinals, lO-a. 
l h a  defeat dropped the Cards to 
sixth place as the Idle Boston Bees 
moved o p  a. aotch.

imas
Relay Winners

"  't-.Tftkivenlty
of C alifon la  track aad  fUid 

. B ight, w ith the a s s l s t i ^  of “a  UU 
. tie  break bet« aad th en .'' win lU 

tb i t  weft e o u t relays champbm- 
■hto bate Batuttfay. - 

a b v  MOBDdera will Inolude two 
ai4>of*ftata entrants, the ^ v e r s l -  

. uK -o fld ab o  and Mevtda-nmd Loy< 
ola.'«( h o t  AB|«ei;, Ban Jow  State, 

■ oU oo Btate. Viesno State, Whittier. 
Ban Diego state, Pomona college, 
th e  Oalifomia Aggies, Santo Bar
bara  Btate and Oal Tech.

RamageTold 
, To Quit Ring

LOB ANOILBB. Hay U  (lLft>->Lee 
Bamage of Ban Olego, Oallf., who 

, jM a  h ad . hop« of vrinnlng the 
"  • s  ad-

'h is  manager to 'q u il  the 
. tlD i today after a severe beating 

- .iM in lg h t  b i  Bob Pastor, New York.
Pastor pounded Ramage almoet at 

wUl for eight rounda The towel was 
tossed In after two mlnutea and 38 
peeoads of the ninth. Aamage reeled 

. telpleealy before the stocky New 
' Totkatli nishea, tMt P u to r  did not 

knock him  down..
Pastor weighed lU , lUmage 107.

IVagurski Defeats 
Japanese Star 
In Honolulu Bout

HONOLin,ti. T. H . U u  11 a w -  
Bronko Nagurskl. former Minne< 
a e u  gridlnm haw, defeated Okl 
........................ ip*n ,H i
t l t ^  champion. In a “world oham- 
plonsMp“ bout held here last night.

Nagunkt won the first and third 
falls: I f te  second fall was taksn by 

r  BhllAaa with a Japanese armlock.

L0N D 08 TOflSBB BABPtlTlN
BAM PRANOlSOO, Migp 11 (U.»- 

l '  Jlsuny Londos defeated Ivan Ras* 
potlo  b r throwJng.the Russian out 

,  o f the ring in se minutes. Ras<

American Athleies Open Annual Invasion of-England
Swims Like Duck

tor of Miami, Fla., took bis ese 
from a  duck wbpn be dealgned 
the paddle shoes he Is adjastlnt. 
Made of leather, they are expect
ed to be of great aid In trsinlng 
BOTleea ta  the a r t  of kkklnr.

B o x ^  S c o r e
GIANTS S. CUBS 1

blCblCMo eb I'iHMk. ab a I 
Htrman. 3b )  i

n U U  a  S 131 Tout* 
■—Baited (or Root In 7tb.

.......... ........000 OlO 000-1
I. Two bM» bit—Ulbw. 
~  • I to B4TUU to 

B enun to Ool-

DODQBBB 10, OARDINALS I

40 10 lel i ^ u u  u  a 7 
Batted (or LenUt In ath 
•lun  for B. Uk Ud In <lh.

____ OHOiOOOt-;
n trui Ducher. Two b«i«

, Wisir
Uamtt. Doubt* plan—Duetiar, Brown 
and UlM. ilUMit, Duroohcr and Hat-

RBD8 7, CHILLIES 8

Ki«tn. rt 4 0 0 Coo\«. II S 2 4 
Martin, of I  0 2 Goodm'o. rf 4 I 0 
n*btJ. et 3 ) 1  UcOor'k. lt> 4 I 1

. lb 4
w iiw " ' = ? !
Aroor it, i( a

. I»»hh’r. .
S I S '- " 'i t e ’i

1 0

3 0 0
4 0 1 
4 0 .0 
a 0 0 
a 0 0

TOUU Jl 9 el TOUU M l #
Philadelphia ..................001 001 OOfr-3
Cln^nnaU _____ ___ OOt 009 M»-7

‘Ifrror—Ooharaln. Twii bMt hiu  — 
WhlintY, Oook* a. UeOormlck. Thr*« 

I hfl*-8c>iarelD. r rs * . Btoli 
!arttn; aaariricM-.Whlln*v.

iMlns

Hs£
V ullutllii a 

Waavar, i
minm'a i
Phob\i».

" i n  Total*
...................... ramulU m »«.,
»-na(l«d (or H w alt ia 3i(1. 
»-B att*4  (or KnhliT.an In atli, 
MS-Balt«4 (or Waarir In Bin.

Brrtm—Huehaa. T«o

II 000- e  
» 03I-I 
WU -

WmI. Krau, Btona, n. r«rr*1l. TtirM 
bBM r tm ) l  Knm. Hoau run
—I««U. Blolin bai«*-Almatla. Win.

Yester^fiy’s Scores
NATlONAt LBAGIni 

tfew.Terk B, Chleage 1. 
Cloelnnatl 7. rhttadelphU I. 
B n ^ y n  10, Ht. U ole t.
Beeton a t PltUborib poalponed, 

rala. .

AMBRIOAN LBAGVB 
Waeblagton I, SI. L«aU t .  
Obleag* a t New Yetk, 

rbUadalabla. CleveUnd kl Ik

OOABT tSAaVB 8C 0B U  
Beattie 4, Oakland I. 
tu t tn m *  «• IMI Plege %, 
M t a U  I  Xbe Angelee »,
BaM T r p n ia ^  I , itaefaaaenU  I

B U Q  s B i l r u a B  w a n t  m

Padres Defeat 
Stars to 
Retain tead

(By United Press)
Ssn Dtego m aintained ILa lead in 

th e j’oclflc Coast basel>all league by 
virtue of a 4 to 3 win over Holly
wood yesterday. The three runs Uiot 
meant victory were scored tn the 
ninth inning against Stu Bolen.

Los Angelee won from Portland, B 
to 5, with Gene Llllard getting cre
dit for the victory and BUI Thomas 
being charged with th e  defeat.

Dick BarreU bested Ken Sheehan 
in a pitching duel th a t Seattle won, 
4 to 2, trom Oakland.

San Piranclsco ga 'Jiend  11 hits »s 
it -knocked out a  9 to  3 win over 
Sacramento. Gibson, winning 
pitcher, held the Scions under con
trol after Joe Orengo knocked out 
a first inning homer to score Sac
ramento's first two nms.

n  H B
:oiiiwood _______loa 001 000—« s 3
in Dlet» . .........000 010 I03-J 7 0
Bolen Md Brniwl; Salvo, Crashrad

Baa Itao c lieo___ 010 soo :oa-« ii '
- ............ .301 OOO 000-3 ^

OlbMn and Sprloc Bcbmldt, IUtm. 
Bandi and rranki.

R H X
Portland-.............. lOO ooo 400-5 7 i

...OOI 300 001.^ 10 

...ooo 010 OOl- - -
BaatUa .
Oakland _______ ________  .  .  -

Barrett and PemandM: Sbrehan, 01d< 
aod lUlmondl.

Smith Wins in 
Burley Figlit

BURLEY, May 11 (8pecla1)-Jack 
Smith, clever 140-potmd Burley box
er, won the Judges. decision over 
Roy GreensUt, 138, Rupert, in the 
main -event of the Burley Eagles 
fight card here last night..

In  the  Mml-windup, Sailor Clay
ton, 194, Peolo, and Jess KUbourn. 

:ie8, Twin Falls, stole the spotlight 
'fo r the evening, when they staged 
a  knook-down and  drag-out hatUe, 
with the.ex-navy champ finally get
ting the nod.

Other ttght results werb as fol-
iws: ■ . >
Harold England, 135. Burley, de- 

elsloned Keith Connor, 133, Burley. 
' Jack ^cElw&ln, m ,  Burley, lost 
to Dean Freeman, 130. Twin Falls.

Red Frisch, 133, Twin Falls, 
whipped LaVere Gooch, 13S, Burley.

Dusty Make, 166, Twin Falla, won 
a declsloQ over Dave Hatfield, 164. 
Declo.

Buck Bradshaw, l«6, Burt«y, wen 
I over Phil l«e. }U, Burley.

WBESTLING
Minnesota Kid, 140, Mankato, 

'Minn., defeated W lte r  fifflythe, 130, 
Burley, In a ten-minute exhibition.

Chuck Pride, Rupert, 185. and 
BUly PrankUn, 1 » , Rupert, went 
I to a draw In a  ten-mlhute bout ~

^Leading 
Hitters

(By^Unlled Pfen)
Player and Club O AB R u  P e t
Troaky, Indians 10 61 tO «7 .443 
Medwlck.

Cardinats .....It M 4 M .4171
nayes, AthleUci 18 44 6 IB .4W 
DIfkey,

VankeM .......IT SO 10 U JM
Foi, TIfcrs ...... la 80 IS 31. 381

j Homer 
Parade

Vqxx,  Bed Sox .

MoCarthr, Giants
Lelber, Olanta ...... .
Goodman, Reds ....
Kellner, In d U n i.....

Mrs. Moody Soores 
Easy Victory

LONDON. May 11 (U.R-Mra, Hel
en Wills Moody ocorrd anothrr easy 
victory In tlie North lAiidoii hard 
court tennis cliamplonKlilM today 
when she ellmlnntril MIm  Honor 
Bullen, B-1, e-0 til a Uilrd round' 
match,

W y k o ff Victorioua
KANSAS OtTY, May 11 (U.RV-lM 

Wykoff. Nevada, Mo , ilt(i|i|i«d Jojin 
Grandevltch, Itiiulit: Hurry Kent, 
Mlnneairalb. pliiiinl llie' inyatrrlous 
Jutso, Kanuui city; CIirt11« riK h - 
er, Duttenuit, W ii, (lrclAlonr<l Har
ry Cohen, Kansas City.

Yestonlny’s
H E R O
Bek« Boniirs, Washliitlton fln t  

lu em n n  u u i chnmplon stiaghetU 
ester of the majors, whose ciBhtli 
Inhlng slnHlo with the bases load
ed enabled Uie tieiiators to win, 
their Seventh itm laht from St. 
I/niU and hold the Atnerlran 
leu u a  lesd.

S t Edward’s Defeats 
Kimberly Club, 14-4

St. Bdwwd‘1 .o ttb .ll Uwn rH> 
terday defeated Kimberly junior 
hgh school's club by a scor« ol 14-i 

Baiteris wore: St. BdwardW An- 
draw rlorenm: Glenn Glbb and 
Budd Pahan; Kimberly—Woodland, 
---------- and  Juaiat Jb u n o o .

Scatters His Fii-e

V. 0 £ f^^S £ S  Ato lON&EH CAN B£ QSTOP 
! \ '  PAR l b  TelS f^ lS H r  l o  CUf^B .

CSCAf^ ViTT MAS We  LAf^Ge JOWA
6A SBM AN  SWArftN£> lU e  BALL TB

Czechs Protest Davis 
Cup Jugoslavia Loss

LONDON, May 11 (U.R)—The last bracket in the second 
round of European zone Davis Cup tennis piay was filled to
day by England us Czechoslovakia planfied to protest its 
opening round defeat by Jugoslavia, «nd Germany named 
two former AuBtrian cup players to i ts  team of four.

Great Britain gained the
second round yesterday by 

^eliminating' Roumania three 
m a t c h e s  to two.' Ronald 
Shay'68 Bcored the deciding 
victory when "he defeated 
Take Caralulis.’ In the final 
match, 0 . Schmidt of Rou- 
mnnia defeated C. M. Jones.

England la scheduled to meet 
JugoeJavltt, which eliminated Ctecli- 
oelovakla, In the second round. But 
from Prague came notice Uiat 
Ctechoalovakla would protest J uro- 
slavia’s 3-3 victory to the Doyls cup 
committee In London. Tlie country 
charges th a t the deciding match had

I  been forfeited to Jugoslavia without 
I  justification.
• The Czechoslovakian Lawn Tennis 
assdclatlon said the captain of both 
teams had agreed before hand tha t 
In the event of darkness, matches 
could be postponed and continued 
tlio following day. At 7 p. m., the 
(usoclfttlon s a id ,  Czechoslovakia 
asked for a postponement Uut, U 
wn.1 BsW, Ihe referee refaied. He 
gave the mutch to-Jugoslavia.

The winner of the Germany-Nor- 
way series plays Hungary. Hungary 
drew a first roulW byo and won by 
default over New Zealand to gain 
the third round.

Times Favor Seabiscuit in 
Race with War Admiral

By HARBY ORAYHON 
(BporU Editor, NEA flcrTlce)

A majority of haiidlcappcrs pay 
more attenUon to the clock thon 
anything else. This Is especially true 
when they have nothing else on 
which to base their deduciioiw,

But no two rsctng strips are nlike, 
which Is wliy many ex])rrtn nklp the 
watch altogether.

However uaIiik a upcrd rJinrf. or 
handicapping strictly on n time 
basis, you must plrk Hei«lii«culi'’io 
best W ar Admiral in tliplr 1100,000 
match race a t  a mile nnd a quarter 
At Delmonl Pork, M»y 30.

War Admiral never hna run as 
fast as Beablscult. In iiilln unil a 
quarter gallops, the non n ' Hard 
'I'ack has run a 1-8 (lernnilit faster 
tlian the greatest raring son of 
Man o' War. And a l-o sMonds 
mean a few.lengths.

Beablsoiilt, the tourist, ond War 
Admiral have ap|>eareil on dm saiiie 
tracks In Maryland, nowltrrn rUo. 
Beoblnciilt stepped n nilte ut lAiirri 
in 1:37 3-fl, whUfc War AdmlrnI 
went u mile and a sUleeiith In 1:40', 

On Nov. 3 a t PImlIro, War Ad
miral aped a mile and tlirre-nU- 
teenths In 1:88-4-5, 'IVo iluyii lubcr, 
~~ tlie same coufse, Beablsciilt trav-

Date Set for Title 
FiRht in Salt Lake

HAI.T I.AKE OITY, M«V 11 lU.R)- 
rm inoter Lou Hoffman nald today 
that he had M l May 38 as Uie defi
nite date fo r a 10-round outdoor 
fight here between Young Corbett 
IH of Presno, Calif, and Jackie 
Burke, Intermountaln middleweight 
ohamplod.

^MAYNARD IN DRAW
. HEW YORK, May II <u.l^-Joe 
Maynard, M«w York and Kd (8Uan- 
gler) White, Texas, drew; o ino  
Oarlbaldl, 8 t, Lewis, Uirew King* 
ftih LeWruky, ChJoago; Kalptt Oar- 
Ibaldl, St. Louis, pinned Everall 
KIbbons, Oklahoma.

MISTH OABRINON
Tf, iko.,KANBAB o r r v ,  Iko., May 11 (U.R> 

^ I aiu Ambtra, IlglUwelght world 
boalng champion, tAMta JUnmy 

,aan lson , yow g Kansas City ftglil' 
ar, la  a  noa*tUa bout touigiit.

eled the same distance in 1:87 3-B, 
or 1 3-8 scfonds faster. War Ad
miral carried 138 pounds, two less 
than  Chnrlps B. Howard’s flyer.

Here are the ten best races of 
eacli horse:

HRABI8CU1T 
Track Weight Dlst'ce Time
Empire ............120 1 1-18 1:44 1-6
Huffolk l}flwna 130 _1 1-8 h i  
N am gariK lt ,,133 iT -lf l 1;6
Jamaica .........  130 1 1-18 1:44 H-n
Laurel ; ............130 MHo 1.37 3-8
Pimlico .......... 130 1 3-18 1:87 3-ft
Pimlico .......... ISO I 8-8 a:43 1-5
Santa Anita .. .130 t  1-8 1:48 4-8 
Bonta AnlU ....130 1 1-4 3:01 a-8 
Bay Meadows .133 M -B l:4D 

WAR ADMIRAL 
Trpck Weight Dlst'ce -nme 
Havre do Or, ..130 3-4 1;M l-l 
Havre do Or. .119 11-18 l;4.  ̂
OlHirchlll U. ..130 1 1-4 3:0;t l-o
IMmllco .......... 138 18-18 1:5
Dolmopt Park 136 1 1-3 ' U:3r r.Q 
U u re l I 1-tft 1:4(1
Irfinrcl ............ 130 1 1-4 3;04 4-8
Pimlico -..v.....138 J 3-lfl 1;M4-I
Hialeah .......... 133 7-8 1:3a 4-1
Hlaleoh „ .....130 1 1-4 3:1)3 4-L

The relative times of (ieal)lncult 
and War Admiral are no fnvnrnble 
to the fonner th a t they cannnl be 
entirely disregarded,

JcroitK! Stucl<>iilH 
I ’o l''«w(ivnl
JEnOME, Muy 11 IB,,,:].,, 

—IV o  hundred chlldrm «f dm 
Washington school under (hr ill- 
rectlon of Mias Helen Mitrlieii 
and Miss Joale Handy, «ui |>« 
presented Friday a t U p. in. nn 
the athe tlfl field of the Jrroiiie 
high school In a Holland riirinK 
festival.

T h e . evening's enUrtalmnnni 
will feature Uie thronlpg ol thn 
fesllval iiueeii., Dutch soiign «i„t 
dances; the traditional May ]mi1s 
dance an<l tumbling e:ililblltu;ij 
This pmgram is the cintnhia- 
Uon of Integration work in the 
physical edno4tlon, miulo, art, 
and  primary department. 'ni«rB 
la no admission '

■niere are 30 iiersmis ti<r evny 
•Ruar* mil* of laud on satih.

Jerome Maps Plans for 
Invitational Track Meet

JEBOME, May 11 (Special)— 
Plana were onder way Here iOflay 
fo r a  track  and field meet here 
on May 21 th a t would inelnde 
e n r j  Clasa A school in south cen
tra l Idaho. accoHIng to W. W. 
Olds of (he Jerome h ifh  school 
faculty, who will manage the af
fair.

T he u e e t  Is not spomered-by 
th e  dUtrlct Class A board, accord
ing to Uarold Boberis, seeretarr, 
b u t is an-lnviU tlonal altshr ar> 
ranged b7  Jerome high school;

R ibbons' will be awsrded to 
wiaAers o f first, second snd third 
places In sU events with a trophy 
going to - th e  team scoring the 
m ost points and  to the schools 
w inning th e  8M-yard relay and 
the m edler reUy. Awards will be 
m ade by the Jerom M unlor Cham
ber oC Commerce*

Twin Falls, Jerome, Bwley, FI- 
ler, Oakley and Bohi have defl- 
nlUly announced tbelr Intention 
of sending foil teams to the af- 
ia lr, which Is expected to be an 
annoal event. G ood^g had plan
ned on sending its sU r athlete 
Bob Vaught, to  the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, eamlTsl 
a t  PocaUllo on the same date, bat 
i t  Is possible he may enter the 
Jerome events. Rupert had also 
expected to take part in the To- 
catello meet.

“We hope to stage the Invlta- 
tloRsl meet a s  an  annual a //a lr  U 
the 1038 ventnre proves success
ful." Principal BoberU sUted. 
“There Is a  great deal ot interest 
in high school (rack and field 
competition in  south central Ida
ho and we bielleve the meet will 
be well received."

^National Pride May 
Miake Schmeling 
Hard to Beat'^Mac

By HENRY McLEMORE 
NEW YORK, May 11 (U.PJ.-Max 

Schmeling, whom the boys insist 
on calling the "Black Uhlan of the 
Rhine;’ despite the fact that he Is 
no t black. Is n o t a Uhlan, and 
lives miles from the l?Jifiie river, 

'seems to  bo spending most of his 
tim e these days telling everybody 
w hat he is going to do after ho 
licks Joe Louis.

Very InteresUng. But not half 
so interesting as If he’d explain 
w hat he is going to do if he doesn't 
lick Joe liOuLi. And It Is enUrely 
possible Uiat he won't, because 
even w ith my poor memory I  can 
recall a score of fighters who went 
In the  ring  confident of beating 
Louis and who came out feet first.

Would Rival Uorst Wessel 
A Victorious B c h m e l i n g  — a 

Champion of the World Schmel- 
Ing—would go back to Berlin to 
rival Horst Wcsscl as o Nail hero. 
Der F u e h re r  Adolf HlUer might 
be a t  Kalserhof station to welcomt. 
him. Unter Den Linden would look 
like Broadway the day Lindbergh 
cam e home. All the Nazis would 
‘•aeig hcU!" Selg hcUl" Selg hell!" 
un til their throats were sore.

Nordic supremacy would have 
been upheld by a O ennan warrior.

Bui whnt Is worrying me (and 
I  speak a ;  a  friend and admirer 
o f Schmeling) Is how D E» Fuehr
e r is going to  react if DER right 
hand  of DER Black Bomber hlU 
DER Schmeling on DEB Jaw and 
knocks him  out for DER evening, 

U ke This 
R ight now Schmeling and Hit

l e r  a re  like tills, and I  am busy 
putting my two fingers together 
to lllustrato to you what chums 
they are. Not long before Max 
left on this trip  Hitler celebrated 
his 48th birthday and Max was 
a t  the party, blowing out candles, 
eaUng cake and  having lots of 
good, clean fun. One of the hlRh- 
llghts of the party  came with Uie 
showing of the pictures of Max's 
knockout victory o v e r  Bteve 
Dudas.

I  have no doubt but wliat Max 
Schmeling knows how completely 
his standing in  Germany will be 
changed by a defeat n t Joo Louis's 
hands. In  tlie first place, the en
tire Germ an-nation oxpccts him 
to win. no m atter who his op

ponent m ight be. because he is a 
German. A defeat by anyone 
would heap Ignominy on his head. 
And secondly, a defeat by Joe 
Louis would n o t only heap Igno
miny, but a side order of French 
fried disgrace and a  compote of 
shame on his head.

Nationalism Counts
If you are looking for a reason 

to pick Schmeling to win, don’t 
overlook the fires o t  nationalism 
tha t will be burning In his breast 
on Uiat warm nigltt in  June. Hell 
be shooting the works, not only 
for hU country but for himself. 
He knows w hat Is a t  stake, and if 
I  know Max well as I  think I 
do, he'll be a  desperaUly hard 
man to  keep on tha t floor.

At least, th a t’s the way I  size 
It up. But, of course, I  am Just 
lately returned from sizing up Bull 
Lea as the derby winner. Bo I  can 
be wrong.

(Copyright, 1938, United Press)

Entries for Open Golf 
Meet Close May 17

NEW YORK, May 11 (U.Rl-Entrles 
/o r the U. S. open goJX cJmmpJon- 
shlp to be played Jiinc 0-U  a t En- 
gelwood, Colo., will close a t 5 p. m. 
(EDT> May 17, the U. S. Golf as
sociation announced today. Only 27S 
entries have been received knd the 
u : 8. O. A. said i t  did not expoet 
more th an  1,000. The record of 1,403 

set last year.

Boy 2nd, Girl 3rd 
In Chess Tourney

Tie for eecbnd placo In the Junior 
high chess tournament was played 
off this weeK with , second place 
award going to  John Rassmussen 
and third place to Julia McBride.

n r s t  place winner was previously 
decided and 1s Harold Gerber. Award 
medftl.'s. ordered previously for the 
winners were to be presonted today 
during the Junior high school recog
nition assembly by the club adviser, 
Tom Adams.

WALLY DUSEK DEFEATED 
NEW HAVEN, May 11 (U.PJ-Len 

Macaluso, Buffalo, won by dlsqunl- 
IflCAtlon aver Wnlly Diisrk, Omnlia, 
Npb.; Mlkn Muaurkl, New York, ond 
Charlie Fox, Cleveland, drew.

Wightmaii and 
Wallcer Cup 
Squads Leave

____By HENRY SUPER
NEW YORK. May 11 (U.(0- 

^ e r l c a s  atUetIc InvaslOD of-Eng- 
land was well under way today, '  

The Walker cup amateur coif 
team sailed a  few minutes after 

‘l>" s- B. Bremon 
^ g  Its 10th consecutive victory over 
G rta t Britain in the biennial scries.

Ai noon th e  remaining members 
of tlie Wlghtman cup women's ten-

their 16lh annual bottle with Bifr- 
land's best, confident of scoring 
their eighth consecutive victory.

Later in the summer, America’s 
men termls stars will leave for the 
all-England tournament, July 2-July 
20 a t Wimbledon, and  some profes
sional golfers imdoubtodly will com
pete in  the British open. July 4-8.

Expected Wlnnera 
I When the firing In England Is all 
I overr America Is expected again to 
be In possession of the Walker and 
Wlghtman cups; the men's and wo
men's all-England singles tennis 
championships; the British ama
teur golf title and possibly the Brit
ish open.

; ^ c  big news coincidental with the 
sailing of the Walker cup team, 
which plays in Uic British amateur 
tournament May 23-28 a t ’Troon, 
Scotland, and hi the cup matches 
June 3-4 a t S t. Andrews, Scotland, 
was the announcement by Francis 
Oulmet, captain of Uie -team, that 
he wouJcf be a non-playlng member, 

One of Best Teams 
Oulmet, member of all previous 

nine teams and captain o f  the last 
three, said he would leave the bur
den of the series on the team’s eight 
players, who average less than 25 
years in age.

“I didn’t play In the last matchcs 
In i938.” Oulmet said, “and I  don't 
beUeve I  could strengthen the team 
by playing tl>ls year. Wc have a 
mighty fine teom—probably as good 
as any wo ever sent to England."

The Americans are 6-1 favorites. 
The eight players who sailed today 
were: Johnny Goodman, Omaha; 
PlTd Haas, Jr., New Orfcans; Ray 
BUIows, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Charlie 
Yates, Atlanta; Johnny Fischer, 
Cincinnati; Chuck Kocsls, Detroit; 
Marin (Bud) Ward, Olympia, Wasl>., 
and Reynolds Smith. Dallas, Tex.

Net Stars Sail 
Three W lghtman cup players 

; sailed later In the 'day  for their in
ternational scries, June 10-11, a t 
Wimbledon. They w e r e :  Alice 
Marble, Son Francisco, No, Amer
ican player; Dorothy May Bundy, 
Santa Monica, Calif., No. 3. and Mrs, 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, Brookline, 
Mass., No. 8. Heading the team was 
Mrs. Ooqrge W. Wlghtman, donor 
of the trophy and nan-playfng cap
tain.

W IIA T  •  tr««iur» lln* flavor «t..| ' 
•m M lk •b trr*  It i» H arel.r',
( !u lJ  I^aLal iLurKonl You'll ■ay l!>U jrcM 
•Iralfthl w K l^iy  l i  loo'l ••  H” nt.llow 
and traam v you k»n ‘ '‘Jny U^'iiral"—Urml, 
^lorloutly 1.1 ci>«bt*lU or ion t drlokil 
IM. lUht., *C*,. Ui-jjjjjjjl P^U,0*liih|

I S i
qu A iiT  «  S ' *
Cmlfl No. ^ 9 ^
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MAGIC

DEVOOPS SECDET PROCESS. 
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NEWMIRROLAC
Flowt iwootfily, tv tn fy  tn J  
t o v t n  h ta u U fu U yh  o n t cost 

•  H cro’n n riow enftm pltbn t 
c a n 'l  BO w ro n g . . .  a  flnish 
tlm tm nkw iH llconvcntioniil 
ennmo!(i ob8olotAl P roduces 
a  b eau tifu l m lrTor-amooth 
■ u rfa c o  iti(]o o ra  o r  o u t .  
T o u g li 08  Ictilhcr, w aahalile 
a a  tllo, rosiBLs f ru it  ]uicos. 
h o t  w a lc r  a n d  alcohol. F o r 
a n  ex|>ert looking Job use 
M irro lo c . G o t a  can

« a D S B 0 D K Y O g r M lf T
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YOU CAN . 
ATTRACT 

ATTENTION 
WITH Hay. Mister! iln  Classifiedt

, TU* U  a ttn eU d  tlUntloD
r. Rcratti: AU I1K7 toMI

Classified ii Inexpensive. People read .
CUylHed and alwTe all, Classifleda 
PULL! Phone 38.

WANT AD RATES
For Publlc&UoEt In Both 

TIMES and NEWS

BATES PEE LINE PER DAY;
' 8 I1  (U71,  per line per d*y____ Uc

Three d*y». PW Une per d*y— Ho 
One d*r. per Uae-__________ J lc

33 l'37o Discount 
F o r C^sh 

Cash discount BUowcd- U &dver- 
Usement Is paid for-wltliin seven 
days of ILrsl Inurtlon.
No classl(led^«^ taken for lees 
than  50c. Including discount.
Une of classltled advertising com
puted on b3£ls o l live  mcdluoi- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN P A L Ii 
PHONE -.3 0” 38 FOR ADTAKSR 

IN BUUL 
Leave Ads a t  Varney’s  Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

PRAOnOAt. nursing. 185 lOth B.

PRACTICAL nurse, best of refer* 
ences. Phono 0390-Jl.

DRIVE In Suiisct Mcmorlfll park. 

BRONZE grave markers, very !»t- 
est Save half. 113 2nd St. West.

WANTED-Pasaengers to NebraJ^a. 
Leaving Sun. Share exp. Ph. 1449 
or l«e3.

SITUATIONS WANTED

W ANTEfc-l^wn mowers to aharp- 
en. Moore’s  R«p«tr Bbop. Pb 239-R.

WANTEI>-OhUdren to car# , for 
while parents are vacationing. Box 
7, Tlincs-Ncws.

LAWN MOWERS s h a r p e n e d .  
Schadc Key Shop. 128 2nd 6U Bo, 
Back of I . D.

BOARD AND ROOM
RM. & bd. 353 6 lh Ave. E.

BD. Si rm. 121 7th Are. N. Ph. 681.

RM. 6e bd., downstair*. 120 8th No.

DOWNSTAIRS room suitable for 3 
girls, V lth  board. Phone 458M.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. East.

ROOM rates lo two. 315 2nd No.

FURNISHED r

FURN. room, next bath. 143 10th No.

CONVENIENT bedroom. Ph. 390-W.

PLEASANTLY furnished front 
room. Phono 1026 Reasonable.

Hold Everything!

POEMS set to music, arranged for 
publicaUon. Free examinaUon, 
report MMM Studios. Dept. T. 
Portland. Ore.

FURN. apt. 219 6 th  Ave. E.

STEAM BATHS
AND massage. Rm. 6 . 130 Main N.

BI5AUTY SHOPS

JOSTAMERE In;i. fum. P h  « 8.

PERMANENTS 11.50 up. »3,00 and 
14 00. two for price of one. Over 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

MARCILLE’S, 735 Main E. Perma- 
nw ta  USO to H-M. Oil »hampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Evenings tjy 
appointment. Phone 383'_______

ARTISTIC BEAUTY. SALON Spe
cial OH permanenU ll-SO and up 
Ask about our May S p e ^ s .  
Phones IM Buhl and Twin PaU>-

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenta aa low m  $l.w. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. aoo. 
135 Main West...
GRADUATION PermanenU; Two 

for the price of 0 >JEI Our most 
popular and best selling .wave. 
Call 1674. Crawford Beauty Sa
lon; 112 Main Ave. South.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FORN. apts. The Oxford Apts. •

FURN. apt. 415 2nd Ave. No.

3-RM. furnished. Oxford Apt*.

APARTMENT. 165 10th Ave, E.

1 RM. fum . apt, 329 5lh Ave No.

1 ROOM apt. AdulU. 219 3rd Ave. N.

3 ROOM fum . apt. 207 8th Ave. E.

3*ROOM modern (umlslied apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. p.

FURN. 2 rm. apt. Air conditioned. 
Available-June 1st, 605 2nd ^ve.

NICE 3 rms. private bath. New etcc. 
range, frig., overstutfcd fum. In 

sulated. 127 am  Ave. N, Ph. 1175-W.

A GRADUATION present worth 
whlle-t5,00 Pre-heat wave, 3 for 

• price of one. Bring a friend to 
tho Idaho Barber 6c Beauty B‘ * 
131 Main E. Phone 424.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
1 SMALL cabin. 228 Lois,

BOATS and MOTORS
BOAT. Irnllcr and motor for fish

ing. ncaJ bujrCaU 0301J1.

TOR' PERFECT, FISHuTa. WOL- 
verlno Boat* and Cliamplbn Mo
tors, E. O. Havens Battery Co.

6 RM3, ftmair acreage. ?h, 1433-W.

OORANQ Alrdale puppies; pedl- 
’ grceil, no finer. Kvcrgrcen Lodge. 

I m l east. Leaving soon, Hurryl

BUSINESS OPI’OHTIJNITY

THE GATEWAY Club Is for aalc 
or Im e. Club room, cafe, duncc 
hall, gnu Rtatlon and 4 cnblnn. Ad- 
drr.u W. Hnulrkk, BUiilcy, Ida.

OOOn buslnfs.1 opening, man 
Indy. Salary. Ono who can make 
liiVMlmeut of *400 Profile seml- 
nnnunlly, Invost.'Tatlon Invited. 
Uox One, Newa-Tlinea.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—3 flr*t claw men to rep

resent vocational ncliool, Virgin 
territory. Apply ai4 Hho«lion« E, 
Mr, llnultlne,

” MABriim*^VAmiyi)”'

WAN rKl>-*-Mrn to train  for big 
piiv wfirilng ]ol)», Tlioae selected 
will l>e ttiorouglily (rained. Apply 
M. llaeelllne. 214 Sliosluine East.

fl’llirADY Jot) man wUli car. Oood 
wuKCs. Drlvn Twin Kalla-Nevada. 
No telUiig- Invrai wllli me at>out 

Money retuinubiii or i>erm- 
anenl inlcteal In business. Aak 
fnr M»uj.nm, iia  :iiiil 81, W.

” MAI.E ANl) FE M A L ir 
IIEi.l* WANl'i:i>

IJO WK. gr<j« luunltrooins. Oellar, 
rtieci. We liuy 30i' lb, Kree book. 
Wrlln Muiliroouik .’OIO Ueonnd, 
b«;allle, Wi),

FOR SALE OU,RENT ^
nilOUT bi'isliirsn. Mary AUro Pk.
3-UM, mod, houan fpr rent nr lale. 

To bn' iniived If boiiKlit. 1105 3rd 
Ave. W, Ph, 1027 or Sh'J.

l ’OirHALE~OK*TUAI)ir

11)31 plrkup. reconditioned
nioloi. Will t^adn for pasMiiier 
rnr nr r<iulty. Call 514.

l.OST AND HHiNI)
IXJtrr-Llcctiftfl .plate. liiKk 88Tf, 

IMIe Eden,

I.OS'r 250 kwlMHulne bnuilirs bor- 
rowrii from ^loon's. I'leane retiiinl

WANTiCI) TO RENT
3 liKDItoOM luAiiu<, modem or p a r t

ly iiioilern, [{ellable ren ln s, 
AdulU, lltaAoiiutilo rriit. Write 
lt(w 10 News-'l'Uuca.

1 ROOM house. Phone 1783-R,

1 ROOM fum. cabin $12. 146 Wash,

1-RM. fum . hous^. 403 2nd Ave. No.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
4-RM. mod. hou»e, 3M Fillmore.

CABIN on p e tm  lake. Phone 4D3. CREAM. Ph. 131B-J after 8 m.

10 A. MELON Valley. Ed. Damman. j t r a i l e r  houses. Trailer Oô ^

NEW house for sale, double. Ket- 
chum, Bun Valley. A. M. Rose, 
box 922. Ketchum.

IMPROVED 5-acre tract.- 3Vi ml. 
East of Woslilngton echool. Write 
Clarence Pearce, Ketchum. Ida.

ELECTRIC fence, 5 makes to lelecl 
from. 313 Shoshone No.

FOR SALE: 2 secUons of high graz
ing land about 10 mL B. W. of 
Salmon dam. One section Is school 
section lease. One deeded. Priced 
reasonably. Ed Wells, 1440 8th 
Ave. E.

OLOW-Ma id  range. 18 White Leg- 
honis. 3 ^  ml. E. on Highway 30:

GUNS of all kinds, luggage, musl-' 
cal inslrumcnU. Reasonable. '  * 
M ain So.

FOR BALE-A good five ftcre 
tract, with new 4 room house, 
chicken house, no weeds. Price 
»2200.D0. tlOOO.OO cosh, balance 
terms.

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor Ph. 663

TRAILER house with stove and bed. 
Quick sale only 150. Foss Body 
Works.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1027 DODGE Sedan. Qood motor, 
good tires, $40.00. Ph. 713-W.

T hat’s Junior's cap pistol you have there, dear—your gun is up
stairs in the •dresser.”

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Uaio. WesC.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
GOOD mule for sale. 3 ml. 80 ,. 

West of So. Park.

WANTED—Feeder ptgs. Ph. 48 0: 
write R . R. Fond. Falrfled. Ida.

RACIO Sale, genuine Chevrolet I 
radios as low u  tSS Installed, 01m  j 
G. Jenkins.

A FRF,SH goat. mile nortli of 
West 5 Points. W R. Blades.

WE WILL make your old Urea Into 
modem rlti^tread akfd proof type 
for half the price of new Urea. 
Stuart Morrison, Truck Lane.

FOR BALE: Presh Oiiemsey cows, 
high grade, and 2 baby bull calves.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ- 
en t Meat Company.

FOR RENT: Pasture for 350 ewes 
and lambs either for 30 days or 
for entire seasoh. Phone Jess O. 
Eastmim, Buhl, 305-Rl or 129.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A GOOD stock ranch and ran g e - 

good water right. Call or

WANTED TO BUY
1. C. R. Ftowerdew.

2-RM. HOUSE, $13.50. Inq. 240 Elm.

0 ROOM fum. lioiise, 356 2nd Ave. 
Inquire 138 2nd Ave, So.

I LOW cost auto repairs. Gas. oil, tire 
reptlr. Standard Station on Truck 
U ne. Block W. of E. 8 Pt. F, 
Zlatnlk. *

ROOM modrrn hoiisr. turn, 
unfum. 035 No. Shonhone. : 
lilSO-W.

MODERN, comforUblc home, 3 
bedrooms. Clo.in In. Adults. In 
quire 135 8th Ave. East.

4-RM. furnished house, modem ex
cept heat. 6-rm. modern house. 
Dolh east part town.

p o r r E i i  & CO,
130 Bhoflhonn K. I‘h, 374

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR a real cultivating tool for 0 
Ions, beets, beans, call to see t 
machine a t Self Mfg. Co, 

TRACTOR rrpulring, comprraslon 
testing, spark liming, valve seat
ing, rlngH InAlnllrd. Hrarlng work. 
l-.^prrl miitnr rcrondltlonlnK itt 
low ro^t rlKlit at yoiir ninrti. Ph. 
1303 Geo, W.KKis, 702 Main N.

rOTATO PI.ANTERB: 2 Mc
Cormick Deerlng; l Hoover; 3 Mc> 
Kenale; 1 Oliver; 1 Iron Age. 
Aaliloit grown dry land SEED 
1>0TAT0FJ5. Mountain BtAtes

L CO.

MONEY 'H) LOAN
O. JONRS tor loans on iiomet.

pARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P. Oates P k  >279,

KltUITS nnd VEnETAULES

AUTO SUPPLIES
STU bEBA K ER

•36 Terra. E. H. S edan ...... ........$545
'36 Chrysler Alrstrram Coupe,

Deluxe O’drive. R ad io_____$675
•35 Stude. C oupe....... ...................1395
■35 Ford TUdor Sedan ..

THE HANDWRITING
ON THE HIGHWAYS 

It  Is being written righ t now 
In the blood of more th an  100 
persons Wiled dally by motor 
cars. Killed because of tinsa,fe, 
smooth tires. Protect yourself 
and your family by making your 
tires safe with recapping. The 
cost is only H th a t of a  new tire.

RECAPPED TIRES. I N a  
135 2nd Ave. So.

■34 Btude Coupe. R ad io_______$335
•37 Stude. 1 4  ton Tr...................$050

Several others 
We Buy ’Em, -We Sell ’Em 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

LINOLEUM for [ iu  a t  Moo&>a. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

SACRIFICE immediately—good used 
furniture. Studio couch, kitchen 
set, beds, etc. 405 3rd Ave. W.

MISCELLANEOUS
.CUSTOM killing, curing and asMk- 
' ing' meats.i Phone 36. Indepeaotot 

Packing PlanL

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
4 A, good land, no bldgi. 150 cash. 

K. L. Jenkins, 148 M ain No.

Business and ProfesBional

DIRECTORY
A u to  Service

LOCKHEED Hydraulic Brakes. Au- 
thorlm'd factory sales and service. 
HCULLYH AUTO SERVICE 

Plionc 2131 214 Blioshono East.

Ifeau ty  C ulture
SPECIALTY Beauli' Balon and 

Bchool, next to Power Co, Fh. 879.

HiilMihff C o n tr a c t in g
EXP. carjw nter-interlttr finishing 

a specialty. I'h. i412.
~MW ooth A; Hons Pinning Mill 

and nulltllng (.'ontroolorn. Phone 
378-W.

C l lc U r i /

DICYUU-: snlrs lual servlcp. Blaolua 
Cyclery. Pliuno 181.

'u r 7 o .  1.. Hiiyciuter, l-vwt ^perclal- 
lat, over V.. r .  Amlrrnoii Store. Ph,

laaj-j.

Floor Sanding
sanding. ll.'A , »«Wer, 1028^J,

^Foundation  GarmentB
NU-UONK linn I'f r«rseU, oombl- 

uetUa Individual' figure
analynln and ilrmnnsJraUoiu 
rn  witli'iiit <il>llKnllon, Mrs, AU 
l)crt Piilzlri I'l'. 4ft7-W,

API’I,Kfl by liiiMirl or tnickioad, 
Finn, fancy wlneeaps. City deliv
ery, TiiPs<Uys an-i Ualurdaya. Ph, 
01SH-J5,

IIA U Y  C H IC K S

nkuKUVJC yiiur d.ieTiTw, uTRMks. 
It, 1. UeilA. laijin lyi>e U ghom i, 
•6.00. W, Jtockn. Huff Orpingtons. 
11. Mlnoroas. Ulark OlanU, MM. 
Newhampslilrrs $9,00. asaorted all 

brooda |7,0g. CiuUnn hatehlng 3o 
|HT rgg or »(i iwr ciiJck, 

CANADA IIA'l'OIIRitY 
Phuo* ua-W  Jeioue,

I'ur Storage
HI0llAUt»!JON h I’liiHie 070.
TIIOY-NATIONAI. fur n l o r  a g e  

vauli" h"VP ini' ftl>proval of fu t 
rxiK-rt*. iw> •I®'’'  
Ijilf yoiii fur" «'1tn 'JYoy*Nallo>ial, 
I'himn (10 IT 7HII ___

Mom'U to  Loan

Q u i c k  L o a n s
itiiii U P  01)

YOIIU SKJNATUUiC ONLY
rni|>l<iT'-(l iM'opI*' > 1̂'" '»f*d cash, 

H lvr ymii inolilni''' here.
NO UKi) TAIM'l 

No Bndornfrs, No Mortgages
H" y "  gf'l l'»'d.

CAHll CKKI>IT COMl'ANY

In tu rance
P«vey-T»ber Co.. Ino. Ph. 301.

K ey  Shop
SCMADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 

sharpened, 128 2nd St. S. Back 
of I. D.

M oving

Palnting-D pcorattng

KAWOMININO. palntlnti, |wpeT 
hanging. E. L  Shaffer. Pt>. 1303-J.

P A ^ U IA N a iN a , palnUng,~kalMr. 
mining. Workmanship nbsoliilely 
guaranteed. Lee Durks. Ph. l«ifl-J

LET US do your painting, knlimnlti- 
Ing, paper liuni|lni{. rleanliiK, dec
orating, Work guaranteed, lte«l- 
denU of Twin Falls over 30 yrs. 
J . W. AdainAon & Son. 137 4lli 
Ave. No, f'ii, 16fW-W.

Plum bing-H eating

Radio Repairing
All makes Itnillon Iteimlinl 

Serviced. Factory Radio Servlre. I’ll. 
264. 128 2nd N.

Real Eatate-lnBurance
F, O, ORAVM Sons. Pli. 318,

S a n d  ( r r a i ; e /

0 . B 'lillN N EhLY .' Phono laaf

Shoe R epairing  ■
NKW KltA. Opp. Idaho Theater,

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAVE LIVES—save money with 
treads. Stuart Morrison, Truck 
lane.

CLEAN-VP,-Paint-Up, Low prices 
on pain t and Wallpaper a t  Moon's 
Phone 8. •

PRICED for quick sale. Singer sew
ing machine, radio, b lau  jars, etc. 
Phone 1471.

FOR SALE—Guaranteed U. S. Gar
den hose, 50 ft. lengthi complete 
♦3J»» Krcngel’s Hardware.

FOR SALE—Hauck flam e Guns, 
the most economical weed burn
ers you con buy. Krengel's Hard
ware.

FARMERSl Fir Ups 16 to 30 ft. 
long. 7H in. butts, 4 in. tops, alio 
anything else th a t comes from the 
woods. J. F. Knuth, Ketchum.

TWO-MAN sheep shearing outfit, 
complete with 3 headgean and 
arms. Price $30.00. Wrfle Box 632, 
Jerome, Ida.

PRICED to sell. Frlgldalre, 3 key 
novelty beer box with' bottle 

^ cooler; Murtaugh Cafe, Mur- 
Uuftl), Idaho.

MOTOR analyter, condenser tester, 
spark plug tester and cleaner, 
tim e clock. Balsch Motor Oo. Twin 
Falls. Phone 399.

DAM canvas, heavy, 33c per yard, 
Bepalra for Champion i t  Iron 
Ago spud planters a t a reduction 
a nd  good irrigating shovels 05c 
a t  Eagle Supply Co. 160 3rd Ave. S.

>7.M to 110 allowed for your old 
mattress on a new Innersprlng 
Mattress. Prices range $11,95 to 
$39.60. Moon’s Spring Sale. Ph. 6.

PELT base and inlaid linoleum 40c 
to $ li0  per square yard. Also 
100 0x12 felt base rugs $4.95 to 
$6M. Theee are drop patterns. 
Moon’s Spring Sale. Phone 6.

BAVE-'IO to 35% on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Wamer 
Radioe, Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone 8,

UVINO room suites ̂  low as $47.50. 
Complete stock of Davenoa, bed
room suites, dining room suites: 
Also big assortment Axmlnster, 
Wilton rugs a t prices you can a f
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone S.

FURNITDRE-New and used fuml- 
ture'OT all kinds, ooal ranges, elec- 
trlo ranges, coal stoves, cimilatora 
and other household furnishings. 
Moon’s. Phone 6. Store No. 1; 
Phons 9J6, Store No. 3.

SEED AND FEED
CULL spuds. Phone 0282J4.

DOUBLs'Tested package and liulk 
seeda-plants. 348 Main So.

RUSSET soed potaloes, one year 
from certlflcalloii, Joe Klein, ' 
ml. E ,.3  B. W K. Canllcford.

FOR SALE:' Certified 123n anrl 50a 
Nortlierns; niso frw Ilrd - Kid, 
neys lo contract. Kltinry Wholu, 
sale Co. Phone 08.

OliBAN'uP 8PE01AL 
miss Triumph certified Ohio Tag 

seed potatoes.
UTAH BLUB TAO $1.50 CWT 

NESRAHKA Bl.UK TA(J 11.76 CWT.
Globe Seed and r rn l  Co.

FOR HALE—Urcnt Nortlierii ilenn 
Heed. Doth rertlfled and uncerti
fied of the following Alralns:

U. of I. la j 
U. of I, (19 
U. of I, 81 
Kiiswonii 

a t our warelioiises In Filer, Kim
berly, Haaelton, Milner.

Bean Qrowers' Wareliousa Corp. 
4S0 Shoshone West 'I'wln Falls

T upew rltem
Sales, r e n t ^  and service. FIi. M.

UpholBtertng
W anted; Upholstering, repairing, 

furniture reNntshlng, window shade 
work, Cresa ^ d  Dniley Furniture 
Oo, Phons 6S6, ISO Second S t .East.

S P ltm o T iile ^ a ttre s s e s  mads from 
oldl MattresMs renovated and re
covered. Wool carding, 'I'wln Falls 
M attreu  l ^ lo r y .  Pit. fll-W.

Wather Service
WK rem lr all makes waahnri WII- 

■OO-BetM AppUUM*. r i l .  Al-J.

LEG^LADVEitTiSEMENTS 
N O Ticiflrbft' rtiDLK'Ai'ioN o r

T fir  TIME APrOlN'lTO I'OB 
r i to v iN u  wiM ., r.TO,

In Uie i’robatn Court of llie Coim' 
ty of I'w ln Falls, htale of Idaho. 

In tho Matter oT Ihn Eiiale 
James S. Hibbard IXremed, 
I’uiMiant (» uii orilrr of s 

Cmirt, made on tlie 2Hlt> day 
April, IB3B. niiiloe Is hereby glvrn 
tha t 'lliursday, Uie IS llr day 
May, 1038, a t  10 u'rinrk a, ni. 
said day, a t  the Court Room of said 
Court, a t Uie court riKmt In llis 
rourtiiouH. Counly of^'I'wln Falls, 
has been api^lnted as the time and 
plaoe for proving tlis Will of said 
James B, lilbbard, deceasfd, and 
for hearing Uie appllcaUoii of I), 
a. UFevre for the luuanoe to him 
of iottera of admtrtlstratloii with 
will annexed when and. where any 
person Interested may appear and 
rontest Ihe saiiin.

Daltfl April 3». i n t .
M. V. Hi-ACK. 

carail ' 'Clerk,
ru b . 'm e s  Apr. 10, May 4 .1 1 .19M.

FOR SALE
AUTO OOOK OLASS 
WINDSHIEU) AND 
WINDOW •c l a s s  

No charge for i ^ r  Mttlng 
glass Jt you wUl bHng your 
sash or drive yaur car in.

■ Pho:ie 6

MOON’S

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 

A SSEB ^B N T AND AFFORTION- 
— ^ E N T  OF BENEFITg 

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN Te 
all ownera of lands, and to those 
having any title, tnlerest, or estate 
therein, or any mortgage lien or 
any oUier lien whatsoever In or up
on or affecting any of the lands 
within Milner Low Lift Irrigation 
District In Twin Falls County and 
Cassia County. Idaho, end to every 
one therein or In u id
Irrigation District in any manner 
whatsoever, th a t the Board of Di
rectors of oald District (having 
siithorlied on November 9. 1937, a 
refunding bond issue of said Irrlga- 
(lun District of >380.000.00, which 
wiwi ratified by tho Special elecllon 
held wllliln said District on Decern' 
brr 14. 1037, wherewith to i^ay anc 
retire the unpaid balance of i 
$384,000.00 bond issue, issued by said 
Irrigation Divtrlot as of the date of 
January  1, 1934. Bonds Noe, 1 to 
384, JncJuslve, as showzj by Uie or
iginal records and  minutes of ssld 
Dlnlrlct In Uie office of said Board) 
will meet a t  Its bfflce a t  the resi
dence of Loyd C. Davis, located on 
the NWU of the SEU of Section II, 
Township 11 SouU), Range 20 t .  B, 
M.. 'I'wln Falls County, Idaho, with
in said IrrlgaUon District on May 
10th. 1938, a t 10:00 o'clock A, M. for 
Ihn purpose of detennliilng the 
bfueflto. whUh will accrue to each 
of the various tracts and sub
divisions of Isnd within ssld Dls- 
frJrt Ivmu ihe issiiancq of tiicU re- 
funding bonds and  for the pur|>ose 
of milking assessments ol sucli 
beiirfltJi and an assessm^'pt IIaI and 
apt>urUoiiiiient Uiereof; a t which 
meethig the Board will proceed to 
hear and will hear all (hose who 
may appear a t  aald hearing, and 
will continue in  session from day 

,to day until the assessment Is com- 
jpleted.

A t suoh meeting or at a con
tinuance Uiereof tlie ssld Board 

jsliall determine the benefits which 
wJlJ accriJo to each Aiich (rart or 
subdivision and the nrlncl|>sl 
am ount of such rafundliig bonds of 
$280,000.00 shall be apportioned and 
distributed over such tracls or sub- 
illvlnlnns In pruporUon td such bene- 
flU; and tho amounts so appor- 
lloned and distributed shall be and 
rem ain Uie basis for fixing llis 
annual assessmnnU to levied 
against such tracts o r aul 
as by taw provided fur U]e paymeDt 
of said reminding bonds,

noA itD  O F D m E c ro n s  o f  
MILNER i/OW u rr  inni-
(JATION DIS'TRICT, V 

lly LOYD O. DAVISf 
' aenrel4»ry.

publish Times: April 31, JO, #0, May 
a, a. 4, 6,0, 7,0 . 10, 11, 13, 19M.

cneENffiis
Two addlUonal moves toward 

benefit fund*raUtng acUvitles for 
the new 30-acre recreational ground 
had been taken today by-ihe Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber of Conunerce.

Appointment of a  sew  auction 
committee and of a benefit danco 
committee was authorized In unani
mous vote by the 63 Ja ^ e e s  present 
at last night's membership meet
ing in the Park hotel banquet room.

' Final AncUon 
’The auction cbmmltt«e will begin 

work on plans for the  final benefit 
sale now being tentaUvely consld* 
ered for late summer or early fall. 
The auction may be held downtown 
or possibly a t  city park, and is ex
pected to triple the success of the 
Initial auction held laist week. That 
event brought in $616 in cash, with 
a *650 total scheduled after final 
coUecUon, Chairman George Det- 
weller said. Longer time for prepar- 
aton wJJJ permit more extensly* 
opcraUons for the final sale event.

The benefit dance committee will 
map arrangements for a  suggested 
one-night scries of dances similar 
to tho "sack of cement" parties that 
drew public support for the swim
ming pool project several years aga 

Separate Treasury 
All funds from the benefit event^ 

u  well aa from other projects now 
underway, would go Into a  separate 
treasury for the park development 
foundatlob.

Stanton G. Hale, chairman of the 
project committee In general charge 
of plana for the  park foundatl<m, 
reported th a t the recreaUon ground 
drive Is ' going ahead very satisfao- 
torlly." He said th a t development 
Is charted In two phases—perm
anent and temporary.

Under permanent plans are^hose 
"  sending topographic maps of the 

• unlveiBiUes and  other auth- 
for proposals on long-range 

placement of various lacUlties; tree- 
Io n  of the public gym bulldl&g Xrom 
salvage m aterials taken from the old 
Blckel school, and plans for a  Class 
0  baseball loop In IBSO, wiUi the 
necessary grandst%nd.

Temporary plans for the present 
summer call for supervised recrea
Uon for 3,600 youths under the WPA 
recreaUonal set-up and  the Jaycee 
recreaUon committee; possible mid
get auto racing, and  ahowlng of 
camlrals cn the grounds.

SoftbaU PArley 
W. G. "Jeff^ Swim, softbaU chaU- 

man for the Junior Chamber, re
ported th a t he will confer' ^ t h  a 
three-man committee named by the 
school board, and  th a t granttng-ot 
use of Lincoln field Is expected, in 
quiry u  to how many of the lights 
and poles a t  the  Held are owned by 
the Jaycees and by the school board 
will precede the okay expected on 
the field.

F. O, Thompson, ehalnnsn of the 
Blckel removal committee, reviewed 
the echool board's '

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Marjorie Black will head the Blue 
Triangle d u b  of the Twin Fallg 
high school Girl Reserve oivani* 
laUon next year. Miss Slack and 
the other officers were named a t 
a  Joint election of the Blue Trl> 
angle, and J. O. Y. clubs yesterday.

Shirley Hutchinson will serve M 
vice president, Virginia Chase is the 
new .vcretsry and t)}e treasurer i i  
Virginia Brose.

Maxine Doss Is the outgoing presi
dent of the Blue Triangle club.

The program for tho meeting ' 
consisted of a Snow White skit pre* ' 
sented by Enid Richards. M argaret 
Bacon, Rita Salmon, Dorothy M ar
garet sriilth, Gloria Mae West, 
Joyce and Jeon Pierce, Helen Gee 
and Ann Pe%vey.

Miss Ruth McManlmle, district 
secretary, gave a  talk on the na> 
tlonal convenUon of the Y. W. O. A., 
which she atttfnded reccnUy.

'The J. O. Y. club -held a  social 
meeting arid party honoring Miss > 
Ruth ^cl^anim ie, district secretary, 
and the adviser. Miss Violet Adams, 
yesterday afternoon.

Barbara SutcUff, president, tu rn
ed the m eeting'over to the pro- ‘ 
gram chairman. Joyce Kelly, who 
announced the following numbers: 
"Tolerance,”, an  original oratlen by 
Doris McComb; two accordion num
bers by Doris Reed sind two vloUn 
numbers by Marilyn' Perry.

Harriet H itt Ihen presented Miss 
McManlmle with a gift from -the 
club and Helen Perchal presented 
Miss Adams a  gift.

During tha tea  hour Miss Mc
Manlmle andeMlss Sutcliff presided 
a t  Uib tea Ubie.

Jal^et Coleman was general chair
man and was assisted by th e  cab> 
IneU. . V • , --------

Uiiuer 
Ifor sendli 
fcr^a lo u 
fcrlUes fc

Fxei I of the o lrl^ IU -
serves held s  social party  la  Um  
gymnasium on Monday with tlie. 
room decorated with large bouqueti 

'  '  t m  blosecois.
THe J I a t

the door by the cd-chalnnen Adda 
Mae Bracken and  Bemlec* Oralnar.^ - 

Special program consisted of a 
solo dance by Mary Lou OUb and  a 

laong by B e ^  Babcock.
The Lemon dance participated Id 

by all jiresen t was lost by Betty 
Ruth tuke , Harriet Ferry, and  Bet
ty Durllng. who had to  give a  $UI 
a« a  /orfeiC.

Patricia Smith provided the muslo ' 
for the  grand inarch and other 
numbers on the program. Special 
prises went to Mickey Pumphrey 
and Leona Rae Bughea.

Punch and wafers was served dur* 
lag  the p r o g ^ .  ' '

haleI m e e
for granting the buUdlo){ to the 
Jaycees for the park devetopment 
foundaUon. with material to be 
used lo r th e  publlo structure.

John Gardner, chairman of the 
syphilis campaign committee, urged 
full Junior Chamber sign-up for 
Wassermann tests as a prelude to 
Uie similar drive among all club 
groups.

E, W. MoRoberU reported on the 
rggtonsl convention field a t Boise, 
where Twin Falls was represented 
by seven delegaUs. President John 
B. Robertson outlined th e  M«- 
Clusky hesUh camp benefit boat 
races scheduled May 16 on Snake 
river a t Thousand springs, Tho Jay
cees are boosting the race program 
Iti the Twlr»^FalIs area,

Chapter Selects 
Four Delegates

Tliiee Twin Falls m en and  one 
from Burley were named delegates 
to the department sessions a t  Lew
iston. June 2, 3 and 4, a t Uie meet
ing of SUadley chapUr, Disabled 
American Veterans, last evening a t 
Legion Memorial hall,

B. 0. Van Ausdein, John DaIkIi, 
'r. M, Knight, Twin Falls, and Jack 
Davidson, Burley, are delegates and 
alteniates are L. Kendall, Wendell. 
Roy Gordon. Eden, and  Clarence 
Stone and Jark  Grayl>eal,' 'Twin 
Fs))fl.

Others from 'I’wla Palln who will 
nt(«n<1 the seosloiis are E, L. Ray- 
Ixiri), past (lepartinent cumniaiider 
ftud tiuw tiatlonal o( aUlf;
Hohert O'Reilly, Buhl, department 
fxrriUlvn cominltterman, and Wil
liam It. Woltcr. chapter commander,

Tour Generntionn
MINTO, N. D. W .»-Four gener- 

ntloiis following Uie same profession 
III the name plaoe, with the same 
equipment, is the unuiusl record 
In the Mitchell family here, For 
(K'Arly w  y n r t  tli^y  ha re  piiMUIied 
am i edited the Mlnto Journal,

* 1 1 . OFFB
Oiillfornlu's largest tiavellng car

nival will tKgIn an eight-day stand 
here fiatunlay evening under apon

Stanton G. Hale, distrlot manager 
for the Mutual Lifs Insurance com
pany, today had received word th a t 
he has been naqied honorary vlea 
president of his com pany-one of 
eight man aeleoUd (o r th e  post* 
throughout the  nation.

Mr. Hale was given the honor for 
showing the largest produoUon ol 
sales In 1937 for the intermounUln 
district, which Included Utah, Ida
ho, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado. 
Nevada, New Mexico and Arlsona. 
Mr. Hale won the honor last year

As a prlis he g«U a  Itlp^w im  all 
expenses paid, to the national con
vention. which id held Uils year in 
San Franclsmo. and where he will 
be instolled In the c6mpany's Field 
club.

eUlDING GETS 
IZAII

Ing on Main ovenue was underway 
today under the direction of Ernest 
Wlilte, contractor.

'n ie  building lA now occupied by. 
F. o . Graves end itons real estate 
office, and the Fred Schwarts news 
stand, both of which will conUnue in 
business ihirliig the enUre modfcrn- 
lu tlo n  program.

H ie sectlun now occupied by tha 
news stand will be partitioned Into 
two office spaces, thos« in charge 
said, 'ilie news sU nd will occupy one 
of Ume, The entire front of Uie 
building will be made modern in 
every detail and will bo feature 
trlmmltig of travatlne marble.

O N L r
WOLVERtNE SHELL HORSCNIDf 
WORKSHOES HAVE BOTH SO U S

horshlp of the Twin I'̂ slls Amerlran AND UPPERS. OF THIS AMMJIM 
••mounoed tills af- SUPER STRENQTH SK aiLEATHER

'Hie attrAollon will be Slnte Fiiir 
Shows, Iiu)-, now oom|)leUng a  to
day aiipearanoe a t  Ogden. Utah,

Bite of the carnival here will be 
Uie Junior Ctiamb<)r's recreaUonal 
gmimils ad/olnlng Ifarmoii park.

Inoludsd among offerings of SUte 
I'alr Hliows, according to Legion of
ficials, are a number of Uirlll-rldos, 
numerous conceulons and aide* 
allows and a  number of free acta 
each evening.

Whiskers Avoided
p a rn sv iL i.B , Pa. (u.w — (Jisr- 

rnce Bennlng. 61, of nearby Auburn, 
never has siiavcd m tils life, yet 
there Is not a hair on his face, >^0 
PotMvlJle Ohnmbft ol Coinmtrct 
vouolies for UUs fauU

SEE
THAT
SHEU
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

By United Press

yiiLuiES la o  
AS STOCKS GAIN

LIVESTOCK
p g y E  U T O t o c ^ ^  

ic  uclu r: itW ri *T to n.tS;

— ): mufcet itraog u» lOc hiih-

su e s  M.90 to t7J5.
-  ;lfc**p; « « 0 i m M Ut •Uwljr; •priai

itm M  n  to rr.w^____
CBICAOO LtVtiTOCIt 

OHICAOO-H0f>: 19.M0, 9.SM <UrMtt;
M too bilker; top n.lO: 

' I m V w  t tM  to a.lO: 2 6 0  to 300 
i 5 l  |7 .n  to «7M: 310 to UO Ibt. V M  
to  tlTSt MM to m s ;  Ugbt kind*

curet iMO: « * /-
k«t; »tKiin to  2So hlfher; outjidj <te- 
tOMXsA brgad; l»nalT 0««ti «od heUrr 
run: tunU; esousb ctnn to iu k «  ft 
inukat; bull* stroac to lOe tii|h n : 

.vtMlera n m :  llberti auppi; »teen sold 
«V t t  to I9M: common and mwllum 

i n 'b r ^  desuMl: b « t  M  iteen  
-n «  -bJd bi»ktr: aumefpui 

I to  110.40: bNt r « w iu n  
" ,«“» !

4.000 d l r ^ ;  (*t lunfa* 
! 'loww: ihMp ase down: 

bw t CUlfomU spnos.-lunb* Ste uc-  
. d v  Uondiyi wooicl luntii n.'is to 

tUO: tUppio I7JS to riM; CftlltaraUt 
to W.71: top »8.Qp: »horn 

«««■ ISJO down: tr*d* Mtlve; f»t 
U n b i ttiODC abtcp stn d r  to weak, 
«2lpp*d iMJb* tl.tO down.

e*lm  300: •t«d» 1« 
W«h.r: top WJO.

! TS. (or Dwkrt: *>ow: p u t  
lb. Idabo It**!* >bout cteMly 

l^ d o n * ^  mM(«r w  
««t; -In mlMd 
). (prtas um bt 
).40; fmall lot

Sli S i  ŝSi

July _
“L
5?{ :

E l -
S ir— a :  S i  i!Si a tBtpt-----------------M -STlI -M JUb

J r
July — ------ MV* -MV* JWi

Markets 

Buying Prices
' fiUUNt

i S S ; f i = a a i

lE A T  GAIKS IN 
I

OBIOAGO, Ua? 11 (DP) — Wb**t 
prlcm nuctukicd emtlMUjr but nir> 
Towtr tod*y DD tl)» OblW(o bowd of 
tnd f.

A Ut« cbv«rtac mournrat In wbeat 
rwult«d In uptunu o T n  much u  1^ 4 0  
for Uajr whMt ne*r tba doafl of the 
leuloD. witb other monthi up iot q«I 
gttat o f iltc.

At th* close wt»*t wM tip 1',:
U4c. *•« *® **®' • “*

We«kneai kt* WloolpM, where Julji 
wbe*t dropped ebout i  « n u  be^re 
n a a rto t. lodiKed eorae itiiio t In a>l~ 
etto. but u  wiDDipec pHcM tinned,

ipw*rd of 150,000 buiheii.
OEAIN T A Bli

0 B 0 « 0 O - O g l .  r . j g ;  _

« ?“ ■' - ........... ■ffli

_ .3SH M'.i .u>i 
.. .nik .i7',k .n u  
_ XJ\l MVt

CA8U OR4IK 
OHIOAOO-W&eat: No. 3 mixed BlVtC. 
Oom: No. 1  mixed S»c: No. a mixed 

«Ha to Mo. 1 yellow 8»o to
li{o\ No. a Jf^iow 9#y.0 to S9tl0| No.

Barley: 4lfl to u«: maltlai 72o

t  POTATOES

FCTUBIC POTATO TBADCB 
(QootM lou tim litaed br 
Sadler. W eiraw  M Co.) 

ifonm btr M lnr7< »»  « 1 « :  elo*li tlJO to tl.«0.
CBICAOO POTATOIt 

OHIOAtK>*-We*thef clear. M m p « -  
tur« 4T: ablpmenu l.J3«. arrlvaU 14, 
track ai»: new etock iuhU m  moder
ate, demand bMt atock 7.
a m r  n r r  MfHt, market i ------
BUM T M um i^  waened, 3 can 
uAwaibed, « care l> »0. 1 car i
-  - a care tlM . I car

Calif. WbttB Boee WJO .per hundred- 
welibt. Old atock auppllea moderate. 
Jda.^uMeta demand fi^ , market allgbt. 
Ir atroofw. nortbem etock demand

ras-n.vTh

M at O. & N o . I  car ll.W.

„ m c * o g 5 g j ^ X * «  p
**TwM yellow Bermudu l l.U  to 

TetM wbtte wax | l 4 j  to

]  DENVER BEANS t

tiOB Bubl dealers) 
rOTATOU 

balk to gnw tn  >.

rOOUCBT A t KAiecii
SS5S 5S i ' S S a S

r a o o u n

S ' buleben, 3 1 0  to aw 

O r J iS S ^  R t S in r i i r iB 'J o b

L05 ANOIUtS 
U36 AMOKUO»-DuiUr: Bxtrae 3«c| 
- no t in u  a id  itwdarde aUlo; un<

•AM ruAU aaco
SAN PRANOISOO—BiltlOTl n  aeore

to: 91 acora aifko: M (core ase; B8
OtiMie:' Wholeeale flata 14o: trlpleU 

UUo: Jobbloi prieea, llaU  19\ke to

jjnai Lane lU io i lari* itandaid* 
9W«i medium lt \lo i email I3 (|a

.omOAa<>--aic«!^H^ket etettdyi r*- 
oelpU aa.Tar caseai. (iHh paded ftreU. 
care IBUoi Ine t ^ n  ear* l*«i 
(lieU, can .1 8 ^ 0 1  le«* f*- -  " •  
oheoke Ifllkoi curteiii 
dirtlee 11a: ef

^ * s M r .r r i_____ ________
• 1 0  iroae Ibe.i extr* (IreU.
------- t ln U .331^0 io  a«o;

daKU «U*SiJ

Death ToIMn Mine 
Blaat Ig Set at 93

O B u r r u n s L o ,  m tf tn d ,  May 
‘ 1 ( U M t t e  dM tti toll (ra n  a  mtIcs 
i  t ip h ir io n i In th* MtrkhAcn eol* 
U n  0 ( ttM fftovelay Ooai wid Iron 
iw n p in T  WM npoct«(l unomeUUjr 
t f ld ir  tp  h a r t  nAotMd II .
‘'^m rnX r-a ix it  ««r« k n o w n .......

f t  e ttU itl rtftotU. u v i  more 
ii M  loJurM  Mrloiuly. Pt>urt«en -t.frn mimtot.

BUTTER, EGGS

N. Y. STOCKS

Ancriean Radiator .

Anifrltan Tobacco B -  .....
Anaconda Copper ______________ __
Atchlwii. Topeka & BanU l>e..... 30',i
Auburn M oiom ______________ Mr
Baltimore i t  Ohio ____________
Dendlx Aviation _________

J. I. Cue Co. -  -  
Chi.. Ull.. St. Paul H Pacific;—

............No lalM

: = ; : = . 3 5 ! :
alth 4e Southern

Du Pont lie Memourw _
EMtman Kodak ........ ...
ElMtrle Power It Light ,
General.Bectrlo ______
aeoeral F o o d i_______ _

,w.e th an '3 poll.—
Heaviest trading wai In International 

Telephone and Telefraph which made 
a lie* high at B'i. Up l>i, on a fa- 
vorsble annual report. Oas and elee> 
trio utimien continued to domfm 
active positions, but soma ralla w< 

ischlns on them as leaders.
____  th si was highly enocurailag
tlio market.

Purihrr Indications of a truce be
tween govrrnment and utility oompa* 
nloi was the dotqlnant (actor. Actual 
bualoesh news was adverse, but trad- 

% Mid It had' been discounted.
D(*t jtalns la the utility section wen 

Jji prcfened slocks. New hlgha were 
made by Commonwealth b  wuthern

several ot the eleclrle power
........ bisues. Common stocks tnaUnx
new tope Included N onh American and

Jnteraatlonal Harreater .. 
International Telephone .
Johns Manitlle ______
Xennecott Cop

/eetured --------------
ww a close iocond.

Dow JoDW cloeli. 
laduscrlal 118.53. up u.»»; ran m.«s. up 
0.39: utility 20.43. Up 0.37; 70 atocks 
3«.12. up 033.

Stock eheres appfoxlmaud 9K.000
1  wftb ...................

Nash Kelvinator ............—
National Dairy Products -
New yqrtr Central .......... ..
Packard Moion ___ ____
Paramount tn e tu res-------
J. C. Penney C o.'............
Penna. R. R. _________
Pure Oil .......... - ......... ........
Radio ^ r p .

Sears Roebuck ___
Shell Union Oil ___
Biaunons c o . _____

Southern Paeinc'l

SUndard Oil of New Jersey . . .
Texaa Corp........................ ................
TraiU'Amerlca

ur‘s.“ 8l^ .‘ <
Warner Bros. 
W«at«m Union --
Weatlnghouse B ecu lo  . 
F. W. Woolworth Oo. .

itiantic Retlnlog .

DUUllen ........

Scheoler DUUaen .

United Alrlini
‘pneim eti5'''ti3
' .........................  3 lii

}«]! 
d..38-«

Ohio Oil ..............
Phllllpe petroleum  
~t«publlo Steel 
'anadlum __

SPEQAL
C«trte*y *f 

Sndler-Weiener «  C J k p v f f  
ElkA Bldf.—Phone l l »

SHOSHONE PLANS 
STREEl P lE C l

SHOSHONE, May 11 (Speclal)-It 
la probable Umt a  work project of 
considerable extent will bo inaugu* 
ated by the WPA In the village of 
Shoihono In a  very short time. A 
mr«tlng of the board dbcloecd tha t 
the plana comprehend the laying out 
o f.new  streets and gradlng’ln the 
north pa rt o f town, street improve
ment, cuiblng and similar Items. 

'▼ A meeting w ith a  federal represcn- 
lAUvB will be held wlUi committees 
from vsrloos countlea a t  Jerome. 
I t  was brought out th a t  Lincoln 
coimty bad received very Uttle con
sideration In the post year and that 
a  good many m en are out of em
ployment a t  th is time. M artin Carey, 
connected with the WPA body, met 
with the board.

Finances for the  vUlage featured 
the session, whllo equipment for Die 
vUlago and an  Improved domestic 
water supply, sanitation along Little 
Wood river and other items came 
before the board. During the month 
i t  was found th a t trucks and cars 
operated by city employes had  con- 

Isumed 323 gallons of gasoline, cost- 
inff 147.

Permits to construct new., resi
dences were granted to  0 . M. Wil* 

and  BUI Q am er, and a  residence 
idon perm it to J. E. Harmlston.

- .4  9.70<)uar. Inc. .......... ............—
MINING BTOCKfl

Bunker Hill and flul'lvan ----------- *13
Mtn. Oily Copper ............ ...... ......... tS-JO
Park City ConsolldslMl ..... ....l«c-is\|,e
surer Kina Coalltloa ................... la.ls

___ ___I11.2S
.....Tlntlo Standard

MONKY
N»W YCJilK-Uoney rales were 

changed today.______
BAH eiL V U  

NIW TOnK—Bar silver remained — 
changed today at 43U cenU a fine 
ounce.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks higher' In modiraiely aoU«e 

trad*
Dm |U  ^er^ an d ^ m ^ era te ly  active.

Humia S tandi Behind 
AUlanee W ith Cieeht

P B A O U E.M M  11 ( U .» - n »  IKWI- 
paper . Prager Pi«Ue. which has 
Muroe* Close,(« the lon lgn  orflce. 
Bald today tiia i F l^ d e n t  Mikhail 
1. Kalinin of Rusiia, reeilving a 
delegaiton ot Oieoh workmen a t 
M <M cowUar],h«d Mid;

“Russia always atands by her al- 
llanoes. TiiU goes for OBechoalorakia 
too, The flovlei union will fulfill Its 
obligations toward Owolioalovi 
and Pranoe to Uw laet leller."

LONnON DAK BII.VKR
I.ONOON—Oar sllror (Adsy was 

changed for the toiirih succmsIt*  day 
at IB 11/lfl pence au ounre. Based or 
sterling at $40737. the American equlv 
alent was 41.n  renu a line ounce, 
QompaTed with 4i.si c«nts ytaterdsy. 
ForwartI allver was quoted at IB 1/19 
pence an ounce, unchsnied.

wrrAirs
HHW YOltK—Tixlsy's custom smelt* 

ts prices lor dellvereil miULs, cent-

SeotrolyUo 10; export B.71.

Louis 4 31,
Sine: Hew York 4.3B; la s i St. Louis

'̂” iumlh»Mti?^vrtiiUi; JO m 
.ntlmony, American i 13 
latlnum. dollars per i

po*^erMl; doilan pet lb.

^^o^tramlie. (Tlilnrsf, dDlUrs per unit, 
I per ceilt (neUlllo contet. duly PKld: 
IB to 30. nominal._________

Rotarians May 
Hold Next Meet 

At Idaho FhHh
e A U t  LAKE OITY. May H  <UR^- 

ThB 1930 convention ot Utah and 
Idaho Rotarians will be held In 
Idaho Palls if Incoming otflreni 
concur w»h a rc^olllllol» adopted 
Kt cloalng arKnl{in» nt the llOth dla- 
trIoU  anntml mucilng yeatfrday. 
The approval wnii rrgnrded a t  cer
tain.

Tlie cooventlnn. comprtsed of 1,- 
000 members'Of ilnlary from the 
two itatoa, rraldrincil Its iiipport 
of RlchBrd H. Wrlls nt Pocatello 
for selection as a director o t Rotary 
International a t the coming Ban 
Pranclsco convenllnn,

Tom J, UavU of Uutte, Mont.. 
urged RoUrfartK (o Uke advanUgo

HEYBURN
Myron P ra tt TUIted her* la it 

week a t Uie home of hU sUUr. Mrs, 
WllBon Warner. . .

Oforgtt BUierlnit'm U rvooverlng
W . r « » n t o p n a u o o r o , . p p , n .

. m -i- Ol«o Yaaile ntum Bd B u n ' 
dajr frcrn 8oda Sprlnga whare ah« 
had bMO for ft loltre onratlon .

M r an a  U r t  Jaoob Bchenk t . .,  
j o y i n g  ft vUlt f t m  Mr. and Mra. 
A iteu r SnunMTMUivr t n m  a

.  iwtwBcn people! ot 
the world througii th d r  chain ot 
300.000 membfri In Die various 
countries. Davit wat dUtrlct gover' 
nor Ifl yeara ago when Montana wai 
included In Die anmn district with 
Utah and Idaho.

A resolution wun approved a t the

all olUaena to rtport traffie vloU- 
[lloni to  authorlUes to "IdantUy tha 
Incompetent and persiiUntlr r«;k> 
leas drivers and remove them from 
the roftdt so that the terrible toU ol 
deaths, injnrles and daroag« may be

Ben. WUUam %  Borali, a .  Idaho, 
greeted the Rotartans a t ihelr ban* 
quBt lABt -night over a  ipeoUl telB' 
plione o lnm t irom W aihiniioa.

) agalDst 223,000 shares.

Dam Repaired at 
King Hill After 

Reservoir Break
OZJENNa PSBRY. May 11 (Spe- 

|claD—Clover Creek reservoir, com
monly known as the “Saunders" 
storage reservoir, a  few mllea east 
of King Hill, waa being repaired to
day after It had broken yesterday 
afternoon, leaving a number of 
CJovpr c r« k  iarma wJtJiout water 
for the coming year.

Exact cause ot the bt»ak has not 
been learned but tlie excess amount 
Of water behind the dam was 
thought t« have been responsible, A 
weak spot In the d irt dam tros found 
a t  about 10 a. m. but before rein
forcement could be made the water 
started tlirough. By fl p. m. the 
reservoir woa still draining but vei^ 
little water was left. .

A swath &0 feet wide near the 
head gate was cut through the dam 
and tlie break was In the dcepe&t 
part of the channel.

For a time fear was felt for the 
farms lying along the creek and for 
the bridges over tlie creek on high
way 30 as well as the  Union Paclfio 
tracks east of King Hill. One « f the 
farms endangered w u  th a t of W. 
O, Thornton, state representative 
and  advocate o f a low ficensa fee.

The waters started recetllng be
fore any material damage was done.

lES
FASCIST e o n

(Trwa Pag* Oae)
palace and quickly obtained domina
tion. They arrested 30 rebels.

Under Admiral Raul Tavarts, the 
tm in rebel force fortified themselves 
in  the ministry of marine. There 
they battled police for hours.

Regiment MobUlied
The government n-oblllied a  reg

iment of loyal navy men and sent 
them, with bayonetted rifles, to the' 
attacic.

A t i  k. m. PoUce Chief Muller an 
nounced Uiat the ministry of marine 
rebels had surrendered.

During the lights a t  the mlnlsiiy, 
the palftcc and the dockyards, reb
els raced through the city in auto
mobiles. throwing bombs and shoot
ing firearms In an attem pt to  con- 
fu.sc the authorities. .

But the government quickly or
ganized lU  defense.y y

Military police h aah ea rd  the fir
ing. which first started a t  the pal-

"niey sent reinforcements, armed 
with machine guns, who posted 
themselves In streets around the paJ- 
ace, built barricades, and opened 
fire, clearing nearby streets.

Pnsldent in Battle
Tliey found the president and 

Joao Alberto Lins de Barros, until 
recently charge d’affaires of the 
emba.wy nt Bueons Aires and a 
cfose /rJerd of the president, coolly 
firing At the rebels a t  the head of 
a group of loyal palooc guards.

LliM de Barros had organized the 
defense ol the palace himself while 
Vargas held his post a t windows.

' As the sound of loyol firing- came 
from outside, the president, order
ing tlie women of his family to re 
main in places of safety, led a  sor
tie from the palace, revolver In 
hand, and after aiding his men to 
drive the rebels from the grounds 
Joined in tlielr pursuit through the 
streets.

Rebeb Well Organized
The rebels were well organized. 

Wlilte some o l  Ihcm defended their 
strong points and oUiers went flTy 
lug through the streets, a myste
rious radio station broadcast alarm 
ist reports Including a statement 
that the government had been over
thrown and a military Junta or gov
erning committee of rebels consti
tuted.

(Tills station was lieard a t  Mon
tevideo. Uruguay, and newspapers 
there published the report of tho 
overthrow of the government).

In the irarly phase of the fight
ing, ttie rebels succeeded In destroy
ing a part of tlie telephone plant 
serving the presidential palace.

The first signal for iho flghHftg 
a t the dockyards was given by two 
sentries. They heard threo whistles, 
followed by a  series of ^hots.

Pedestrians Searched
Military and municipal police 

ruslied to strategic points of the 
city and soon they were stopping all 
cars. ■ ;

Pedestrians also were halted and 
searched for arms.

Hundreds of person; many o! them 
marines, were arrested.

Many navy men took part. None pf 
Uioso on the warships in th t  port 
adhered, but some sailors and ma
rines who anlved by train  from tho 
Buburbe were arrested as a precau
tionary measure.

, To-K r. ftad Mrs. B a  KatlBfer. 
U « o . •  daught«r today at i:07 «. 
b l  at ths boepltal maternity homa.

SHOSHONE

Urange objecting to tfie (lud^Ung 
of any part of Uie county appropria
tion for the world's folr to be held in 
Ban Pranolsco In 1B87. Action otv tlie 
'm atter goes over to tha meeting in 
Beptember.

TtiA fihoshone Credit bureau has 
pelUiuned the commlsaloiiera fur the 

.................... of BiMoll claims courts
111 Lincoln county, and under thB 
plans it U flguiwt three auch bodlea 
may be created, as the board gran t
ed the request.

Club acUviUes for the B. P. W. 
club tor the month, of May include 

appointment of the followini
___ ^ im l t t e e s :  Nominating, Mra.
H any Btoner, Mrs. M. P. Oehrlg 
and Mrs. W. A. Calhoun; May enter
tainment, Mrs, Donald Oarner and 
MtM Carrie Q am er; qlub bridal com
mittee, Mrs. ifarry  fltoiier and Mra. 
W. W. CusUr.

Overlnflated tires will Increasa 
body noise. The pjily lire tha t 
should bo overlntlated U Uie spare 
tire.

Prlnco Don Pedro do Orleans y 
Bragama, second son of the pretend
er to tlio “throne" of Brazil and now 
a cadet in tlie naval ovlatlon school, 
went to  the palace when he heard 
ot the firing there.

Wounded In Leg 
He was wounded la  tho leg and 

was carried. Into the palace and 
thenoe to his own residence, where 
hfl waa detained. Tlio prince m ain
tained tha t he had gone to the pal
ace to detend Vargas but auUiorltles 
requested him  to remain In his home 
until Uie BltuaCfon has been ciear- 
ed up,

Tlie government announced Uiat 
those arrested included Belmlro 
Valverde, rece/ilJy imprisoned afl^r 
discovery of nn alleged subversive 
plot a t  Petropolls. Valverde wos 
quoted' by pollco as saying Uiat Pltro 
Salgado, leader of the outlawed In- 
tegrallsta Oreen Ohlrts, was not hn- 
pllcatcd in the revolt.

REVOLT QUELLED
WASHINO'TON, May U (UW- 

Jefferson Caffery, United fltnten 
ambassador a l lUo De Janeiro re
ported to tlie state department to- 

[day th a t the  Brasilian government 
'h ad  advised him the revolt which 
broke out last niglit "waa condnrit 
to Rio and has been comiilctcly 
quoHed.”

HELD FOR BLUQGINU 
BOISE, Ida.. May 11 (UPJ-Jnck 

McOliire, 17. Cald«ell, was under 
arrest here today chargrd wlih ilm 
slugging of a  aervloe station attend- 
Kilt last night in an attempted roll- 
bery.

FO R SALli!
NETTED GEM

SEED POTATOES
h i s t  Year Out ot OertlfimtliMi, 

Grown lb natellon

IDAHO BRAN AND 
ELEVATOR COMPANY

Phene SB

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUI Call ta r and Pay Cash for Dead or WorihteM 

n o R s i a  COWS -  s i i f > r  «•>« mooh  
Simply phcpa Twin^Pails I1 4 ~ atp  eim rlee-W a Pay for lh« oali

IDAHO HIDE and TAIXOW CO.
aal4en B raad 8«rafB and

Oai««a 0 « » t MmI 
«M H M  fW B ID I8  -  w u v n  -  rV M  -  WOOL 
OM^fllla laM  fta« H  iM tb  a f  Twin Vails

I News of Record
Births

Temperatures

Ula. Uai. Prec.

KalUpell ___
Kansas City

n1w“ YOTk**.: 
Omaha .PocMteUo __L_...
Portland ..
8t, Louis .. "  
Bolt Lake c ity  ,  
San Francisco 
Seattle __ ____

inN CO U N TV  
TOPS SEAL SALE

Lfncoln county led the s!nte of 
Idaho In per capita sales 'of Christ
mas seal sales, Shoshone topped 
communities in  Class I I  and Kim
berly was first in towns of- Class 
III, accordhig to fmal reports re
ceived here todoy from Mrs. Catii- 
erlnc R. Athey, Boise, executive sec
retary of tho Idaho Anti-Tubercu
losis assoclatlpn. Camas ranked 
fourth among tho 41 countics. Twin 
Palls county ranked 12th in tho 

■state fo r per capita soJe? but 'was 
th ird  In total cash.

Otlier south ccntral rankings for 
per capita distribution of the seals 
in the anti-tubercuin.^ls campaign 
were Blaine,* 18th; Mlnldobt and 
Jerome, 24th and 25th; Qoodhig 
27th and  Cassia 38th.

Lincoln county's winning per cap
ita  sales record was fl.ZO cents. Ih o  
county ranked tlttrd the previous 
year.

Tho th ird  high tola! sale mark 
[for Twin Palls cou/ily waa >1.371.89. 
Ada led with (3.416 C9. Nes Pcrcc 
was second with $1,462.21.

T hirty  counties with organized tu 
berculosis associations recelvc a c%^ 
percentage of between 30 and 40 per 
ccnt of their seal sale funds for 
local programs.

Mrs. H. E. Delss was mall sale 
Chairman for the  city of Twin Palis, 
and  Mrs. Doris Stradley, county su
perintendent of public instruction, 
was chairm an for county schools.\|

LEGAL S l iS H
, SAN FRANCISCO, May 11 (U.R>- 
;D r' F w c to  B. Townsend, old age 
■ IKiisldn'advocate, won a  preliminary 
'victory U>day aa tho JlW.Ooo JJbc) 
6ult filed agahist him by Edward J. 
M argett, former Callfor^a manager 
of the  Townsend plan, opened in the 
court of Federal Judge A. P. fit. 
Qurc.

Dr. Townsend originally had of
fered to prove chargcs publlhlied in 
his weekly newspaper tha t Margett 
had  misappropriated funds. On Mny 
3 he withdrew Uiat offer. Todoy ho 
made it again and Judge 6t. Sure 
ruled, over tho objections of Mar- 
gett'fl atcomeys, tha t an attempt to 
prove the chargcs could be mado In 
court.

Both Townsend anil Margett were 
'in  court wiicn n Jury of 13 ti}cn woj 
selecWd.

LEADERS NAMED
Mrs. Jessla Gordon, teacher at 

Burley for the p ast year, and Mrs. 
H arriet Stevens, who baa held the 
post fo^. several years, were named 
directors of the  older girls' and chil
dren's Besslons a t  McClusky mem
orial health camp for the eusjner 
a t  a meeting of the cotuity Anti- 
iXibercuIosls association a t  the camp 
yesterday. V-

Dr. H. L. M artin, director of the 
division of public health  of Id a h a  
will appoint a  nurse and dietitian 
a t  a  later date, i t  was announced.

Dates Bet
Date for tlie opening ot the older 

girls' three weeks session June 
12 and closing doy is July 3. The 
clilldren's camp will bo In session 
from July 10 to  Aug. 21, i t  was an-^ 
iiounced.

Others on the staffs are to be the 
following: Cook for both eessjons, 
Agnes Zurich, Buhl, assisted by 
Jennl() H unt; Boy's matron, Mrs. 
Gordon, dfrector o t boys’ activities, 
Miss Madelhie Qarvln Boise. Buhl 
teaeher for the past year, who will 
be assisted by Miss Mona Bock- 
well. Buhl; director of , girls’ acUvl- 
Ues, Miss Mary Prlebe, Twin Falls, 
assUted by Miss Anita Phillips, 
Kden, and Miss Rea Moyer, Castle- 
ford.

Miss Blanchc Parent, who will be 
playpround 'supervisor for both 
cam ps,'outlined acUvlUcs lor  the 
children which wUI Includc hand
work In wood, plaster of Paris and 
sewing in  addition to dram atiza
tion, singing an d  group en tertain
ing.

T hank Nurses
A vote of tlw nks was given tho 

F irst DlsUlct Nurses’ assoclaUon for 
tho gltOfot four campships in mem
ory of physicians of this section.

I t  wa.\ stres.%cd a t the session tha t 
the McClusky Is a  health camp 
rather than a vacation project. The 
remainder o t the period was spent in 
going over tho ground and build
ings in  preparation for tho opening.

Those attending tlie meeting wero 
Mrs. G. W. P otter, and Mrs. Lois 
M. Blakcslce, Filer; Mrs. E. D. 
Logan. Castleford; Mrs. R. R. Spaf- 
ford, Mrs. J . R ' Turner and Mrs. 
•Drr Chapmon, Twin Pails; Mrs. 
Willard McMaster. Hansen; Mrs. C. 
O. Smithson. Mrs, J . C. Hamilton^ 
Mrs. Loulso C. McClu.sky and hJrs. 
L. P.. Ronj-on. all ol^Buhl, and Dr. 
Robert' B. Sttimp,' director of the 
district health  u n lu '' '

By UnHed PrtM 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago ---------- 000 WO 010-3
Boston ............. 000 Oil 20X—4 e 1

Oabler and Sewell; Grove and De> 
Sautels.

R H  E
Cleveland .......000 000 010—1’ 0 0
New York .....210 010 OOx-4 10 0

Harder and Hcmsley; Chandler 
end Dickey:

R
. Louis .................._„140 300 1 -9

Philadelphia ..............000 100 2 -3
Knott and Heath; Smith, Thomas 

and Brueker.
R

Detroit ...............................040 0—4
_5Sftishlngton .

Mungo and Phelps; Carleton and 
O'Dca.

[New York ......... .................... .^5*...1-1
St. Louis ................1......................0—0

Melton and Donning; Welland 
and Owen.

Boston, a t ChicLnnatl, postponed, 
rn^fi.

Phllndejphlft j i t  Pittsburgh, pwt* 
poned, cold weather.

A  ‘'^linger rl/ig" attachm ent Jias 
been used which spcoys propeller 
blades with a  .solution of alcohol 
and Rlycerlnc. Thls l.'i KUpposed to 
prevent Ice from forming on the 
propeller.

Fails City 4-H Club 
Announces Leader

JEROME, May U  (Special)—Mrs. 
Hazel Klelnkopf of FUlls City dis
trict, was chosen la.st week by the 
newly organized club known as the 
4-H Dairy and  Beet club of FaUs 
City.

Group officers will Include, Miss 
Marion Reeves, as prc.sldent; Craig 
WalRr, vice president; George W est
fall, secretary: and Vivian Walters, 
reporter. Additional members In-̂  
elude Rex ’Thomason, Floyd Tumeri 
Bllllo Bird, Eifcrctt r i ln p r . nnd Al- 
bcrt Llkeley. This Is tho second boys' 
club ’ organized In the community 
this spring and  will bo Joined by the' 
third club of girls- in tho near fu
ture, with Miss Bea Thomason, 
pre.sent leader, reorganizing tho 
girls' group..

BURLEY MAN BENl'ENCED
BURLEY. May 11 (Special) — 

Clarence Baker, after pleading guil
ty to charges of driving ap automo
bile whllo under the influence ot 
Hfiuor. was fined *155.40 In the 
probate court Saturday, in  lieu of 
fine, Baker la la  tho county Jail 
here, n io  Judge also ruled tha t a 
driver's ilcenm sfiociJd not be l.wued 
to the defendant for a year.

DON’T GIVE UP!
Glv« Nature a Chance to ItcHtore Your 

KeaUh and Hvlicvo Your ii^uffering 
Quick RettefU and Relief Are Almost Sure 
to Follow the Use of Chan & Wing HerbH.

Try Our Specially Prepared 
CHINESE HERBS

If You Suffer From Any ot These Ailments
Stomach, liver, lung, kidney or heart trouble; eczema, ulcers, neu
ralgia, catarrh, a.ithnm, coughs. rheiimatlBni, high or low blood 
lircMiuro,’ bliMid iratsonlng, fcnialo complalntA. Wo liavo teiitliiiniilnia 
rrnni lunulrcila ot persona who have found relief from th rlr allinontfl 
ihrouKtx our Chinese Itotba.

A FEW  TESTIMONIALS
April 0, 1D3B

'1X5 WHOM IT MAY CONOEIIN:
I am a nilddio aged lady—and Very heavy. For a long tlm<i 1 have 

fiuffered from mdlgestlon. 'Hiln condiilon caused my stomach tii 
bloat, sour an d  bum  after every lucul, I  wita conUnuo\isly coiutl- 
patsd and in general poor health and I  experienced terrible diffi
culty in breathing.

o ne  day I  read Ohan A  Wing's ad In the newspaper and I felt 
their marvelous herbs and herb compounds could help mo. So 1 
vlnlt^d them one day—and after only n three weeks course of their 
herbs I find tha t all of my old ailments have disappeared and I feel 
un 800d M new,

Naturally, I  am grateful and I  Uke this opj>orl\inlty to  recom
mend C lian 'and  Wings Chinese Herbs to my friends or any one 
whb suffered as I  did. '

MRS. GKO. KIRKm AN,
100 tlx)ls »t.,
•IVln FnlM. Idaho,

AprU a, l»9B
To Whom J t  May Concern;

For the last seven op eight years I  hays suffered badly from 
iheinnatlam. Diirlng that time my right arm wmild become so badly 
nflilcicd tluit It was hard for mo to raUo my arm  to comb my hair 
or Itavn strength lO lace my shoes or even raUe a light object.

Tills condition causcd me even more pain during the night when 
my legs would cramp up leaving me In |w la imd sleepless. I  am  »n 
old man and sleep U necessary to my health. But with all this 
irodble I  couldn't tw l well or enjoy good imelUi.

Wnally I  read ot the work Chan and wing were doing with their 
Chinese herbs and I dscided to see If ttioir lierbe would help my 
coiidlUon. Ju s t  two weeks was all the time U Uwk to prove that, these 
herbs would ooiwot m r alUnenU. Now t  sleep well and all traces 
ot the rheumatism ar* lone. X am happy to recommend thesa herbs
- a n d  Ohan A  Wtflf>

James Dugger. 
Jertm e. Idaho.

CHAN «c W m O HERB CO.
H .  .U . ^  ^  r - K  . . . I -

XbU Is not C J s n d - ^ t t ,  Jf»
>!<££ CARNEY, the young m an who 
manages ClauU Pratt’s Lomber % 
Yard, byt Cland PraU ts doing 
the Talking. • ^

. i t  looked like that wo were head- 
;ed“oft In -b u y m rro rtu n d  Cement 
again as. we have been out of Port-*^ 

fland Cement for several days, b u t , \ -  
If you can hold your orders for a 
few days undoubtedly you can buy  
nil the Poriland Cement hers th a t 
you want for | 1.(M) a sack . . ,  either 
one sack or n hutidred sacks. Most 
people believe Uiat we are rcspon- 

islble for lowering the price of 
cement from >1.15 to $1,00. W ere 
trying to help the people get better 
prJre.i on building niaierials dJrectJy 
and Indirectly. One of the good old 
Grnngo boys said the other day, "Go 
to it, Pratt, wc'll work with you all 

e can." Wo apiirecliite Uial, 
flinco we've <lropped tlm price of 

boffsjo rso a pound it sure Is giv
ing u.n a bolt volume, both machine 
and earrtage.

I  sent a telegmm In today for 
a?>oUier carload iil flooring and d i
mension lumber. Wo took In between 
14000 and 15000 liiia week. I t  tooka 
like thin week Is going to be very 
good, Monday of tliLn week We sold j  
iwrrn full barrels of AKKANSAK -A  
motor ulL To be cxucl about the ^  
amount we took In lunt wcrk, It was 
g4,4DS.13. Well, wu jual bluiled to 
phone our od lii and we give tho 
tlrst thing th a t comes to our mind,
I don’t  mean tlint I make up a lot 
o( untriith.% we Junt give you facts, 
flgure.n and fun, be<ru(l.̂ o we aiuo 
have hnrreln of fun down here. I'm 
getting so I  cun litugh iui hanl iin 
Daddy Detweller. Tho old saying Is; 
"Laugh and get fa t.” So I  gue.vi 
tha t’s one reason why I'm  bo fat 
but think of the Joy I've had grow
ing It.

Itlght iici’on.i the stieet from u.i Is 
.. restaurant nnd on niie of tho l̂nnrt 
It says, "Chicken Dinner." My inoutli 
{»>waterlng now so thiit I cun hiirdly 
phone ihls ad In, 'I’hn luat lliirt) 
custoinei's ihiil v.'eiii hem luiuglil 
tires. Our (Ire sales keep up In a 
wondctful way. I'eopln JukL m-cin to 
realize tha t Cliuul P ratt can and 
will save tiiem money- Otio c t  out 
customers from Mountain Homo 
was In Monday night and he says,
'P ra tt It scenia like that tho hsrilri- 1  
times get the hiotp your hudlnew 1 
thrives.” He siiys, "Vou can’t blame  ̂
(Kople for driving a long wiiyii to 
save iiioi'cy.” no «“y"' «prcftd- 
Ing tho news <lowii my way." And 
hn asked rtm if (Im ]>e«{>le i>sd com<i 
up from niemiK Fi'rry tha t he hn<l 
told about ai. ' ’Ves,'' 1 told him, 
they loll liver | 100.00 with lui."
Wo have borsMltocs for tiroiics, 

bananaa for the kiddles. KTPl Is a 
fine broAdcastIng station, and I'm 
well pleased with Uncle Bam and I 
tmve Jio k ick  ngaivH the U)i)lrH , 
States PuBt Ofllce. tho U. P. Hail- 
roatbi are glvhig us good service and 
It you want to liave a "iHoli iiaUliig’’ 
goofl lime. P ra tt sells nails, by tlio 
lb. o r kegn and barbnl wire by Uie 
loll. Wo have turpentine and white 
lead, linseed oil and sandpaperi 
turn In your big ordera here for 
groeeries. We re also oloslQg out tho 
straw hats. Another carload ot U m 
ber should toe on Uie tracks today.
I belleVB It will be and I  toellsve an 
other oarioad of nMter «<t m tut b« i 
rolling toward 'Pwln Ptlls by Uils '  
date.

Claud C. Pratt Salcfl 
Company

,*Silll an the Bead ta  the rieeplUl”
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mencans in British Court^onight
I Remiedy, Two 
‘ Daughtors to

JBe Presented
B r JOBXPS W. GBIOO. IB .

M NDON, n  OLIWoaeph 
' M r tc k  Kannedjr. his wU« aod two 
'd iu tb tcM . and Ats other American 

. vom ea wm tU end the l i n t  of this
î s roTil courts »t Buckljigham 
I ton ltb ti •n d  the aew United 

iriU n o t ire*r the
cu ta m u T  knM breeches.

Mrs. K enm dj will preseot her 
datafhten. RMemary. 1». ta d  K ath
leen. 19. .to  K ins Oeoige and Queen 
SU abeth lo r the l in t  time.

7110 vnteBsador settled the "short 
ptDts’* problem so I t r  as he w u  
concerned b ; deciding to wear 
lonna) erenlng drees, tails and coat, 
white tie  and long tnnisers. Th8 
l« d  tthamberlain's office ruled, how« 
m ,  th a t an  American embaatjr at> 
tad iea accompanying Kennedy must

PreeentaUon l i s t
AU b u t one of the American wo

men to  be. presented are members 
of the diplomatic and consular 

' colony In G reat Britain. On the 
.. presenUtton Uet besides the Ken

nedy daughters. a re Urs. Douglu 
Jenkins. CharlesUm. 8. 0.. wUe of 
the  consul general here;
Mta. Leslie i ^ e r t o n  Davis, Port 

"Jefferw o, M. Y.. wife of the consul 
go teia l a t  Glasgow; Mrs. Warren 
a e « i^  L o c k w ^ , Washington. D. 
C.. «Ue of the ao ls tan t trade com- 

« t  Uw usibu ty :  U J u  v ir -  
. g laU  U e  Howard, Waiblngton, 
"d sB g h ter of Charles R a y m o n d  

Bow ud, asalstant treasury attache 
a i  the embassy, and Miss Rosamond 
Barria Seidel, daughter of Harry o .

vice president of the Inter* 
nOobiU  . AssociaUon (petroleum) 

■ Ltd. ''
The Kennedy girls have been 

m ^ l d n g  arduously for the double 
curtsy before the king and queen 
who wlU be seated on thrones ia  a

A G E D IS N 1
m B y D H I l

Thomas Hoskins, 71, resident here 
since 191S, died today a t 10 a. m. 
a t  bis home on Locust street. He was 
a corpentcr by Jrede and had been 
U1 for the p « t  year.

0«m  S«pt. ici. IMO, in Wayno 
county, la., ho is survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Hary Hoskins. B e was a 
member of the United Brethren In 
Christ church where funeral serv
ices will be held Friday a t 3:30 p. 
m. Rev. Calvin E. Uchty will ot- 
flclate.

Interm ent will be In Twin Palls 
cemetery under the direction of the
Whit

No two plants of the same speclu 
art^. Identical.' '

Scout Activities 
Feature Program

General Scouting acUvlUes In this 
council will be discussed Thursday 
evening during th e  regular Boy 
Scout program "Over Boy Soout 
Trails" presented over KTPI.V '

O. A. kelker, Bcoutmaster of the 
Blr. will be announcer. The program 
wllfbe heard a t  6:10 p. m.

Graveside Services 
Held for Resident

drsveside services were conducted 
thli afutmoon for A. I. "Shorty" 
-Lcdyard. long-time local resident, at 
the Flier cemetery. Rev. H. Q. Mc- 
CflUlster, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, officiated.

Interment was under the  direction 
ot the Twin Falls mortuary,

Mr. Ledyard died early yester
day.

M l L O n
Mrs. Ethel Lorenten, wUe of A- 

R. Lorenien, Twin F^Us, died today 
a t 13:30 a. m. a t the  hospital after 
being ill for the past two years. She 
had been a resident of this section 
for 33 years.

Services will be held Thursday a t 
3 p. m. a t the Twin Falls mortuary 
chsDel and Interment will be in 
•Twin Palls cemetery.

Mrs. Lorenzen was bom March 10, 
1893. a t Farmington.- Dtah, and Is 
survived by her husband, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pearson; 
two brothers, Amos and liOgan 
Pearson, all of Loa Angeles, and four 
sisters in Los Angeles and^one In 
Tremonton, Utah.

llower-bankM whlt« and gold ball- 
. zoco. By the Ung'a directionsI the

b t  oontlned almost wholly to un- 
muTled girls whose presentation 

. will be Uielr debuts..InJP British

_ _ l  tU T f % .. .
• vlU w w  4  white tuUe dress, 

r  titeUM d v lth  white palUeu and a 
• ' • trimmed -similarly.

Kathleen will w ear-a picture dress 
bf v b ito  iuUe, trlDmKl with white 

' tUUa- N M ttei w ith «ll?er. centert and 
a  M b t  ot.Wtalte tulle. She wlU carry 

V •  b m u a k ^  lUlM of t lia  vaUey.
AaUiMailot Kennedy announced

- s s s g S m ^

W
i i N i r s n

BffMUve June i i j  Dr. J. H. Mur- 
piqr will be Twin Falls county 
ptayiloUa, Um board o t commls*

IT. ¥ tu p b y .  
«tloe a t  Oo

who has been In

. ParUnsont formerly of 
'  Buni, or.  Parkinson reaigned to 

•n ter priTate praetloe hi the west 
•nd  olty after having been county 
p h y i l i ^  for 10 nooths.

.......D r..M urphy..a lio  a  ra ld en t of

. Buhl ftv  ft ooosldenble period. wUI 
malM his rMldenee In Twin Palis. 
Balary for the oounty physician's 

_  . poet la tw o per moeth,
K--------- .3310 appointment was m ade e f.

fecUve June »  because tha t U &  
date on which Dr. Parkinson's res< 

.. iinaUoQ goes Into.iffeoU Resohitlon 
to  employ Dr. i l u i ^  was intro
duced by Ofmmlssloner George R. 
Kart. Buhl, and waa seconded by 
Oonmlssloner Robert Rayl. Allen
dale. The vote was unanimous, with 
thoee twb and Chairman James L. 
B a n i^  all ootMunring.

P A i m c i
.„,BibU)lt« from the Junior and t t -  

^  high school classes were on dU- 
play today a t  the high school gym- 
naslutQ. AttratiUvely arranged on 
tablea and large dkpiay boards, work 
In all departttenU from the aUth

■ -fiflL&uS?
P u v n u  and interested oltlsei___

„  tb t  aehool dUtrict were calling to- 
rr— unt i l  « and  wlJl 

•; ftlM «ftU from 7 to 10 p. m. to e i-  
'  am lM  the work.

PM tured in' the oenter pt the floor 
•w il prlarw otfc from the shop de-

BMklnt .axhlbtta grouped on a plat- 
; tiM fhm t of the gymnasium,
; I t a k  of the 9Uwr departments 
:giouped areund the sides of

"Utah Scouts Gain 
lviiuic« in Rank

, n en b en  of t n ^  
this aftenunn r»- 

or a p ^ U o Q i  (or

Cs MAY
DRESS
EVENT

300
New Summer

DRESS|:S

BemherR Sheern

ShecrH! Crcpea! IJnenHl 

l4»cy S h ecrs l  

Twin Printa! I'olkn I> o ls l/  

PaHlclHt WhllMl NavlcHl

Every NEW  Style 
and Color!

Sizes for Everyone!
NKNNATIONAL VALtlBMI O lorl^ ily  FltSetH, NEW 
flocks far all summer long. DreasM for ipotU, bust* 
ncM, wtek-ends, vacations. Examine their eipenslve 
Ullorlng. atyle tricks, ‘figure fratteriiig lines. Jacket 
frocks, bolertM, cape frocks, fan pleated frocks. Piquet, 
(lowrr and lingerie trims. Blaes \ i  to 30,

IIDY Vmir COMIM.BTK HUMMEn DHKBS 
WAKDKOnE^NOW AND SAVBI

.The

MAYFAIR
SHOP


